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S Y N 0 P S I S 

The work on the black flies (Simuliidae:Diptera) of 

Darjeeling and its neighbourhood incorporated in this thesis 

is broadly divided into two parts: 

Part I dea1s with the taxonomic account of seven pro

posed new species, namely, Simulium (Eusimulium) prae1argum, 

l!· (J!1.) gracHis, l!· (J!1.) purii, l!· (J!1.) nemorivagum, Simulium 

(Simulium) nigrifacies, Simulium (Gomphostilbia) tenuietylum 

and §.(Q.) darjeelingense, four unnamed species; and of previ-

ously undescribed ~arval stages of four species, namely, 

l!.(§.) himalayense Puri, §.(§.) rufibasis Brunetti, s.(s.) 

dentatum Puri and§.(§.) griaescens Brunetti. Diagnoses of 

the genus Simulium Latreille ~.1. and the three subgenera 

Eusimulium Roubaud, Simulium Latreille !!·ill· and 

GompbQstilbia Enderlein along with keys to the species of 

this region are also given in this part. A new species

group in the subgenus Eusimulium Roub. is the specia1 attrac-

tion of this part. 

Part II deals with the assessment of the efficacy of 

a simple light trap device in sampling black flies in 



Darjeeling; and with the determination of the relative abun

dance, seasonal incidence and succession, sex-ratio- , internal 

conditions of females, host preferences of females, nocturnal 

periodicity, photophilic behaviour and a few other related 

aspects of bionomics of six major species of Darjeeling, 

namely, §.(E.) praelargum n.sp., §.(!.) gracilis n.sp., 

§.(§.) himalavense Puri, s.(§.) grisesoens Brunetti,§.(§.) 

rufibasi§ Brunetti and §.(Q.) tenuistylum n.sp. 



FOREWORD 

Insects belonging to the family Simuliidae (Nema

tocera: Diptera) are commonly known in English as "black flies". 

In the Spey valley of Scotland these insects are also known 

as birch flies. In different parts of the u.s.A., these 

flies are also known as buffalo gnats or turkey gnats. In 

India the term "black fly" is used in the scientific litera

ture, and in Darjeeling these insects are popularly called 

"bhusuna". 

Female black flies of most species are haematophagous, 

and some of them act as the efficient vectors of parasites 

and pathogens causing a lot of distress to mankind (Fallis, 

1964). These flies are known to transmit some human and non

human filaroid nematodes in the tropical Africa, Central 

America, Brazil, Britain and the U.s.s.R. These flies also 

act as the vectors of some protozoan diseases like trypanso

miasis and leucocytozoonosis in >Unerica, Europe and Central 

Asia. These flies may also transmit some viral diseases. In 

India some black flies are known to be troublesome pests, but 

nothing is known about the role of these flies as the effective 

hosts and vectors of parasites and pathogens in this country. 
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The black fly fauna in many other temperate countries 

is well-known (see Davies, 1966). Recently, the workers of 

these countries have shown through cytological studies that 

many species of earlier taxonomists actually consist of several 

similar species, i.e., sibling species. It is now a high time 

to employ a more refined and restrictive species concept in 

black fly taxonomy. But in India regarding the taxonomic work 

nothing further is known since the works of Puri (1932-1933), 

who mainly traced the fauna of South India. In Darjeeling and 

its neighbourhood the occurrence of black flies is well-known 

but the fauna has not so far been widely surveyed, and the 

present work has been undertaken to supplement and add to the 

earlier taxonomic works through anatomical studies. For clarity 

and better understanding of the importance of these insects in 

relation to human and anlroal lives the present work also includes 

studies on certain important bionomical phenomena, viz., the 

abundance, seasonal distribution and succession, sex-ratio, 

nocturnal periodicity, host preferences and photophilic beha

viour of these insects. 

The present investigation is the first attempt of its 

kind to study comprehensively the fauna and bionomics of black 

flies of Darjeeling and its neighbourhood in the eastern 

Himalayas. Observations and collections made in this region 

over 3 years (1968-1971) form the basis of this work. 
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PARf-I 
(tAXONOMY) 



IlffRODUCTIOK 

Black flies belongiDg to the tam11J Simuliidae (Mema

tocera) oonati 'tute a very hoaogenous group of insecta included 

in the Order Diptera. .U the begimling of the nineteeath 

century Latreille ( 1802) erected the genua 81!!!!!Hp to desig

nate black fiias. Prior to 1906 no entomologist had e•er 

proposed 11o split the pnua S<pnliy (a!pi'!IJ.U!) but main-

11ained the older tradi Uon of in11egri1;y ot the genua. Subse

quent to 1906 the syste~~atic a'tudy of black flies began to 

progress at an ever-increasing rate in some parte of the world 

reeul tiDg in the addition ot aore and more pnera w1 th sub

generic divisions to the literature. In tact, about 80 genua

group naaee and over 1300 species-group naaes were proposed, 

J11a117 ot which are, hoveTer, recognized to be aynoaym.oue nov 

(see Stone, 1964). It is :felt desirable to present here a 

brief re•iev ot the episode ot the systematic history on the 

basis ot the vorka ot Smart ( 1945) and others tor the aal<e ot 

clarity and better uaderatandiDg. 

In 1906 Roubaud tor the first time proposed a eub

generi.c division ot S1!!ll!J.ig (a!!J!!N ~) vi.th tvo subgenera, 
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Pro=l!11!plium (aubgen.n.) am l!u-S1muJ.iua (aubgen.n.). Thence

forward, - workers :rrom alJnoat all over the gl.obe advanced 

suggestions regarding the internal classification of the faailJ 

Simuliid.se. 

Surco~ and Gonzalez-Rincones ( 1911 ) raised the sub

generic statne of Proail!plil!l! Roubaud end l!us:l!n!.lil!!l Roubawl. 

to genu! level and added one 110re genus S1auJ.ium :Latreille 

(senss tt£icj2) to them to form the family Simuliidae. 

Malloch (1914), Tonnoir (1925) and, D7ar & Shannon (1927) paid 

more attention to adding and a1nk2ng of genus names than to 

divide them. Thus, Malloch ( 1914) sank Ey1auJ.ium Roubawl. 

and created the genus Pan,ti!!!Hum (gen.n.) which along vi th 

Proe1m!!J.ium Roubaud alld S1muJ.ium Latreille (s!JI!ll atric1io) 

conaU tnted the famil7. He regarded Eusimulium Roubawl. as a 

S:JllO~ of Slpliy Latreille. Baaed on the study of a res

tricted fauna Tonnoir ( 1925) formed the fam117 inclwl.illg three 

genera, Prosimul1um Roubaud, S1l!!uJ.ium Latreille (sensu aj'i'ict2l 

and Auatros1muJ.iWII (gen.n.). D7ar and Shannon ( 1927) consti

tuted the f"'"117 Simuliid.se with four genera, Parae11!gliy 

Malloch, Pros1muJ.il!l! Roubawl., Euai!I!Ulium Roubawl. am S1m!!J.ium 

Latreille (aePBQ •tr1cto). 

Enderlein (1921a, b, c, d., e; 1922; 1924&, b; 1925; 

1926; 1928a, b; 1929a, b, c; 1930; 1931; 1934&, b; 1935; 

1936a, b; 1937) began his classification :rrom the supraseneric 
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level with a few genera and gradually elaborated this classi

fication with more and more segregates at all levels. His 

works, however, suffered from some defects probably due to hie 

ignorance of the earlier important works (see Smart, 1945). 

Enderlein (1921a, b, c, d) showed a division of the 

family into two subfamilies - Prosimuliinae and Simuliinae, 

the latter with two tribes, Nevermanniini and Simuliini. He 

retained Parasimulium Malloch, Prosimulium Roubaud and ~

lium Latre1lle (sensu stricto) in his classification and 

created twelve new genera including Ggmphostilbia (gen.n.) in 

it (see Smart, 1945). According to him Eua;imulium Roubsud lfBS 

a eyno~ of Simulium Latreille (sensu stricto) as per the 

conception of Malloch (1914). Subsequently Enderlein (1930) 

presented a synoptic classification from his earlier works 

(1921e- 1929c). In that classification he accommodated six 

subfamilies with tribal categories and about thirty genera. 

This classification was followed by more contributions (1931 

- 1937) through which he ultimately increased the number of 

subfamilies to seven, viz., Prosimuliinae, Hellichiinae, Ecte

mniinae, Cnesiinae, Stegopterninae, Nevermanniinae and Simu

liinae, the last two subfamilies with tribal system. The 

tribes Nevermanniini, Frieaiini and Wilhelmiini were included 

in the subfamily Neve:rmanniinae, while the tribes Simuliini 

and Odagmiini in the subfamily Simuliinae, but other 

subfamilies were without tribal categories. At the 

same time he increased the number of genera to fifty (see 
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SmaM, 1945) includill& !JoJaphoat1lb1a Enderlein and SimpliWI! 

Latreille (8!!1111 stricto) with their species but he continued 

to regard Eua1Dl1u Roubaud aa a aynolQlll or Simul.il!lll Latrei

lle (lfAIU atr1ctc), and did not accommodate 4uatro•i!uliga 

!onnoir in his class1rication. 

Baranov (1926; 19,5; 19'58) rollowed Enderlein in hia 

claas1r1cation or the ramily Simul1idaa or a restricted rauna. 

In 1926 be erected the au~>&enera heudoeiwHua (subgen.n.), 

Paeudodumia (subgen.n.) and PfeuioJ1everm•ppia (aubgen.n.) to 

which he later ( 19'5) added one more subaeii.WJ Danp.biorlmpH-'1!! 

(IUbaen.n.). In 19'8 he proposed the pmu Johinos1mpJ.1W! 

(pn.n.) and raised the status of DMubioei!!luJ.iUII .Baranov to 

generic level. 

Edwards (19,1) divided the ramily into two subramilies 

- Paru1muliinae and SimuUinae equally d1atr1butill& two pnera 

Paaamuy Malloch and Sipliy Latreille (BfAIU atr1cto), 

the latter containing aeven aubgenera, viz., Pr9eiaul1pa 

Roubaud, Onepb1e Enderlein, GJ.VPto4N Enderlein, Auatro•'Pil1-
l1W! !onnoir, EusiplilJI! Boubaud, Moron Enderlein and SimuHl!!ll 

Latreille <••BIB atricto). in a later work Edwards (19,4) held 

that the laat three subgenera could form a single IUbgenue 

SimuUu Latreille (f!IIIU ftrioio). 

Twinu (19,6) rollowed Edwarde (19,1) in hie classiri

cat1oll. or the Borth American rauna but regarded @apl!ia Ender

lein as a e;pnolzylR of Ey1mpHl!!!! Roubaud. 
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Rubtaov (19,7) classified the family Simuliidae into 

seven genera, Pvuimpl tM Malloch, Prea1p1iwp. Roubawl, Austro

a~igm ~onnoir, Gi"Ptod•' Enderlein, He1odon Enderlein, 

lluaimuJ.iwp Roubaud and SilBgl.igm Latreille (sensu ljrieto), the 

lest two genera being divided into seven and ten subgenera rea

peetivelT. In 1940 Rubtaov reclassified Simuliidae containing 

five genera, AuatrosimuJ.iW!l Tonnoir, lf'pntodax Enderlein Para

simp.li'Wil Malloch, Pros1mJ.iW!l Roubaud with subgenera HelodOJ! 

Enderlein and Proalml!11um Roubaud, and the last genus Simgl1Wil 

Latreille ( aewm etrioto) with subgenera Onephia Enderle in, 

Hellichia Enderlein, Astep Enderlein, Eueimuli'Wil Roubaud, 

Nevermannja Enderlein, »zasodon Enderlein, frieeia Enderlein, 

Neosil!!lllium (subgen.n.), Shgopterpa lilnderl.ein, Hearlea (sub

gen.n.), Morops Enderlein, ~ (subgen.n.), Od•f'ia Enderlein, 

Wi1helmia Enderlein, Soh§n)aue£1a Enderl.ein and S~•lium Latrei

J.J.e (sewm atrieto). In 1956 he introduced two subfamilies in 

his cl.assification, Gymnopa1dinae for the genus GzmnoPai• Stone 

and Simuliinae for the rest inol.uding a few new additions, all 

of which were given generic status. No tribal category found 

place in hie cleeeification. Later Rubtzov (1959-1964) intro

duced T'1PP1! Stone and Jamnback in the subfamily Gymnopa1dinae 

and a few other in the subfamily Simuliinae. 

Smart (1945) followed Edwarde (19,1; 19,4) and Rubtaov 

(1940) during his el.ass1ficat1on of the familT Sj••Hidae, He 

included two subfamilies, viz., Paraeimul11nae containing the 



' 
genua l'ara&1mul1 !!1\ Mall.och and Simul j j nae containing the genera 

Prosi!llU11!!!1l Roubaud, Cnephia E:nderl.ei:n, Austrosimul.i!!!ll ~n:noir, 

Gigantodn Enderlei:n and S1pl1p Latreille <oenau 11;r1cjo), 

the l.atter comprising the subgenera Sial!Hum (aenau at;1cto), 

J!uaimul.1um Roubaud and Mornpa E:nderl.ei:n of Edwarcls. He recog

nized no tribes or subgenera. 

Freeman and de Me1Uon (1953) recognized onl.J two 

genera Qpephia and Simul.iua and no subgenera in their treatment 

of the Ethiopian Simuliidae. 

Ogata and Saaa (1954) recognized a l.arge number of wel.l

defi:necl. segregates of the genns §1mulium ( I'QI!U ~) as sub

genera. Stone and Jam:nback (1955), and Shswtl.l (1958) recog

nized few genera of the family and accorded subgeneric rank to 

many of the genera of B:nderl.ein and Rubtzov in their atudies 

on the Bearctic Simul.1idae. 

Grenier and Rageau ( 1960) considered the subfamily 

Proa1muli1r&ae to contain three genera, Gpmopaia Stone, MPP'' 

Stone and Jsmnback, and Prceimul1M Roubaud, and divided the 

eubfamil.J Simul.iinae of Edwards into three tribeel Cnephiini 

(n. tr.) containing the genera Grepiep Dob;r and Dartcl.,and 

C:nepkia B:nderl.ein, Auetrosimul.iini containing the genera Mf!Nl

joW Enderlein and AgtroailmU!!!! Ton.noir, and Simuliini con

taining §imulh!! Latreille (le:np stricto). 
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Stone ( 1964) during the treatment o:t the world :fauna 

held :liTe tribes, Tiz., ParaeimDJ.iini, Gymnopaidini and Prosi

muliini :tormiDg the subfamily Prosimuliinae, and Cnephiini 

and Silllllliini :forming the subfamily Simuliinae in suprase

neric leTel. There is a single species o:t Raraaimuliy 

Malloch in the tribe Paraeillllll1in1; the genera Ty1nn1• Stone 

and Jamnback and G:vmpqaia Stone were included in the tribe 

GylllllOpaidini; the genua ProsimDJ.ium Roubaud in ProsimDJ.iini; 

Cpephia Enderlein with senral subgenera, G!gptodu Ender

lein and L9tzsimuliua d 1Andretta and d'Andretta in Cnephiini, 

and SimnU 1n1 included Austrca1Jlul.ium Tonncir and S1Jnnliu 

Latreille (eepau stricto), the latter containing a number o:t 

subsenera. 

Smart and Clifford (1965, 1968) adopted a conaervatiTe 

approach in their works. All the species described by them 

were assigned to the genus §!'Pltpm Latreille (•ensu lll2)• 

DaTiee (1966) :followed the genus and aubgenas concepts 

o:t Stone with minor modifications during hie work on the 

British Simuliidae. 

In the olasei:tication o:t the Simnliidae o:t the Middle 

East, Cro1skey (1967a) mainly :followed RubtzoT (1959-1964) in 

the auprasenerio level and he introduced a :few pubgeneric leg

regatee in hie claasi:tication. In the same year ( 1967b) he 

presented :tour subgenera, Tiz., Heb11,dosimulium Grenier and 
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Rageau, llornps BDderlein, liollpbottilbia Bnderlein and !Y!

auliy Roubaud in the genus S1aul1um Latreille (§!psy. l&lQ) 

occurring in Australia, New Guinea and the Western Pacific area. 

Crosske;y ( 1969) while etud;yiag the Simuliidae of Africa aad 

ita islands recognized two tribes, Prosiauliiai and S1mul1ia1, 

within the aubfaail;y Si!PUliiaae, of which the former contains 

the onl;y genus 1'rosimnl:!y Roubaud with subgenera such u 

Prosi!l!lJ.ium Roubaud, l'ropnephia (subgen.n.) and Pvaonephi• 

Rubtzov, and the latter tribe contains the genera MeWnepb1e, 

(gen.n.), Afrosimulium (gen.n.) aDd Sipl.ium Latreille with the 

following subgenera: B;rasodon Enderlein, DtxOJIIT:I.a ( aubgen.n.) 

Ey,l.J!Iul.ium Roubaud, ;E'omerozelll!!ll Rubtzov, Meillon:l.ellum Rubtzov, 

L!wieellW!l ( subgen.n.), &retOJIIT:I.a ( subgen.n. ) , XenorimnliWI! 

( subgen.n.), Annsol!D Enderlein, lree!ftpellum ( subgen.n.) , W11-

h!lm1a Enderlein, Hetomph•luo Enderlein, E4yar4tellum Ender

lein, :reUaimpl.iwp Rubtzov, Qd,,,, Enderlein aDd Simpl i.w! 

Latreille (aenpu at£1cjo). He, however, could not placa aome 

of the specie a in his claaaifioation aubgener:l.call;y. 

In a4di tion to the above works there ex:l.at other con

tributions as to the claaeifioation of the famil;y Simuliidae 

based on the restricted fauna of different countries ma4e b;y 

Varp.a .11 ..... ( 1946 ), d 1 Andretta and d 1 Andretta ( 1947), Vargas 

and Diez Najera (1951), Doby and David (1959), Shewell (1959), 

Gren:l.er and Rageau (1961), W;ygobinalr:;J and Coacaro:n (1962) and 
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others, but aoet o:t the Dames proposed by them were later con

sidered to bs s;yno~a with other naaes mentioned earlier 

(see Stone, 196,). 

In India no attempt hee been aade to clasei:t;y the 

:tam;lly Siaul114ae probably due to inadequate knowled&e of the 

Indiaa :tauna though some sporadic s;ysteaatic accounts :trom 

this country have appeared. Becher ( 1884), :tor the first tiae, 

reported the black :tl;y fauna o:t India with the l.escription o:t 

a single species SiauliWII indiowp (sp.n.) :troll the :teaale 

apeciaen :troa .lssaa. Brunetti ( 1911) described the sale of 

the a:toreseid species, revised the description o:t the fea&le 

(see the l!'auna o:t British India, 1912a) and recorded the 

species from lluaeoorie, Siala, Darjeeling, Kuraeong, Sylhet, 

Khssi Hille and Jaunsa, fons Valley. At the same tills he des

cribed aeTBn species, all :trcm the Hlm•lSTaa and Assam Hilla, 

with two species eztending to the Western Ghats in !forth Kanara. 

Out of seven species, on.l7 two, SiJanHwa rufithorax (sp.n.) 

and ~·aure!?hirtum (sp.n.) were deaoribsd from both sexes; §. 

criaeacepa (ap.n.) and §.aep31is (ap.n.) :trom male specimena 

only and §.. rufibeais ( sp.n.) :trcm female specimens only. fhe 

remaining two species §.utataraalia ( sp.n.) and §..qiaeifroy 

(ap.n.), the :tormer described from male specimens and the 

latter :trom female specimeDS may represent alternative sexes 
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o:r a s1ncle species aa per his comments. In the followinc 

year {1912b) he described a species §·••riatum {sp.n.) from 

Ceylon; its distrib•tion was later :round to extend to the 

Palni Hille of the South India, Senior-White ( 1922) described 

three apecies, §.laUa,riatul! (sp.n.), ~.pa;t;topi {sp.n.) and 

!!•gurneyae (sp.n.) with the help of female specimens collected 

in Cooaoor; the first species waa later regarded by Puri 

(1932e) to be a synonym of §.s,liatwe Brunetti, Edwards 

(1927) described two species, nemely §.g,myoni (sp.n.) and 

!!•kaamirioum ( sp,n.) :rroa female specimens only collected 

from the llorth-east Kashmir. He held that, accordinc to 

Enderlein1 s classification, the :rormer species would be referr

ed to the geDRS 9dtem'a Enderlein. 

All these works were published without illustrations 

and the descriptions containsd therein were mostly inadequate, 

A detailed work waa attempted by PUri, who in a series o:r 

papers ( 1932-1933) surv•yed the blaclt'tly :rauna of India effi

ciently. Unlike earlier workere, Puri paid attention to the 

pupal stages, occasionally the larr.al stages too, of these 

flies and provided good illustraUons. PUr1 waa able to 'place 

two of the species in the subsenus Eucd mulium Roubaud and two 

in the subgenus Wilhelm1a Enderlein followinc Edwards' view, 

and described under the eubgeDRS 81Jiul1!!!11 Latreille (1!!11!1 

s'ricto) nineteen species and three varieties, naaely, ~

~ (Sillulium) hl•pl•ywe Puri (1932a), ~.(§.) p1l.Bir1CW!I 
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Puri (19,2a), §.(lt.) l'11fibyia Tar.laociatlyl Puri (1952b), 

!!•(!!.) DI!OB!IID Puri (1952b), .§.(§.) cl!riatopherB1 Puri (1952b), 

.§. (.§.) pUid1th9zw; Puri ( 19,2b), §. (ll.) DOYpHuatwa 

(• lineatwn) Puri (19,2e), .§.(§.) barraucl1 Puri (19,2c), 

§.. (§..) diGjalWD Puri ( 19,2c) , §.. (§..) dentajwa Puri ( 19,2c) , 

§.. (§..) hoxletti Puri ( 19,2d), §.. (§.) hirtiP'l!!!U' Puri 

(1932d), §..(§..) l!neothorax Puri (1932e), §..(§..) grieescene 

Y&E. ppl•atua Puri (19,2e), §.~.) coneimilis Puri (19,2e), 

§.. (§..) wll idum Puri ( 1952e), §.. (§..) gr&Yelii Puri ( 1933a), 

.§.(§.) palniense Puri (1955a), §..(.§.) tenuitarsus Puri (1953a), 

.§.(.§.) nodoB!IID Puri (1955b), §.(Wilhelm1a) equinum var.~

terranB!IID Puri ( 19' 3d) and §. (!. ) Para•auinum Puri ( 195,4) , 

from different parts of India including Kurseong and Darjeel

ing. He (1952 a, b, c & a; 1933c) also redeaoribsd some of 

the species of the earlier workers aXId these are §. (Euaianliua) 

agreum Pries (1824), .§.(!.) agreobirtpm Brunetti (1911), 

Simulium (Simulium) grisesc•!!l! Brunetti ( 1911), §. (§..) .El!fi

baais Brunetti (1911), §.(.§.) griseifro!!l! Brunetti (1911), 

J!..(§.) atriatua Brunetti (1912b) and.§.(.§.) lliU'!l!J'ae Senior

White (1922) from the region. In almost all the species be 

described the females, males and pupae but he rare]Jr touched 

the larrae. Levis (1964) deacribed three species of black 

flies from Nepal; only one of them vas given a specific naae, 

Simulium nepal.we ( sp .n. ) • 
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Jroa tloe above review of the taxonollic works do:ae in 

India 1'\ ie obvious that there is still. IIDCh aore to be done 

ta>:onolllically ia ooaparison to the vast area of this cOUDtry 

and in relation to the rich critical. investigation of the 

world fallnB of black flies. Accord.insJ-7, the present work 

vas undertaken with specimens trca various localities surround

inc Darjeelillg (27°'"lll latitude and B8°18"E loncitude). fhe 

obj eet et this work is to present the descriptions of a..,.en 

proposed new species, tour 11nn••ed species and, of larvae of 

four species, SiJsliua (Simulium) himpl•yenae !uri (19,2a), 

§.(§.) ry;l.'ibasis (Brunetti, 1911), .a.(§.) deptatum !uri 

(19,2c) and~.(~.) griaesoena Brunetti (1911), occurrinc 1n 

Kurseonc and Darjeelillg, of which larval stages were previous~ 

undescribed. All the apeciea are placed eubgeneric~ eo as 

to facilitate our future programme for the preparation of cata

logues of black flies from different parte of India and also 

to contend with the desirable balanced olassi:Cication of the 

:Calli}¥ Sia11l 1idae of the world. 



MAn!UAUI AliD MB!HODS 

l!aterial.s :tor taxonom1c studies were composed o:t 

ima&ines, pupae and lanas collected 1n their nat'llral ba'bi-

tats 1n and around the township o:t Dar;jeeling 

(27°3"li latitude and ee018"E lODCitude) with an average al.ti

tude o:t 2044 metres 1n the eaaten part o:t the Hi••la7as 

(see l!'ig.-1). The township is the head-quarters o:t a district 

o:t the aaae name. 

A. TOP9GRAPBY OJ!' B!!DpiBG SIDB 

The area is moderatel7 populated and a'bounds in 

pockets o:t water-courses o:t ~ioue kinds; al.most all o:t these 

water-courses :torm ideal. 'breeding centres :tor 'black :tliea. 

The 'breediDC sites ava1la'ble 1n tbe whole area a&7 'be claeei

:tied as :tollowst 

iivert The onl7 river (llig.-2) at llabgeet (Darjeel-

1DC) 1n which the surve7 of black :tlie s vas made is a'bout 30m. 

vide, a'bout 3m. deep and riaiDC at a'bout 300m. altitude. lio 

marked reduction 1n vol-e o:t water occurs dur1DC the sWIIIIler. 

This river ie :ted '117 melting anov and nwurous apriDCs o:t 

'both DarjeeliDC district and Sikklm state. This river 

divides into a 1111111'ber o:t emaller 'branches vi th sl1ghtl7 
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• ZntpOrtant Place 
---River 

FIG.1: Locational map o! Darjeeling District showing some 
sites o! collection 
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alower current in ita deacendiDg course. M:ter flowing for 

certain distances these branches aca1n join the main river. 

~he strong river bed is made ap of rocks and pebbles. On 

this 'bed there are decaying twigs and leaves blovn away into 

the water from the nearest wood alODg the river aide and 

these ere aeed as the 1111betrata by the immatare staces of 

black flies. Direct san rays are evidant throughoat the year 

(except in cloudy weather) Bince there are no shades of tall 

trees. 

Stream• ~he netaral water-course flowiDg doWD the 

Hill Cart Road near Karaeong RBilways Station at an al ti tade 

of 14,5m. may be called stream (l'ig.-'). It is about 5 a. in 

width and 0.5a. to t.Om. in depth. ~here is a ruarkable 

variation in the vol.ume of water during the sUIIIIer. ~his is 

fed by a number of springe in the l.ocal.ity. At the downward 

course the stream puts forth a number of smal.ler branches 

which aca1n join the main stream after a short distance. !rhe 

stream bed is covered with big atones and numeroae cobbl.e 

atones. A rich vegetation of moaa and algae and a l.ittl.a 

development of other aqaatic vegetation is tha characteristic 

fl.oral. make ap of the stream alODg with a few tal.l trees at a 

littl.e distance. The main 1111bstrata for attachment of larvae 

and pupae are sublllerged vegetation, decaying twigs and some 

foreign materials l.ilte papers, rage and other refwle bat 

rarely stones. Direct san rays are also evident here. 



FIG.2: Sectional photographic 
view of the Great 

Rangeet river 

FIG.4: Sectional photographic view 
of a ditch flowing down the 

Lebong Cart Road in 
Darjeeling 

FIG.3: Sectional photographic 
view of a stream near 
Kurseong Rly. Station 

FIG.5: Sectional photographic 
view of a trickle of 
water at North Point, 

Darjeeling 
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Ditchs The water-ways flowing down the Lebong Cart 

Road (Fig.-4), Ghoom Railway Station, the Ghoom-Teestabazar 

Road, the H111 Cart Road at So~ Kurseong and Batasia etc. 

are of this type. These ditches are about 75oms. to 90cms. 

in width and 5 ems. to 10 ems. in d.epth. Marked reduction 

in volume ot water is evident duriJJg the summer. There are 

in most cases tall trees along the sides of these ditches 

and due to the presence of these ta11 trees penetration of 

sun rays becomes a matter of chance. Pebbles form the bed 

of these ditches and trailing vegetation is often used as sub

stratum. 

Trickle: The water-courses flowing down the Hill 

Cart Road near Darjeeling Railways Station, the Darjeeling

Sukia pokhri Road at Sukia pokhri and the Lebong Cart Road 

at North Point, Darjeeling (Fig.-5) are of this type. These 

are about 10 ems. to 15 ems. in width and about 3 ems. in 

depth, shaded by the tall trees. The crown of these trees 

form a canopy-like structure over these trickles and stand 

as barriers to sun rays so that these si tee remain dark 

throll8hout the year. These trickles usually dry up complete

ly during the hot seasons. These are mainly fed by precipita

tion. Pebbles are scattered over the bed of the trickles. 

There is also trailing vegetation crossing the trickles. 

Larvae and pupae of black flies prefer decaying 

as substrata. 
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B. COLLECTION ~ROM BREEDING GROUNDS 

It was easy to co~ect larvae and pupae of black 

flies in undamaged condition as these were mostly found 

attached to decaying or bydrophytic vegetation. The larvae 

were collected by lifting the substratum and then picking up 

the attached larvae with a light tin forceps. Those larvae 

which are fully grown (determined by the presence of dark 

respiratory histoblast on the lateral sides of the thorax) 

were preserved in 95% ethanol for taxonomical studies. 

Portions of leaves containing pupae were cut out by 

scissors. Pupae from twigs or stones were carefully scraped 

by means of needles. Some pupae were preserved in 9~ ethanol 

while some others from the same lot were reared in the labora

tory under suitable conditions. 

During the collection of larvae and pupae in the field 

occasionally a few imagines were found to rest on herbs by the 

side of the breeding grounds. These ima&ine s were captured 

with the help of fine net and preserved in ~ ethanol for 

studies. 

C. ASSOCIATION OF LARVA WITH PUP£ 

Due to lack of elaborate laboratory facilities, rear

ing of larvae to imagines through pupal stages could not be 

undertaken, but larvae were associated with pupae following 
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the method o! Smart and Clifford (1965). The respiratory 

histoblast& found on the lateral sides of the thorax of the 

mature larva as somewhat dark spots are the developing res

piratory organs of the pupa. The diagnostic features, which 

are usefUl in species discrimination, could be distinctly 

noted in dissecting the larval respiratory histoblast. 

D. REARING OF PUPA 

The device used by Wood and Davies (1966) vas adopt

ed with suitable modifications for rearing the pupae to adults, 

in the laboratory. About 30 small plastic vials were arranged 

on a petri dish and each vial vas given a specific number for 

easy record. In each vial a small. cotton bed was prepared and 

the bed vas moistened with water. The dark pupae were 

separated species-vise, examining the respiratory organs and 

also the cocoon with the help of a stereoscopic binocular 

microscope, and were transferred to the cotton bed. A single 

pupa vas placed in each bed and each vial vas plugged loosely 

with dry cotton. It vas necessary to keep the pupae moist 

but care was taken to see that the pupae were not bathed in 

surplus water. The whole device vas then placed in a dark 

room at 10°0 - 20°0. At intervals of 5 or 6 hours the hatched 

imagines with the pupal exuviae of a given species were taken 

out of the vials, aDd each imagine vi th its exuviae was trans

ferred to a separate vial and kept for about 5 hours to allow 
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hardening and darkening of the different parts of the insect. 

Keeping each pupal skin with the adult aids in the proper 

identification of the specimen. Thus, a good number of speci

mens consisting of both males and females of a given species 

were obtained. Some of these emerged adults were pinned after 

exposure to chloroform vapour and placed in the deep freeze for 

a week or more to prevent shrinkage of the head and abdomen 

(Wood and Davies, 1966). Some of these were preserved in 90% 

ethanol after exposure to chloroform vapour for dissection. 

The tinctorial characteristics of different parts of the indi

Vidual specimen vas, however, noted in ~ve specimens prior 

to preservation. 

E. PREPARATION OF MICROSCOPICAL SLIDES 

The larvae, pupae and imagines of a given species 

preserved in ethanol after proper association were put into 

a saturated solution of pure phenolic crystals in absolute 

ethanol and were then kept in an oven at 60°C for 24 hours. 

We11-cleared specimens were placed on micro-slides in a drop 

of a mounting medium consist!Dg of the above clearing solution 

and Canada Bal.sam in equal proportions. The specimens were 

then dissected tor studying the taxonomically important parts 

and were covered with cover-slips after proper orientation. 



DISPOSITION OF TYPE MATERIAL 

Holotypes, allotypes and paratypes of new species 

will be deposited in the Indian Museum, Calcutta. Unfor

tunately, complete sets of paratype material of all species 

will not be available for distribution, but where sufficient 

materials are available, it is intended to deposit some of 

these paratypes in the British Museum (Natural History), 

London, and elsewhere. 
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CHABAOTBRISTICS OF THE :PAMILY SIMDLIIDAB 
IIi RELA!ION TO KEYS A1iD DESORllTIOBS 

IBCOBPORADD Ili !HIS SroDY 

For a better understanding of the anatoaical features 

an4 taxonomical terminology used in 'the followiJJg pages, a 

brief discussion on the same is presented below. In this con

text the works of Puri (1925), Edwards (1934), Nicholson (1945), 

Mackerras & Mackerras ( 1948) , Grenier ( 1949) , :PreeJD&D & de 

Meillon (195,), Stone & Jaanback (1955), Rnbtzoy (1956), Orose

ke7 (1960), DaYies ~ Al-(1962), Wood!! A!-(1963), Stone 

(1964), Saart & Clitford (1965), Davies (1968), UssoTa (1961) 

and others have been followed with appropriate modifications. 

IM4GINBS: Simnliidae are relatively small nematoceran Diptera 

(2-5 mm. in length) with wing-lengths of about 1.5-3.0 am. 

Head: (Plate-A, fig.-a). The eyes (8) of the females 

are isolated from each other by the frons (7) which is usually 

narrower anteriorly above the antennae ( 1 ) and broader towards 

the vertex (6), i.e., females are dichoptic. The males in 

contrast to females are holoptic, most with larger upper e7e 

facets and lover smaller ODes. Each antenna ( 1) consists of 

ecape (,), pedicel (2) aDd flage11um with 9 (as in fig.) or 

rarely 7 or 8 flagellomeres. A convex olypeua ( 4) is present 

20 



Fig. - a. 

Fig. - b. 

Fig. - c. 

Fig. - d. 

Fig. - e. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE A 

Anterior view o:f head o:f a :female black fly 
(incomplete) • 

Right wing of a female black fly. 

Side view of thorax and abdominal scale of a 
female black fly. 

Hind leg of a female black fly. 

BasisternUIIl and furcasternwn of metasternum 
of a female.bleck fly. 
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anterior to antem~&e, and be~ow the clypeue is the soMwbat 

taperiDg labrum (5). The plate-~ike 111811diUes (12) are wide 

and thin. These are usuall.J' provided with late~ and media~ 

serrations. fhe maxi~e (10) are s~ender plates often with 

retrorae teeth on both margins. Each max~ey palpus (9) is 

composed of 5 segments, first two segments being short, the 

third beiug usuallJ' e~ced with a sensory veeio~e ( 11), and 

the fourth beinc s~ender and ~oncer but not as ~one and s~endez 

as the fifth one. fhe shape, eise and position of the sensory 

vesic~e (11) are important criteria 1n taxono~. The massive 

bilobaioe labium (13) Ues ventra~ to the maxillae. The ciba

rium 1a an interne~. troueh-shaped orcan attached to the proxi

mal end of the hypophaeynx and ~abrum-epipnarynx. The dorso

~ate~ portions of the cibaria~ pump are produced as arms 

which are often heavil.J' sc~erotised. The median space between 

these arms 11183 have a cent~ patch of teeth or noduee. The 

shape and size of the arms, and the shape and depth of the 

median space, and the arraugemeat of teeth or nodues are of 

taxonolllic value • 

Thorax: (Plate-A, tics.-c &: e). The thorax (fic.-c) 

is stroncly convex dorsally, particularly in males. The 

scutum ( 24) 11183 be provided vi th characteristic co~OU2' pattern 

with po~inoaity or hairs 1n females but 1n males there is 

r&rel.J' a soutal pattern and 1n the male the scutum is darker 

than 1n the femala. The scute~um (34) ~nc with the eoutWl 
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(24) forms the alinotum and posterior to alinotum is the post

notum (33) which is ueuall;f bare. The pleu.ron is llSllalJ.y uni

form in al1 Si.JIUl.11dae. The prothoracio part ( 26) _can be found 

anterior to the pleu.ron. The pleural membrane (25) is situated 

between the anterior epimeron (27) and the median episternwa 

(28). The presence or absence of hairs on it is a good taxo

nomical character. The colour and size of the pleural tuft 

( '5) on the median epimeron ( 29) is important. The aternop

leu.ron ('0) may be provided with hairs which are important in 

taxonom,. The metaateranm (fig.-e) is composed of a basister

nua (44) and turcasternum (45). The latter has paired internal 

dorsal apophyses or turca which ma7 have ventral tubercles. 

The shape and size of the basisternnm and turcasternnm are of 

taxonomic Value. 

Wings: (Plate-A, fig.-b). The wing-length (base of 

the costa straight to wins tip) is important. The costa 

(upper outermost vein), sub-costa ( 17) and radiu ( 18) are 

atrons longi tu.dinal veins. The arrangement of hairs or api

nules or both on the dorsal and ventral surface of these veins 

are highly characteristic. The media (20), cubitus (22) and 

anal veins (23) are weak and have no taxonomic value. There 

is a fold called sub-median fold (21) between the media and 

cubi tue veins. The radius ( 18) is produced from the end of 

the etea vein (15) to the point where it divides into vein a
1 

and radial sector ( 19). The ra4ial sector ma7 rarely be 

file:///uii-


divided diata.U.y into two bl'al10hes. The colour o:t heirs o:t 

the stem vein ( 15) at the base o:t the humeral cross Tein ( 16) 

ie important. 'fhere ~ be a basal cell ( 14) at the base o:t 

the media Tein. 

!!tal (Plate-A, :tig.-d). Both tinctorial and struc

tural variations are the characteristic o:t most eianll1idae. 

'fhe leg is d1:t:terentiated into coxa (36), trochanter (37), 

:temnr (38) tibia (39) and tariiUa, the latter with 5 tarso

meres, the last having tarsal claws (42) and occasionall;y with 

teeth. 'fhe apex o:t the :tirst hind tarsomere (40) is n~mJJ;y 

prodnced on the posteroventral margin as a :tlattened lobe, the 

cal0ipala ( 41 ) , and the second taraomere is sometilles provided 

dorsall;y with a notch called the pedianlcna ( 43). The snb

basal or basal tooth is highl;y aigni:tioant. 

Ab4omen1 (Plate-A, :tig.-o and Plate-B, :tigs.-:t I g). 

'fhe abdomen in males is darker than in :tamales. 'fhe :tirst 

abol.ominal tergnm is mod1:tied into a basal scale (l!'ig.-c, 31) 

with long marginal hairs. 'fhe intermediate terga are nanall;y 

more rednced than the posterior ones. 'fhe hair cover and 

pollinos1t;y o:t the terga and the shape, size and the ol.egree 

o:t sclerotisatiOD. ot the first sternwa are taxonomicall;y 

important. In males almost all the sterna are more eolero

t1zed than in :temales in which onl;y eterawa 8 is h1gbl;y aclero

t1sed. The shape o:t the sterm:~a 8 (49), genital fork (47), 



Fig. - f. 

Fig. - g. 

Fig. - h. 

Fig. - i. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE B 

VentraL view of termin&lia of a female black 
fly. 

Ventral view of terminalia of a male black fly. 

Side view of a pupa with cocoon of black fly. 

Side view of a larva of black fly. 
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ovipositor lobe (50), anal lobe (51), cerci (52) and sperma

theca (48) is highly characteristic. The eighth sternum (49) 

is produced posteriorly so as to form two ovipositor lobes 

(50). The genital fork (47) is an inverted Y-shaped internal 

structure with heavily sclerctized stem (46); the arms are of 

different shape and sclerctization, sometimes with dorsal or 

ventral teeth. The genital complex (Plate-B, fig.-g) in 

males offers excellent characters for species discrimination. 

The relative size of the basimere (53) and distimere (58) of 

the paramere provides good taxonomic character. The ventral 

plate (54), median sclerite (56) and the endoparameral organ 

(55) with endoparameral hooks (57) form the aedeagus. These 

structures are very important in taxonomy. 

iDEA: (Plate-B, fig.-h). The measurement of the total 

length is exclusive of the respiratory organ (59). The length 

of the respiratory organ is measured from the base to the tip 

of the longest filaAent. The filaments are usuall7 arranged 

in pairs. The structure of the filaments and the mode of 

branching are useful in taxonomy. Below the respiratory organ 

is the eye (65) on each side. The head and thorax usually 

bear simple or branched setae; these setae on the head are 

called head trichomes (64) and these on the thorax called 

thoracic trichcmes (60). These trichomes provide good 

characters. The abdominal terga and sterna usually bear trans

verse rows of hooks in various shapes and sizes. The number 
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of these rows, the number of hookJ.ets (61) in these rows and 

their mode of branching are important in taxonomy. The last 

abdominal segment may have a pair of dorsal tail hooks (63). 

The cocoon (62) is rarely absent, and when present it 

may be either irregularly woven or resuJ.arly woven. The 

cocoon may either be shoe-shaped, i.e., when the anterior 

margin is complete ventrally, or slipper-shepped, i.e., when 

the anterior margin is incomplete. The coooon may either be 

loosely woven or very tightly woven. It may bear an antero

dorsal projection. It may also have some windows or air spaces. 

All these are important. 

LARVA• (Plate-B, Fig.-i). In taxonomic work the total 

length of the 6th-stage larva having the dark respiratory his

toblast is measured. The head-spots on the cephalic apotome 

(69) may either be negative or positive; sometimes an inter

mediate stage may also be found. The ventral surface of the 

head or the post-gena has an anteromedian portion, the hypo

stomium (72), the poet-genal bridge and the post-genal cleft 

posteriorly. The hypostomium (72) has an anterior row of 

teeth, usually composed of a median tooth, a pair of corner 

teeth and intermediate teeth between these, and lateral serra

tions. The hypostomial setae are found in the lateral sides. 

The nature of the teeth and number of the setae are important. 

The relative length of the post-genal bridge and the post-genal 
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cleft is highly sipificsnt. The form of the cleft is also 

important. The sntezma ( 66) is basically 4-ae811lented, the 

last one beil>g minute. The relative le~~gth of the ee811lente 

and their colour are important. The cephalic fan (67) con

tains a nUDlber of curved fl laments on tbe cephalic fan stem. 

The number of filaments is important. The relative length 

of the antenna and the cephalic fan stem is also important. 

The mandible (71) usually has at ita apex 3 large teeth, 

posterior to which there is a aeries of comb teeth. Below 

the comb teeth there are two or three teeth called mandibular 

serrations on the inner margin of the mandible. Between the 

mandible (71) and the hypoetomium (72) there is a maxilla 

(68) with a palp on each side. The head usually bears a 

pair of eye-spts (73) on each lateral side. The posterior 

margin of the head is bordered laterally by a sclerotized post

oociput terminating ventrally in an occipital condyle just 

behind a posterior tentorial pit. Dorsally, benind the head 

capsule is a pair of cervical aclerites. The body of the 

larva is elongate and swollen posteriorly. It is indis

tinctly ee811lented. The shape of the body in dorsal and 

lateral view may be significant. The first thoracic segment 

bears a proleg (75) ventrally with a circlet of hooks (74) at 

the apex and a small lateral sclerite. The pupal respiratory 

organe in the form of respiratory histoblast (70) in tbe 

thorax is the moat usefUl character for species discrlmioa

tion. The body may be provided with cuticular setae and 
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apines (eo). The last abdo!Unal segment may bear a pair o:f 

ventral papillae ( 76) • Dorsally there may be a simple or 

compound rectal 'gill' (79). Below the rectal 'gill' (79) is 

the anal sclerite (77) with two anterior and two posterior 

arms 111 :front o:f the posterior circlet o:f books which surround 

the posterior sucker (78). All these characters are highly 

s1gni:f1cant in taxonoJ111. 



DY !0 THE SUBJ'AMILDIS AND TRIBES OJ' 
THE WORLD 

The family S1mul11dae (Nematocera:Diptera) is divided 

into two subfamilies with a tew tribes qy Stone (1964) on the 

baaia of the world faUIIa. The ke;y is reviewed here in rela

tion to the simQliid fauna of Darjeeling. 

1. Costa with tine hairs onl;y, no stout spinules; radiel sec

tor forked; no calcipala; larva with first two antennal 

segments pale, the last two contraatinelY dark; cocoon, it 

present, irresular and shapeless. 

Subfamily PROSIMULIINAE ••••••• 

Costa usuall;y with spinulee intermixed with tine hairs; 

radial sector usually unbranched; calcipala usually 

present; larval antenna rarely coloured as in the Prosi-

muliinae; cocoon often of a very definite shape. 

2 

Subfamily SIMULIIRAB •••••••••• 4 

2. Onl;y 7 flagellomeres; vein R1 joinin& costa well be;yGnd 

middle of win&; at least an indication of a bulla behind 

e;ye; tall grown larva without cephalic tans; anal sclerite 

ot larva Y-ehaped; pupal terga 6 to 8 without an anterior 

row ot tine spine-like hooks; cocoon nearly or quite lack!n&. 

• • • • • • • • • • Tribe GYMNOPAIDIII • 
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llot with this combination of characters (onl.7 7 flsgello

merea and vein R1 joining costa well beyond middle of wing 

known for Parasi!plium Ma1loch, 1914) ••••••••••••••••• 3 

3. Vein R1 jo1n1ng costa near midd~e of wing; submedian fo~ 

apparent~ unforked •••••••••••••• Tribe PARASIMULIIlii. 

Vein R1 joining costa beyond midd~e of wing submedian fo~d 

forked ••••••••.••••••••...••.•.•• fribe PROSIMULIINI. 

4. Pedis~ous verr weak or absent ••••••• Tribe ONEPHIIlii. 

Pedi~cua usuU4' well deve~oped • • • • Tribe SIMULIIn. 

Each tribe inc~udes one or more genera and the genera 

are with or without subgenera. fhe characters shown by the 

species found in Darjee~ing and its adjacent areas reported 

here fall into three subgenera, viz., Gomphosti~bia Ender~ein 

( 1921a), Bu§i.l!uliy.a Roubaud ( 1906) and Si!!!!!Hum Latreille 

(1802) JI•S• as defined by Orosskey (1967b, 1969). All 

these species be~ong to the Genus Si.l!uliy.a Latreille ( 1802) 

.11·1· under the tribe Silllul.iini of the subfami4' SimuUinae. 



DY ro !liB SPECIES OF SIJIOLI1!!! Ill !JIB 
lWIJEELII!lG JJlEA 

(New species marked with an asterisk) 

(Females) 

1. Basal .. otion of Yein R haired; first fore tarsoaere 

&lender and rounded ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 

Basal section of Yein R bare (except in &rise!oene) 1 first 

fore tarsomere distinctly widened and flattened • • • • 7 

2. Sternopleuron haired •••••••••••••••••••••·•······· 10 

Sternopleuron bare ................................. 
3. Alinotum dark grey .................................. 4 

Alinotum bri&bt orange-red ••••••••••••••.••••••••• 6 

4. !hird palpal segment distinctly swollen, sides conYex; 

genital fork with large and heaYily aolerotized external 

(dorsal) teeth •••••••••••••••• 1. Pr&elariW!* 

Third palpal segment not distinctly swollen, sides sub

parallel; genital fork with weak external teeth ••••• 5 

5. Five longitudinal dark stripes forming a lyre-shaped 

pattern on scutum; sternum 8 about to cover tip of 

genital f'ork • • . . • • . • • . • • •.• • • . • 2. ,gracj.11s* 

Three longi tudi:aal dark stripes only on scutum; sternwo 8 

covering only half of genital fork ••••••• 3. purii* 
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6. Scutum atr1pe4 ••••••••.•••••••••.•••• a. Species D* 

Scutum unatriped ••••••••••••••••••••• 9. NUhory; 

Scutum unatriped ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Scutum with lyre-shaped pattera •••••••••••••••••••• 

8. AbdomiDal sternum 7 with evenly distributed adequal. 

heirs; tarsal claw with a I!INll sub-basal tooth. 

••••••••••••••• 11. h1!!lazenae 

8 

9 

Abdominal sternum 7 w1 th a pair of sub-median clusters of 

fairly lcmg and thick heirs; tarsal claw simple. 

••••••••••••••• 12. rufibasia 

9. Basal half of first middle tarsomere pale yellow, rest of 

middle tarsi black; basal section of vein R al~s bare. 

• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 1 '. deptatua 

li'irst middle taraomere pale yellow vi th a black tip, 

second yellowish basally, rest of middle tarsi black; 

basal section of Tein R iDTBriably with some hairs. 

••••••••••••••• 14. lfii!IC!pl 

10. Third palpal ae~nt eloDBSted, sensory Tesicle alao elon

pted; sternum 8 broad and almost rectaJl&ular; anal lobe 

produced postero-la terally • • • • 15 • temdsbl!!ll* 

Third palpal segment almost rounded, eenaory Teeicle corm

like; ate~ 8 narrow and semi-lunar; anal lobe not pro

duced poatero-laterall.y • . . . • . • 16. t!erjetllMtM•* 



(Kales) 

1 • Basal eecUon of Tein R haired; first fore tarsomere 

slender and rounded ••••••••••····•••••••••••••••••• 2 

Basal section of Tein R bare; first fore taraoure dis

tinctlY flattened aDd widened •••••••••••••••••••••• 9 

2. Sternopleuron haired •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 7 

Sternopleuron bare ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· 3 

3. Alinotwa dark grey ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

AJ.inotwa bright orange-red • • • • • • • • • • • 9. ru.fi thorax 

4. Distimere almost as nde as one-third of basimere at sreat

eat width aJld bent down "6"inst basimere • • • 4. nemoriyagum* 

Width of distimere nearly ha1f of basimere at greatest 

width and not bent down against baaimere ••••··••••• 5 

5. Scutum with three faint 1ongitudinal stripes; diatimere, 

Tentral p1ate and median sc1erite of .ale terminalia as 

in figa. 12, 13 & 14 of P1ate II •••• 1. Pra•l!;sqm* 

ScutWil without stripes; distimere, Tentral p1ate aDd 

median sclerite not as aboYe ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 

6. Diatiaere, ventra1 p1ate and median ac1er1te of male ter

minalia as in figs. 12, 13 & 14 of P1ate V ••• 2. aracilia* 



'' 
Dis1;1mere, ventral plate and median aclerite ot male ter

minalia as 1n Plate VIIA •••••••••••••• 3. pur11* 

7. Abdomen entirely black •••••••••••••••• 17. !!tatarsale 

Abdominal scale and tergum 2 paler •••••••••••••••• 8 

B. Distimere gradually tapering; nntral plate 11111ch broader. 

•••••••••••••••• 15. tenuiatYl»a* 

Dietimere widened distally; ventral plate much longer • 

••••••••••••..•• 16. «arjeel'neenae* 

9. Scutellum reddish brown ••••••••••••••• 1,. deptatum 

Scutellum black •••••••••••••••••·······••••••••••• 10 

10. Firat hind tareomere greatly dilated •••••••••••••• 11 

First hind taraomere moderately dilated ••••••••••• 12 

11. A pair ot crescent-shaped large shiny coppery spots at 

fore corners of scutum •••.••.••••••••• 10. nigri~acies* 

A pair ot elongated silvery spots at tore corners ot 

scutum. •••••••••••••·········••••••••• 12. rufibasis 

12. Balteres pale yellow •••••••··········· 11. h1mel•yense 

Halteres orange-yellow •••.••••••.••••• 14. griaescens 
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(hpu) 

1. Respiratory filaments 4 •••••••••••••••••••••······ 2 

Respiratory filaments more tban 4 ••••••••••••••••• 3 

2. Respira*'ry filaments rather stout basally and all di.erg

ing near base; head and thoracic trichomes multiple

branehed; cocoon with a veil-like dorsal projection, often 

trifid • •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 2. gracilis* 

Respiratory filaments always distinctly petiolate and al

most parallel to each other; head and thoracic trichcmea 

simple; cocoon with a median dorsal projection • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '· purii* 

3. Respirator,y filaments 6 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

Respirator.y tilaaents more than 6 ••••••••••••••••• 8 

4. Respiratory filaments more or less parallel to each other; 

cocoon with a well-developed median dorsal projection • 

•••••.•.•••........•.•.••••.• 1. praelarggm* 

Respiratory filaments divergent from base; cocoon without 

median dorsal projection ••••••••••••••••••••••···· 5 

5. Cocoon with large lateral aperture anteriorly. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7. Species 0* 

Cocoon without latera1 aperature •••••••••••••••••• 6 
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6. Respiratory :filament a o:f middle pair distinctly arising 

from common stalk o:r upper pair o:f :filaments. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • . . • • 12. ru.:[1baais 

Respiratory :filaments o:f middle pair distinctly arising 

beside base o:f common stalk o:f upper pair o:f :filaments • 

.•...........••.••.. 7 

7. Lower pair o:f :filaments vi thout a co ... on stalk; outer :fila

ment o:f upper pair stoutest o:f all ••••.• 10. nigri:faqiet* 

Lower pair o:f :filaments w1 th a short common stalk; outer 

:filament o:f upper pair not stoutest o:f all. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 • b1 playense 

B. Respiratory filaments 8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 

Reepirator,r f~ents more than 8 ••••••••••••••• 11 

9. Respiratory :filaments arranged in 4 pairs; cocoon with 

large lateral apertnre anteriorly .. • • .. • 1:3. denta,tum 

Respiratory :filaments not arranged 1n 4 pairs; cocoon 

without lateral aperature ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 

10. Respiratory :filaments arranged in :3+}+2 combi:nations; 

cocoon hawing no atrong anterior margin but with a minute 

median projection ••••••••••••••••••••••• 15. ~enuiatJlp•* 

Respiratory :filaments apparently arranged in 2+{2+2)+2 com

binations; cocoon with a strong anterior margin but without 

anr projection ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16.dar3eeltngena•• 



11. Respiratory filaaents 10, arranged in paira; baeal atalk 

not enlarged; cocoon with irregular interapacee anteriorly 

•••••••••••••••••• 14. criaeac•ns 

Respiratory filaments more than 10, alld not in peirs; 

basal stalk much enlarged; cocoon without such interapaces. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 

12. Respiratory filaments 12; cocoon having no definite ante-

rior margin ••..•....................... 4. nemoriYJ!BW!!* 

Respiratory filaments 14; cocoon having a strong anterior 

margin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6. Species :B* 

(Lana.e) 

1. Abdomen with two large, ueuall7 sub-conical ventral papi

llae; abdominal cuticle occasionally 1f1 th aetas • • • • • 2 

Abdomen without ventral papillae (true) or setae •••• 8 

2. Cephalic apoteme ornamented with spots of different 

ehadea. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • • • • • . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • ' 

Cephalic apotome with regular dark line-impressions. 

•••••••••••••••••• 7. Species 0* 

3. Post-genal cleft minute and notch-like; at least corner 

tee~h apeci~ prominent •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

Post-genal cleft ua11ally large and not aa above; corner 

tee~h not eo specialized ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
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4. Post-genal dark spots two pairs; respirator,y histoblast 

baTiDg 12 filaments with conical projections 

•••••••••••••••·• 4. peaoriyagua* 

Post-senal dark spots acre than two paira; respirator,y 

histoblast with a collapsed horn baTinB 14-16 fi~enta 

••••••••••••••••• 5. Species A* 

5. Post-genal c~eft eub-qua.Crate and its depth bas than one

third of post-genal bridse 1 respirator,y hiatoblaat vi th 

6 ~ilaments. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. praelarcam* 

Post-genal c~eft almost rounded or spear-shaped and ita 

depth rather as larse as or larger than post-senal bridge; 

respiratory hiatob~aat with either 4 or 8 filaments • 

•••••••••••••.•...•••.••••• 6 

6. Antenna brownish yellow, apex of segment :S always a boTe 

cep~c fan stem; respiratory histob~t rather s~ender, 

with 4 filaments. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 

Antsnne greyish, short, scarcely ~onger than cephalic fan 

atem; reepiratory histoblast massive, with 8 filaments. 

••••••••••••••••• 15. teDUiatvlpa* 

7. Post-genal c~eft almost rounded; spots of cephalic apotoae 

pale brown; respiratory histoblast baTing broad stem. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. crac1l1s* 



Poet-genal eleft spear-shaped; spots of cephalic apotoae 

dark 'Drown; respiratory hieto'Dlaat havillg rather narrow 

stem •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '· puri1* 

a. Cephalic apotou 'brownish; respiratory hiato'Dlaat with 'S 

wrinkled filaments •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· 9 

Cephalic apotoae either yellowish or greyish; respiratory 

hiato'Dlast with either 8 or 10 filaments •••••••• 10 

9. Cephalic apotome with greyish head-spots; poet-genal 

c1eft almost subcordate •••••••••••• 11. h1malaYeDfe 

Cephalic apotome without definite head-spots 'but only with 
. 

dark tinge; post-genal olett sub-triangular • 

•••••••••••••••••• 12. rufibasia 

10. Cephalic apotome greyish; poet-genal cleft aitre-ehaped; 

respiratory hiato'Dlaat with 8 wrinkled filaaents. 

•••••••••••••••••• 13. 4entatua 

Cephalic apotoae yellowish; poet-genal cleft apear-ahaped; 

respiratory hiato'Dlaat with 10 wrinkled filaments • 

•••••••••••••••••• 14 cri••aeena 

RJ!MARQ: ~he females of the following species are 

not known aDd, therefore, not placed in the key: !l!J!!OriyaBwn, 

nigrifaciee, species A, B and c. ~he species of which males 

are not known and laence not placed in the key are; species A, 



B, C aDd D. The pupae .ot the following species are not known 

and are not placed in the key: rufi thorax Brunetti, specie a A 

and D. The species of which larvae are not known and are net 

placed in the key are: rufi thorax Brunetti, nigrifagiu, 

4arjee11ngenae, species B and D. 

In this context it mq be re-called that Edwards 

(19,4) described the different stages of Simulium metatare§le 

Brunetti ( 1911) :m£· ( ? ) from East Java. Here the temal.e, 

pupa and the 1arva are exempted from the keys since it is fel.t 

undesirab1e to 1ump this variety ( ? ) with the Indian form. 

Simul.igm indicum Becher ( 1884) was originally described 

(J.Asiat.Soc.Bengal, Liii, 199) from femal.e specimens labelled 

merel.;y "Assam". Brunetti (1911, 19131.) recorded the distribu

tion of this species a1so 1n KurseoDg and Dar;Jee11Dg (West 

Bellga1) but this was possibly. a case of misidentification as 

noted in the case of some other Indian species (see Puri, 

19,,c). Hence this species has not been placed in 

the abo"re key. 



GEBERIC DIAGNOSIS 

Genus SIM!!LIUM Latreille ( 1802) pensp. lUi 

Silll!lill!. Latreille, 1802, Hist. nat. gen. part. Crust. Ins •. 

'1426. 

~pe-species: Rhagio colombaach!nais Pabriciua, 1787, 

by mcnotyp;r. 

Melusina Meigen, 1800, Nouv. Cless.:19. 

~pe-epecies: Tipula regelationis Linnaeus of Meigen 

( 180') = Simulia ol'l!&ta Meigen ( 1818), ~ Meigen 

(1818), this being the first named species associated 

with the ge~s by Hendel (1908:50) when synonymieing 

it with !tr&cjocera Meigen. 

Atractocera Meigen, 180,, Illiger's Mag. 2:26,. 

~pe-species: Tipulp regela$ionis L•nnaeus of Meigen 

( 180') • Si!llulip o;pata Meigen ( 1818), AI!!!! Meigen 

(1818), by original designation. 

(There are several other synonymous ge~s-group names of ~

.!!ll!. pepB\1 lUi, most of which are at present regar;\ed as valid 

for eubgeneric segregatee by different authors and the rest ma;r 

be treated otherwise) • 

40 
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The diagnostic features for this senua in a broad 

sense are as follows (after approp~ate modification from 

Oroeske;y, 1969): 

&Je and l!!•,e: Antenna. with ecape, pedicel and nine 

fJ.acellomeree (very raft exceptions vi th eight or ten fJ.acello

mer88 in some other countries). Hea4 and eyes usually normal. 

Last segment of maxillary palp loncest of all {exceptions rare

ly found in other countries). Meeepiaternal groove abarply 

defined. Pleural membrane and stsrnopleuron bare or haired. 

Costa with spinules intermixed with stout hairs. Basal section 

of radius vein bare or haired. Radial sector silllple. Second 

cubitus vein siuuoue with double curvature. Second cubitus 

vein and ansl vein approximated apically. Basal cell absent 

(vestigial form found in other countries). First hind tarsomere 

vi th a vell-<leveloped calci:pala (exceptions found in some Nee

tropical species). Second hind tarsomere vi th usually well

developed pediaulcue. 

F!!!le: Oibarium unarmed or with a central patch of 

teeth or nodules. Tarsal clava vi th or vi thout basal or sub

basal tooth. .Anal cerci either blunt lobes or tap&r1J38 proce-

a sea. 

~~ Distimere with one apical apinule (exceptions 

found in other countries), Ventral plate sometimes with teeth. 

Median aclerite very variable. Endo:parameral hooks usually 

numerous. 

• 
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lBR!• Respiratory organ variable in form. Abdomen 

with basic arrangement of hooks as follows: tersa ' and 4 each 

with four hooks on either side; sternum 5 with a pair of hooks 

close together on each aide; sterns 6 and 7 each with the same 

number of hooks on eaoh side but wide~ spaced; baolarar4l;r 

directed transverse rows of spines usually on most of tersa 

beginn1!16 from tergwa 5; last abdominal segment us~ with a 

pair of hooks of varied form. Cocoon usually wall-developed, 

with or without neck, sometimes with anterodoraal median pro-

jection. 

Larval Cephalic apotome generally broadenin6 peste-

riorly. Cephalic fans present. Head-spots positive, negative 

or with shades of different t1!16e. 

9 apical teeth of which corner and 

Bypostomium vi th a row of 

median teeth more promi- / 
/ 

nent than others (rare exceptions occur in island and pht.t"e-

! 

tic forms of other countries); median tooth not trifid. Inner 

margin of mandible with a pair of mandibular serrations, rare

ly reduced (exceptions found in other countries very rare~). 

Post-genal cleft uaua~ well-developed but not reaching base 

of ~poatomiua (exceptions occur in acme species of other 

countries). Anal aclerite X-shaped, having two anhrior 81'118 

and two posterior arms. Ventral papillae present or absent. 

Rectal 'gills' with secondary lobules, sometimes without 

lobules. Cuticle ~ or with setae of different forms. 



SlJ!GBlllilliC DIAGNOSES AliD 
DllliORIPfiOJIS OJ' Sl'ECDIS 

SUbj:emaa Blll!IM!JLil!M Roubaw!., 1906 

Ewoi!!!!H.H Roubaud, 1906, C.R.Acad.Sci. Paris 14:5:521. 

Type-species: Simul,ia Bur!l! J'ries, 1824, by 11.0notypy. 

Cpetb4 Enderlein, 1921, Deuta.~ieraratl. Voch. 29:199. 

Type-species: Atractoctra 1atipep Meigen, 1804, by 

original designation. 

lieveT!§pnia Enderlein, 1921, Deuts.~ierarstl. Woch. 29: 199. 

T,Jpe-apeciea: Simplium eppnlipta Becker, 1908, 

{• Si.!luliUJD ;ruficorne Macquart, 18:58). by original 

designation. 

StilbopleJ Enderlein, 1921, Deuts.~ierarstl Woch. 29:199 

Type-species: Stmnlipm apecu1ivept£1a Enderlein, 

1954, by original designation. 

F£1esi! Enderlein, 1922, Xonovia 1:69. 

Type-species: lievermpania t£iatrigftf Enderlein, 

1921, by oricinal designation. 

Paeudqneverpepnia Baranov, 1926,N.Beitr.syst.Inaektenk. 5:164. 

Type-species: Atrastootra lstipes Meicen, 1804, by 

oriclnal designation (Iaosenotypic with Caetb& 

Enierlain, 1921). 
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Qh!locneth& En4erlein, 19~6, S.B.Ges.naturt.Pr.Berl. 19~6:117. 

f1pe-speciesJ Chelocneth& biroi Enderlein, 19~6, 

(• S1pnl1ga prpatipea Skuse, 189C), by original 

designation. 

Crxptectempia Enderlein, 19~6, S.B.Ges.naturf.Fr.Berl.19~6:114. 

Type-species: C£Yptectemnia 1at1c•lx Enderlein, 19~6, 

by original designation. 

Miodasia Enderlein, 19~6, Tierwelt Mitteleur. 6:~9. 

f1pe-species: Mio4asia opalinipennie Enderlein, 19~6, 

by original designation. 

DIAGNOSIS 

(After appropriate modification from Qrosskey,1967b) 

Male and Femel e: Basal section of radius haired. Vein 

.a1 with spinules intermixed with hairs. Pleural membrane bare. 

Sternopleuron bare (exceptions in Holarctio aureum- and laiipes 

-groupe). Pore tarsus slender; first fore tarsomere about 6-

10 times as long as its greatest width. Pirat hind tarsomere 

narrow and parallel-sided (may be dilated in male only). 

P,....le: Cibarium usually unarmed (rare exceptions in 

other countries). Tarsal claws with very large basal tooth 

(exceptions found rarely in other countries). Scutum with in

conspicuous colour pattern. Abdomen with pollinoaity entirely. 
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Anal cerci silllple bluntly rounded or truncate lobes. Sperms

theca usually with reticulate surface pattern, without inter

nal hairs (exceptions ver,y rare). 

Upper eye facets not exceptionally eularged. 

Genitalia vi th distillleres of varied form, usually, broad and 

trtmcate or large and tapering, mostly as lOll& as basillere; 

basilllere not produced beyond base of distilllsre; ventral plate 

not toothed, nearly always in form of large tranaYerae plate 

vi th haired median keel and short forwardly directed basal 

arme; median aclerite normally narrow and elo~~&ate, sometilllse 

bifurcate with splayed ends, rarely short and broad; endopara

meral hooks usually nUJRerous (exceptions in Holarotic a1U'tlll!!

group). 

Respiratory organ with 4 - 14 filaments; fila-

mente typically as lo~~g or lo~~ger than body. In addition to 

basic arr&Dgement of hooks, rarely accessory hooks present. 

Cocoon without neck (rare exceptions found in other countries), 

and weakly woven, often produced into a median antero-dorsal 

process. 

Terye: Cephalic apotome with positive head-spots, 

rarely boldly marked. Hypostomium usually with sharply poin'tled 

tee't;h in which median and corner teeth strollgly prominent. 

liypostomial setae 3 - 7 in row lyiDg more or less parallel to 

lateral margin of bypoetomium. Post-genal cleft Yariable, 
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notch-1ike only or subquadrate or subtriangular or mitre

shaped (absent in some forms in other countries). Mandible 

without supernumerary mandibular serrations (some exceptions 

in Palaearctic forms). Thoracic and abdomina1 cutic1e almost 

a1ways bare. Ventral papillae present, usually 1arge and sub

conica1. Rectal 'gills' usua1ly compound in Indian species. 

DESCRIPTIONS OP SPECIES 

1. Sj.mulium (Eu8imu1ium) Praelargum, n.sp. 

MATERIALS AVAII~BLE: fema1e, ma1e (pinned and slide-mounted), 

pupa and larva, associated. 

FEMALE: Length 3.5 - 4.5 mm. 

HEAD: width of head more or less equa1 to that of 

thorax; face dark grey; vertex with many erect golden hairs 

and a few long dark hairs; frons at top slight1y wider than 

that in front (almost para1le1-sided), shiny, with fine 

go1den recumbent hairs - more latera1ly; clypeus with a coat

ing of go1den pollinosity and a few dark erect hairs ante

riorly. Scape, pedioe1 and base of first flage1lomere of 

antenna (Plate-I, fig.-1) brown, rest almost black, with fine 

go1den pilosity. Palpus (Plate-!, fig.-2) dark grey or black; 

sensory vesicle (Plate-!, fig.-3) of third segment more than 

twice as long as wide; many pits present, often in rows or in 

clusters or scattered. Base of oibarium (Plate-!, fig.-4) 

unarmed. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE I 

S1muJ.ium {EusiJnulium) praelargum n. sp. 

Fig. 1 • Antenna o:t :female 

Fig. 2. Maxillary palpus o:t :female 

Fig. 3. Sensory vesicle o:t :female 

Fig. 4. llaae o:t cibarium o:t :female 

Fig. 5. ~sternum of metasternum o:t female 

Fig. 6. Fore leg, mid leg and bind leg o:t :female 

Fig. 7. End of :first bind tarsomere and second tarsomere 
o:t :female 

Fig. e. Olew o:t :female 



Plate- I 
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THORAX: mesonotum dark grey; scutum with three taint 

longitudinal stripes arising trom preseutellar region and 

ending to anterior margin; two dark spots on either side near 

lateral margins - one anteriorly and other posteriorly; scutum 

covered with golden recumbent hairs all over. Scutellum shin7, 

with a few golden recumbent and darkerect hairs. Post-notum 

shiny, bare. Pleuron dark grey; pleural membrane bare; dark 

brown hairs on pleural tuft; sternopleuron shiny, bare; turo..,._ 

ternum (Plate-I, tig.-5) as figured. Knob of haltere brown, 

stem and base somewhat darkened. 

Wing-length 2.81 mm. (2.6 - 2.95 mm., BAS). Veins 

brownish; costa with heavy stout black spiDules intermixed 

with erect black hairs; hair tufts on base ot costa and stem 

vein dark; sub-costa hairy upto about level ot origin ot 

radial sector; radial sector simple; radius hairy entirely 

and R1 with apiDules as well. 

Legs (Plate-I, tig. -6) lighter than those ot males. 

!!'ore coxa brown; trochanter brown with its~~ femur ~ 
yellow with b~ck distal end; tibia brownish yellow with black 

distal end and with a sub-basal dark grey ring; tarsus mainly 

black; first tarsomere elongated and not flattened, with 

brown base. Middle coxa nearly black; trochanter yellow; 

femur yellow, with its black tip; tibia as fore-one; tarsus 

black, first tareomere with pale base. Hind coxa brownish 



black; trochanter yellow; femur yellow with black tip; tibia 

as tore-one, excepting outer side of sub-basal ring extended 

upto tip; first tareomere browniah with black end; almost 

parallel-aided, other taraomeres black. Calcipala (Plate-I, 

tig.-7) much enlarged; pediaulcus deep. Each claw (Plate-I, 

tig.-8) with a strong sub-basal tooth. 

ABDOMEN• abdominal scale dark brown with long golden 

hairs; terga 2, 3, 4 and 5 almost black and non-shiny; terga 

6, 7 and e lighter and shiny; terga 3, 4 and 5 each with a 

median large dark spot. Venter brown to dark brown. Poste

rior segments with more and more golden and dark hairs. 

ferminalia (Plate-II, figs.-9, 10 and 11) as figured. 

MALE I Length 3 - 4.5 am. 

HEAD: width of head greater than that of thorax; 

upper eye facets not exceptionally larger than lower ones; 

vertex black, with erect black bairs; clypeus nearly black, 

with a coating of golden pollinosity and recumbent golden 

bairs. Seape, pedicel and first flagellomere of antenna gre7, 

rest black; first flagellomere largest of all; flagellum with 

fine black plloai t7. Palpua aa in tamales. 

fHORAX1 same as in females excepting following charac

ters: three taint longitudinal stripes only visible from 

anterior margin and dark epots absent; hairs om scutum more 

abundant. 



Fig. 9. 

Fig.10. 

Fig.11. 

Fig.12. 

Fig.13. 

Fig.14. 

Fig.15. 

Fig.16. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE II 

S1mnl:tU!Jl (Eusiau1ium) praelargum n.sp. 

Termina1ia of female {ventral view) 

-Cercus and anal lobe {side view) 

Spematheca 

Tel'lllina1ia of male {ventral view) - paremere of 
one side not shown 

Distimere {side view) 

Ventral plate {end view) 

Pupa within cocoon {side view) 

Respiratory organ {right side) 

.. 
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WiDg-length 3 -· (2.78- :5.18 ma., ....S). VeiDa aa 

in females excepting sub-costa hairy only at base. 

Lege more darkened than those of females and having 

dilated first hind taraomere, otherwise similar in both sexes. 

ABDOMEI!h al>doml nal scale dark grey with dark hairs; 

terga mainly dark grey; tergum 2 pale laterallf; venter brown. 

Term1nalia (Plate-II, figs.-12, 13 and 14) as figured. 

PUPA: Body length 4 - 4.5 mm. without anterior projection. 

Dorsum of head and thorax with disc-like tubercles. Head tri

cbomes 3 pairs, all simple. Thoracic trichoses 6 pairs, coiled 

&pical.lJ", simple, long and thick. Respiratory organ (Plate-II, 

fig.-16) about 4 .... long; filaments arranged in follovillg 

manner: upper pair with a short stalk, from underside a third 

irul.ependent filament; fourth filament also arisillg apparently 

independently below upper pair; fifth and eixth filaments fro& 

lover side with fairly long co1111110n stalk (n.riable). Terga 1 

and 2 with a few simple setae; terga :5 and 4 each with 4 simple 

stout hooks and a few setae on either side near posterior 

margin; tergum 5 with only about 5 spines whereas posterior 

ones haviDg ~ about 14 spines on each. Sternum 5 with a 

pair of branched books, close together, on each side near 

posterior margin; sterna 6 and 7 each with same nuaber of hooks 

on each side but widely spaced; a pair of minnte doraal taU-



EXPLANATION OF PLATE III 

Simulig (Eusimulium) PB•largum n. sp. 

Fig.t7. Head of larva (dorsal view) 

Fig.18. Head of ~arva (ventral view) 

Fig.19. Antenna of ~arva (right side) 

Fig.20. Hypostomium 

Fig.21. Tip of mandible of larva 

Fig.22. Respiratory histoblast of larva 

Fig.23. Rectal gills of larva 

Fig.24. Anal sc~erite of larva 



Plate- III 
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hooks present. Cocoon (Plate-II, fig.-15) s~ipper-shaped, 

~oosely woven, with a strong anterior margin; dora~ projec

tion we~~-deve~oped. 

LARVAs Length about 6 - 7 mm. 

Head (P~ate-III, fig.-17) with brownish cep~ic ape

tome, with positive head-spots. Antenna (Plate-III, fig.-19) 

more or ~eee uniformly brownish yellow, third segment entirely 

extending beyond apex of cepha~c fan stem. Cep~ic fan with 

about 27 filaments. Post-ge~ c~eft (Plate-III, fig.-18) 

small, eubquadrate and much shorter than post-genal bridge. 

Corner and median teeth of hypostomium (Plate-III, fig.-20) 

strongly prominent; five or six hypoatomi~ setae on either 

side lying nearly pa~lel to lateral margins. Tip of 

mandib~e (P~ate-III, fig.-21) with two mandib~ar serra

tions. Respiratory histob~aet (Plate-III, fig.-22) with six 

filaments as in pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate-III, fig.-23) 

compound with secondary lob~es. ~ sclerite (Plate-III, 

fig.-24) showing incomplete anterior arms. 

DISTRIBUTION: North Point, Darjeel1ng, in a small trickle of 

water flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1900 m., col~ected by 

M.Datta and sometimes assisted by A.Sherpa, 26.IV.70 and 

12.IX.70. Lebong, Darjeeling, in a number of watercourses 

flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1931 m. - 2025 m., bo~. 
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M.Datta, 15.V.70., 3.X.70., 12.VI.71. and 26.VIII.71. Sonada, 

Darjeeling, in a few watercourses near Sonada Rly.Station, 

1660 m., coU.M.Datta, 12.VI.70. Taken as larvae and pupae 

mostly from decaying leaves found in watercourses mainly shaded 

by tall trees. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Holotype ~ (IM; pinned), reared from 

pupa, North Point, Darjeeling, woody vegetation with trickle, 

26.IV.70. (M.Datta). Allotype 6"(IM; pinned), reared from 

pupa, same data aa holotype. Paratypes from the localities 

mentioned above. 

This species is dominant in the area of investiga-

tion among all the species of the subgenus Eusimulium Roub. 

Hence the ~· praelargwp has been proposed. This species is 

closely related to Simulium §enilie Brunetti ( 1911), .§.fusci

Airvis Edwards (1933), .§.teuerborni Edwards (1934) and 

Simulium (Busimulium) saeai Rubtzov (1959-1964), but it has 

certain important characters of its own for which it is treated 

as a new species. The affinities shown by praelargym with the 

above related species have been discussed in detail in the 

chapter on "DISCUSSION" eo aa to justity its validity. 

2. Si!!lliUII (Bue1mnJ1um) gracilis, n.sp. 

MATERIALS AVAILABLlh female, male (pinned and slide-mounted), 

pupa and larv&,aasociated. 

http://26.VIII.71


Fig. 1 • 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV 

Simulium (Eusimulium) gracilis n.sp. 

Antenna c:t :female 

Manllary palpus c:t female 

Sensory vesic1e o:t :tema1e 

Base of cibarium o:t female 

Furcasternum of metasternum o:t female 

Pore 1eg, mid 1eg and hind 1eg of fema1e 

End o:t first hind tarsomere and second tarscmere 
o:t female 

C1aw o:t :female 
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HEAD: width of head same as that of thorax; face aDd 

vertex dark grey; vertex vi.th ~ erect golden hai.rs; trona 

narrower anteriorly, Sllb-ab1n1ng, with ~ silvery recumbent 

hairs; cl;ypeus with a coati.ng of silvery polli.nosity aDd a 

few golden recumbent heirs. Scape of antenna (Plate-IV, 

ti.g.-1) dark grey, pedicel grey aDd flagellum al.Jaost black, 

with tine dark grey pilosi t;y, Palpua (Plate-IV, fig,-2) black; 

sensory vesicle (Plate-IV, fi.g.-~) of third segment as long as 

wide; ~ pita present, often 1.n rows or 1.n clusters or 

scattered. Base of cibariwn (Plate-IV, fig.-4) unarmed. 

THORAX1 mesonotwn dark grey; scutum wi.th five faint 

longitudi.nal stri.pes arising from prescutellar region and end

i.ng to anteri.or margi.n; eaoh sub-median stripe on ei.ther side 

joined to lateral stri.pe of that side anteri.orly, while median 

one free anteriorly; all stripes un1 ted together posteriorly 

and only there they are proainent very mmch; golden recumbent 
---·-.__ --~-----· 

hai.rs all over on scutum. Scutellum shiny, with golden recum

bent and dark erect hairs. Post-notwn shiny, bare. Pleuron 

greyish; pleural membrane bare; dark brown hai.rs on pleural 

tuft 1 sternopleuron shiny, bare; turcasternwa ( Pla te-IV, 

fig,-5) as figured. Knob of halters reddish ;yellow, base and 

stem darkened. 

lii.ng-length 2.4 mm. (2.~ - 2.62 mm., n.-5). Vei.ns 

same as in pra!1arBuJa. 



Legs (Plate-IV, fig.-6) lighter than those of males. 

l'ore coxa grey, middle coxa black and hind coxa dark grey 1 

trochanters grey with pale base111 feJDOra brownish yellow with 

black distal ends1 tibiae brownish yellow with black dietal 

tips end with a BUb-basal ring of dark grey colour in each -

faint in middle one. l'ore and middle tarsi black with first 

and second fore tarsoaeres having pale bases. l'irst hind 

tarsoaere brownish yellow with black end, alaost parallel

sided! second tarsomere yellow on basal halt or so, others 

black. Oalcipala (Plate-IV, fig.-7) much enlarged! pedisulcus 

moderately deep. Bach claw (Plate-IV, fig.-B) with a strong 

BUb-basal tooth. 

ABDOMEN: very slender1 abdominal scale ;yellow, with 

golden marginal hairs1 tergwa 2 darker 1 others grey; terga :5, 

4, 5 end 6 with a dark median spot. Terga 6, 7 and 8 shiny; 

all with golden hairs - more laterally. Venter yellow at 

firet and second sterna, rest brown. Terminalis (Plate-V, 

fige.-9, 10 and 11) aa figured. 

MALE: Length :5.0 - :5.5 ..... 

BEAll: width of head greater than that of thorax; 

upper eye facets not exceptionally larger than lower ones. 

Vertex with black erect hairs; clypeus dark grey, with a coat

ing of golden pollinosit;y end a few recumbent brown hairs. 

ArlteJID& entirely dark with dark piloait;y; first fiagelloaere 

largest of all. Palpu.s as in female. 



Fig. 9. 

Fig.10. 

Fig.11. 

Fig.12. 

Fig.13. 

Fig.14. 

Fig.15. 

Fig.16. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE V 

Sipmlium (Eusi.muJ.il!lll) gracilis n. sp. 

Terminalia of female (ventral view) 

Cercus and aaal lobe (side view) 

Spel'lllatheca 

Terminalia of male (ventral view) - paramere of 
one side not shown. 

Diatimere (side view) 

Ventral plate (end view) 

Pupa within cocoon (aide view) 

Respiratory organ (right side) 
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THORAX: same as that of female excepting scutum with

out stripes. 

WiDg-~ength and veina as in female excepting aub-costa 

with hairs only at base. 

Legs as in female excepting fo~~owing differenoes: 

fore tarsomerea wholly b~ack; first hind tarsomere di~ted to 

some extent. 

ABDOMB.N: abdom~nal sca~e dark grey; ~ terga dark 

grey; venter brown, somewhat greyish posterior~. Termi~ia 

(P~te-V, figs.-12, 13 and 14) aa figQred. 

PUPA: Body length 3.5 - 4.0 mm. without anterior projection. 

Dorsum of head and thorax non-gran~ated. Head trichomes 4 

pairs, large and llllltip~e-branched. Thoracic trichomes 6 pairs, 

large and 11111 tip~e-branched. Respiratory organ (P~te-V, 

fig.-16) about 3.5 mm. ~ong, 4-filamented, arranged in follow

ing manner: baa~ stem divided into two branches; lower pair 

having short stem and upper pair with a fair~ ~ong stem; ~ 

di~ent from base. Terga 1 and 2 with branched and unbranched 

setae. Arrangement of hooks with terga 3 and 4, and sterna 5, 

6 and 7 same as in praelargaa; posterior terga each with some 

spines ranging upto 20. A pair of minute b~unt dora~ tail

hooks present. Coooon (P~ate-V, fig.-15) slipper-shaped, 

loose~ woven, with a strong anterior margin; dorsal projection 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI 

SiauJ.ium (Eusi.mul.i!!D!) gracilis n. sp. 

Fig,17. Head of ~arva (dorsa~ view) 

Fig.18, Head of ~arve (vent~ view) 

Fig,19. Antenna of ~rva (right side) 

Fig.20, EYpostomium 

Fig,21. Tip of mandib~e of~ 

Fig.22. Respiratory histob~st of ~rva 

Fig,23. Recta~ giUs of ~rva 

Fig.24. Ana~ so~erite of ~rva 
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large and veil-like, generally trifid. 

LARVA: Length about 5.0 - 5.5 mm. 

Head (Plate-VI, :fig.-17) with brownish cephalic apatome having 

positive head-spots. Antenna (Plate-VI, tig.-19) more or less 

uniformly brownish yellow, distal end of second segment at 

same level with apex of cephalic tan stem. Cephalic tan with 

about 38 filaments. Poet-genal cleft (Plate-VI, tig.-18) al

most rounded and shorter than post-genal bridge. Corner and 

median teeth of hypostomium (Plate-VI, :fig.-20) strongly pro

minent as in Praelargum; tour or five hypostomial setae on 

either side lying nearly parallel to lateral margins. Tip of 

mandible (Plate-VI, tig.-21) with two mandibular serrations 

as in p£aelargum. Respiratory histoblast (Plate-VI, :fig.-22) 

with four :filaments as in pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate-VI, 

fig.-23) compound as in praelargum. Anal sclerite (Plate-VI, 

fig.-24) showing more or less complete anterior arms. 

DISTRIBUTION: North Point, Darjeeling, in a small trickle 

of water :flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1900 m., 26.VI.70. 

(coll. M.Datta) and 12.IX.70. (coll. M.datta and assisted by 

A.Sherpa). Lebong, Darjeeling, in a number of watercourses 

flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1931 m. - 2025 m., coll. 

M.Datta, 15.V.70., 3.X.70., 12.VI.71 and 26.VIII.71. 

Sukia pokhri, Darjeeling, in a few watercourses, 1735 m. -

1850 m., 5.VII.70. coll. M.Datta and assisted by N.Pal. 
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Taken as larY&e and pupae from decaying leaves and grasses 

found 1n watercourses mostlJ shaded by tall conifers. Occa

sionally imagines caught at rest. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Holctyps ~ (IM; pinned), reared from 

pupa, North Point, Darjeeling, woody vegetation with trickle, 

26.IV.70. M.Datta. Allotype <{' (IM; pinned), reared from 

pupa, same data as holotype. Paratypes from the localities men

tioned above. 

REMARK~ The name of the species bas been derived from its 

slim appearance. This species is closely related to S1muli!!!ll 

(EusimuJiu.m) latipee Mg. ( 1804), ~· (J!.) oostatu.m Fried. ( 1920) 

J!.fontinale Radz. (1948), ~.(J!.) bertrandi Grenier&: Dorier 

(1959) and ~.(J!.) purii, n.sp., but it has certain important 

characters of its own for which it is treated as a new •pecies. 

The affinities shown by gracilis with the above related 

species have been discussed 1n detail in the chapter en 

"DISCUSSION" so as to justify ita validity. 

5. SilluJ.iW!l (EJ11!1mul1.w!) purii, n.sp. 

MAURIALS AVAILABLE; female, male (pinned and slide-mounted), 

pupa and larva, associated. 

FBMALE: Length 5.0 - 5.5 ma. 

HEAD: width of head mere or less same as that of 

thorax; face greyish black; vertu with a few dark up-stand-



Fig. 1 • 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. s. 

Fig. 9. 

Fig.10. 

Fig.11. 

EXPLA.IIATION OF PLATE VII 

S:!Jnulium (Eus:!Jnulium) Purii n. sp. 

Antenna of fema.J.e 

Maxillary pal.pue of female 

Sensory vesicle of female 

Base of cibarium of femal.e 

Furcasternum of metasternum of fema.J.e 

Fore leg, mid leg and hind leg of female 

End of first hind tarsomere and second tarsomere 
of femal.e 

Claw of fema.J.e 

Terminalia of femal.e (ventral. view) 

Cercus and anal lobe (side view) 

Spermatheca 
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1ng hairs; trona same as 1n gracilis; clypeua w1 th golden 

pollinosU.r and a few brownish hairs. Scape and pedicel of 

anteDna (Plate-VII, fig.-1) brownish, flagellWII black with 

dark gre.r pilosit.r. Palpua (Plate-VII, fig.-2) black; sensor.r 

vesicle (Plate-VII, fig.-~) of third segment about twice as 

long as wide; many pits present, often in clusters or in rows 

or rarely scattered. Base of cibarium (Plate-VII, fig.-4) 

unarmed. 

THORAX: mesonotWII gre.rieb black; scutum clothed with 

golden hairs, three faint longitudianl stripes of aoutWII end

ing at preacutellar region. ScutellWII shin.)', vi tb many reCWII

bent golden hairs and a few dark erect hairs as :ln gracilis. 

Post-notum eh1n.)', bare as in p[aelergum and gracilis• Pleuron 

greyish as in gacilis, pleural membrane bare as in praela[gum t 

and Sl'acilis; dark brown hairs on pleural tuft as in !!1'a•hEBPm 

and gracilis; sternopleuron bare as in prasla[gum and gracilis; 

furcaaternum (Plate-VII, fig.-5) as figured. Knob and atem of 

baltere brownish .rellow, base darkened. 

lling-length about 2.~ mm. Veins same as in pl'Mlargwrl 

and. gracj,lis. 

Lege (Plate-VII, fig.-6) lighter than those of males. 

l!'ore coxa and trochanter brownish; femur brownish with black 

end; tibia gre.)'ish with black end and with a black sub-basal 

ring; tarsus black, slender; first tareomare about 6 times as 
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long aa its greatest width. Middle coxa greyish black; tro

chanter greyish; felllQr brownish yellow vi th blsck tip; tibia 

brownish with black end, sub-baaal ring inconspicuous; first 

taraomere black with pale base, rest black. Hind coxa and 

trocbanter greyish; felllQr brownish vi th black end; tibia as 

fore -one e:o:cepting sub-basal ring e:o:tending upto tip; first 

taraomere greyish, narrow, almost parallel-sided; second 

tarsomere black with pale base, rest black. Calcipala (Plate

VII, fig.-7) web enlarged; pedisuleus deep. Eacb claw 

(Plate-VII, fig.-8) with a strong sub-basal tooth. 

AllllOMEN: abdominal scale yellowish, with greyish 

marginal hairs, tergs greyish with pale hairs scattered all 

over. fergs 6, 7 and 8 shiny while others non-shiny. Termi

nalia (Plate-VII, figs.-9, 10 and 11) as figured. 

MALE: Length about :5.5 -· 

HBADI width of head greater than that of thora:o:; 

upper eye facets not e:o:ceptionally larger than lower ones as 

in pEa!l•rgwa and gracilis. Verte:o: with large dark erect 

hairs; clypeus dark grey with a coating of golden pollinosity 

and many recwnbent dark hairs. Scape and pedicel of anntena 

dark grey, flagellUII black; flagellomere first lsrgest of all 

as in prulargwa and gracilis. Palpus as in female. 

THORAX: aBIDe aa that of female e:o:cepting scutum with-

out stripes and colour of heirs darker than in females. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII A 

Si.mul.ium (EAAi.mul.ium) pur11 n.sp. 

Terminalia of male (ventral view) - paramere of one 
side not shown 



0.1-. 
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Wing-length about 2.7 mm., veins as in females except

ing sub-costa with hairs only at base. 

Colouration of legs as in females excepting following 

differences: fore trochanter grey; femur grey with black tip; 

middle coxa black; femur brownieh with black end; all sub

basal rings more extended; first hind tarsomere dilated. 

ABDOMlll!J: abdominal scale brownish, other terga dark 

grey except paler second tergum, with dark hairs all over. 

Terminalia (Plate-VII A) as figured. 

PUPA: Body length about 4.0 mm. without anterior projection. 

Dorsum of head and thoru almost non-granulated. Head tri

chomes 4 pairs; large and simple. Thoracic trichomes on dorsum 

5 pairs, larger than head trichomes, simple. Respiratory organ 

(Plate-VIII, fig.-21) about 3.5 mm. long, 4-filamented, arran

ged in following manner: main stem divided into two almost 

equal branches - each of them having two filaments of equal 

calibre. Terga 1 and 2 with a few unbranched setae; arrange

ment of hooks with terga 3 and 4, and sterna 5, 6 and 7 same 

as in Qraelargua and gracilis; posterior terga each with a row 

of about 14 Jlpines. A pair of curved and pointed dorsal tail

hooks present. Cocoon (Plate-VIII, fig.-20) slipper-shaped, 

moderately loosely woven, with a strong anterior margin; dor

sal anterior projection present. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIII 

Simulill!ll (Eupimulium) pur11 n.sp. 

Fig.12. Head of larva (dorsal view) 

Fig.13. Head of larva (ventral view) 

Fig.14. Antenna of larva (right aide) 

Fig.15. Hypostomium 

Fig.16. Tip of mandible of larva 

Fig.17. Respiratory histoblast of larva 

Fig.18. Rectal gills of larva 

Fig.19. Anal sclerite of larva 

Fig.20. Pupa within cocoon (side view) 

F1g.21. Respiratory organ (right side) 
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LARVAl Length about 5.} mil. 

Head with brownieh cephalic apotome (Plate-VIII, fig.-12) hav

ing positive head-spots as in prae1ergum and gracilis, but 

markings different in these species. Antenna (Plate-VIII, 

fig.-14) more or lees uniformly brownish yellow, distal and 

of second segment below apical level of cephalic fan stem. 

Cephalic fan with about }6 filaments. Post-genal cleft 

(Plate-VIII, fig.-1}) almost spear-shaped and ehorter than 

post-genal bridge. Corner and median teeth of hypostomium 

(Plate-VIII, fig.-15) strongly prominent as in praelargwa and 

gracilis; five or ~ hypostomial setae on either side lying 

nearly parallel to lateral margins. Tip of mandible (Plate

VIII, fig.-16) with two mandibular serrations as in praelargum 

and gracilis. Respiratory histoblast (Plate-VIII, fig.-17) 

with four filaments as in pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate-VIII, 

fig. -18) compound as in prael Ar!'!l!!l and gracilis. Anal sole

rite (Plate-VIII, fig.-19) showing incomplete anterior erma as 

in prael.argum. 

DISTRIBUTION! North Point, Darjeeling, in a small trickle of 

water flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1900 m., coll.M.Datta, 

26.IV.70 and 15.V.70. Sukia pokhri, Darjeeling, in a small 

trickle of water flowing down the Darjeeling-Sukia Road, 1750 m., 

coll.M.Datta and assisted by N.Pal, 5.VII.70. Mungpoo, Darjee

ling, in a small trickle of water, 1}60 m., coll.M.Datta, 

12.IX.71. Taken as larvae and pupae from decaying leaTes 

http://12.IX.71
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found in water courses occasionally exposed to sun. 

SPECIMENS EX/lMINED: Holotype ~ (IM; pinned), reared from 

pupa, North Point, Darjeeling, woody vegetation with a small 

trickle, 26.IV.70. M.Datta. Allotype &'(IM; slide-mounted), 

reared from pupa, same data as holotype, 15.V.70. Paratypes 

from the localities mentioned above. 

REMARK: This species is named after Dr.I.M.Puri, a widely 

recognized Indian worker on Simuliidae. This species is close

ly related to Simu1ium (Eusimulium) latipes Mg. (1804), §.(~.) 

costatum Fried. (1920), ~.fontinnle Radz. (1948) and§.(~.) 

gracilis, n.sp., but it has certain important characters of 

its own for which it is treated as a new species. The affini

ties shown by puri1 with the above related species have been 

discussed in detail in the chapter on "DISCUSSION" so as to 

justify its validity. 

4. Simu11'9!1l (.Eusimulium) nemorivagum, n.sp. 

MATERIALS AVAILABLE: 

associated. 

MALE: Length 4.3 mm. 

male (slide-mounted), pupa and larvae, 

HEAD: width of head greater than those of thoraxj 

upper eye facets not exceptionally larger than lower ones as 

in former species; vertex with long dark erect hairs as in 

http://26.IV.70
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former species; clypeus dark grey with a coating of golden 

pollinosity and with a few dark hairs on surface. Scape, 

pedicel and base of first flagellomere dark brown, rest black; 

width of ecape greater than its length; pedicel larger than its 

breadth; first flagellomere largest of ell as in former species 

(Plate-IX, fig.-1). Pslpue (Plate-IX, fig.-2) dark; sensory 

vesicle (Plate-IX, fig~3) of third segment almost rounded, 

provided with a few clusters of pits. 

THORAX I mesonotum mostly dark. Scutum with dark 

areas laterally, with many recumbent golden hairs; scutellum 

covered with some dark erect hairs along with golden pollino

sity. Postnotum shiny, bare as in former species. Pleuron 

mainly dark grey; pleural membrane dark brown, bare; dark 

brown hairs on pleural tuft. Sternopleuron dark with shining 

surface, bare as in former species; hslteres somewhat pale at 

stem, base and knob darker. 

Wing-length about 3.1 mm. Veins as in former species. 

Lege (Plate-IX, fig.-4) rather slender. l!'ore coxa dark 

brown; trochanter brown with its pale base; femur brown, with 

black distal end; tibia brownish with distal black and and a 

sub-basel grey ring; tarsus mainly black; first tarsomere 

elongated and almost equal to second, third and fourth tarso

meres together in length. Middle ooxa black; trochanter grey; 

femur brown with black distal end; tibia as fore one; tarsus 



Fig. 1 • 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. e. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX 

S1mul.ium (EusiqlUlium) pemorivagum n.sp. 

Antenna o:f ma~e 

Me.xi~lary p~pus o:f male 

Sensory veeic~e o:f ~e 

Fore ~eg, mid ~eg and hind ~eg o:f m~e 

Termina~ia o:f m~e (ventra~ view) - paramere o:f 
one side not ehonw 

Distimere (side view) 

Pupa within cocoon (dorsa~ view) 

Respiratory organ (right side) 
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mainl,y black. Hind coxa nearly black; trochanter yellow; femur 

brown With black end; tibia as fore one but sub-basal ring 

extended; first tarsomere brown, dUsted at distal end. Cal

cipala much enlarged, ped1sulcus deep. 

ABDOMEN: abdominal scale pale; marginal hairs grey-

ish; other terga nearly black with dark hairs; all sterna com

paratively pale, with dark hairs. Terminalia (Plate-IX,f1gs. 

-5 and 6) as figured. 

FUPA: Body length about 3.6 mm. 

Dorsum of head and thorax and, also venter coarsely granulated. 

Head trichomes 3 pairs, simple, short and thick as in praelar

Slal!!• Thoraeie trichome a 6 pairs, simple, long and thick as in 

prael•rli!Wil• Respiratory organ (Plate-IX, f'ig.-8) about 3.2 mm. 

long; fUaments arranged in following wa;y: from a fairly long 

stalk 3 branches arise - upper, middle and lower branches 

(lower and middle ones joined together to form a common atalk 

in left organ); upper one divided to form two fUaments; 

middle one primarily divided into two branches; each again 

diVided into two secondarily, outer ones divided again to form 

two tertiary fUaments, thus middle branch consisting of 6 fUa

ments in one organ; lower branch primarily divided into two 

branches, each of' them again 4ivided into two secondarily in 

sub-equal proportions, thus lower branch consisting of' 4 fila-
. 

mente in one organ. All 12 fUaments on either aide beset witr 



Fig. 9. 

Fig.10. 

Fig.11. 

Fig.12. 

Fig.13. 

Fig.14. 

Fig.15. 

Fig.16. 

EXPLANATIOI!I OF PLATE X 

Simulium (Eusimulium) nmorivagum n.sp. 

Head of larva (dorsal view) 

Head of larva (ventral view) 

Antenna of larva (right side) 

Hypostomium 

Tip of mandible of larva 

Respiratory histoblast of larva 

Rectal gills of larva 

Anal sclerite of larva 

http://Pig.11
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numerous conical projections which are remarkable in this 

species. Terga 1 and 2 with a few simple setae on either side 

as in praelargum and purii; arrangement of hooks with terga ' 

and 4, and sterna 5, 6 and 7 8811le as in former species; tergwn 

5 bare while posterior terga with about 6 - 10 spines on each. 

Tail-hooks blunt. Cocoon (Plate-IX, fig.7) emall, slipper

shaped, loosely woven, without a definite anterior margin; 

dorsal projection absent. 

LARVA: Length about 5.5 Dill. 

Head (Plate-X, fig.-9) with slightly brownish cephalic apotome 

excepting yellowish tinge around eyes and anterior part of 

apotome; head-spots positive. Antenna (Plate-X, fig.-11) brown

ish yellow, portion of third segment extending beyond apex of 

cephalic fan stem. Cephalic fan with about 28 filaments. Post

genal cleft (Plate-X, fig.-10) minute and notch-like, caaequent

ly post-genal bridge very large. llypostomium (Plate-X, fig.-12) 

with rather blun~ apical teeth, corner and median teeth highly 

prominent, about ' bypostomial setae on either side lying sub

parallel to lateral margins. Tip of mandible (Plate-X, fig.-13) 

with two mandibular serrations as in former species. Respira

tory histoblast (Plate-X, fig.-14) with 12 filaments identical 

with those of pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate-X, fig.-15) compound 

aa in former species. Anal sclerite (Plate-X, fig.-16) with a 

dauble connection between anterior and posterior arms leaving 
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a smal~ ~acuna. Ventra~ papi~~e two as in former species, 

JEMALE: Unknown. 

DISTRIBUTION: North Point, Darjee~ing, in a sma~~ trickle of 

water f~owing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1900 m. 26.IV.70(co~~. 

M.Datta)and 1.V.71.(co~I.R.K,Dey and A.K.Paul). Lebong,Darjee

~ing, in a sma~l trickle of water, 2025 m. co~~.M.Datta 

28.III.71. Ghoom, Darjeeiing, in a ~I trickle of water 

f~owing down the Hili Cart Road, 2250 m. 2.V.71.(coii.R.K.Dey, 

and assisted by A.K.PauL and T.K.Pal). Taken as larvae and 

pupa from stones shaded by tali trees beside the waterways. 

SBECIMENS EXAMINED: Hoiotype &'(IM; slide-mounted), reared 

from pupa, North Point, Darjeeling, woody vegetation with a 

smal~ trickle, 26.IV. 70. (M.Datta). llorphotyp83 from the 

localities mentioned above. 

REMARK: This species is the wanderer of the woods. Hence the 

name nemorivagum has been proposed. The male of this species 

apparently resembles that of pre.e~argum but it has certain 

important distinctive characters by which it can be treated as 

a new species and this has been discussed in the chapter on 

"DISCUSSION" so as to justify its va~idi ty. 

5. Simulium (EueimUJ.ium) Species A 

MATERIAL AVAILABLE: Larva only 

LARVA: Length about 6.5 mm. 

http://26.IV.70


EXPLANATION OF PLATE n 

Simul.ium (Eusimulium) liiU~iea A 

Fig, 1. Head of ~arva (dorsa~ view) 

Fig, 2. Head of ~a (ventr~ view) 

Fig, 3. Antenna of ~rva (right side) 

Fig. 4. Hypostomium 

Fig, 5, Tip of mandib~e of ~arva 

Fig. 6, Respiratory histob~st of ~a 

Fig, 7. Rect~ gi~~s of ~arva 

Fig, 8. ~ se~erite of ~arva 
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Head (Plate-XI, fig.-1) with pale ye~ow cephalic apotome eacept

ing brownish tinge around eyes; head-spots positive. Antenna 

(Plate-XI, fig.-3) light brown, third segment almost at same 

level of cephalic fan stem. Cephalic fan with about 32 filaments. 

Post-genal cleft (Plate-XI, fig.-2) minute and notch-like, very 

large poet-genal bridge as in nemoriyagum. Hupostomium (Plate

XI, fig.-4) with sharp apical teeth, corner and median teeth 

strongly prominent aa in nemoriyagum, about 6 hypostomial setae 

on either side lying sub-parallel to lateral margins. Tip of 

mandible (Plate-XI, fig.-5) with two mandibular serrations as 

in former species. Respiratory histoblast (Plate-XI, fig.-6) 

with oo~apsed horn having 14-16 filaments along whole length. 

Rectal 'g~s' (Plate-XI, fig.-7) compound as in former species. 

Anal sclerite (Plate-XI, fig.-8) with incomplete anterior arms 

as in praelarcpm and purii. Ventral papillae two as in former 

species. 

DISTRIBUTIO!h North Point, Darjeeling, in a small trickle of 

water flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1900 m., co~.M.Datta. 

28.III.71. Larva taken from undersurface of a etcme shaded by 

trees. 

6. Si!!lulium (Eusimulium) Species B 

MAfUIAL J.T.liLU!Till: Pupa only. 

PUPA: Body length about 4 mm. 
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Dorsum of head and thorax with profuse disc-like tubercles. 

Head trichomes } pairs, simple and coiled apically as in pwl

argum and nemoriyagwa. Thoracic trichomes ::1 pairs, long, thick, 

simple and coiled apically. Respiratory organ (Plate-XII, fig. 

-2) with 14 filaments; filaments arranged in following manner: 

from a long basal stem apparently closely three primary branches; 

lower one with two filaments; middle one divided into two secon

dary branches, lower branch with two filaments, upper branch 

dichotomously divided to form 2 + 2 filaments; upper primary 

branch divided into two secondary branches, each acain into 

2 + 1 tertiary filaments; all beset with heavy conical projec

tions. Terga 1 and 2 respectively with } and 6 simple setae 

on either side; arrangement of hooks with terga :5 and 4, and 

sterna 5, 6 and 7 as in former species but in this species all 

hooks branched; tergum 5 bare while of posterior terga lii!Uimum 

number of spines being 17 on tergum a, all simple. A pair of 

blunt dorsal tail-hooks present. Cocoon (Plate-XII,. fig.-1) 

slipper-shaped, very loosely woven, with a strong anterior 

margin; dorsal projection absent as in neeorivagum. 

DIS!RIBUTION: Lebong, Darjeeling, in a ditch-like watercourse 

flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 2025 m., coll.M.Datta, 

2.X. 70. Pupa taken !rom undersurface of a stone exposed to, 

full sun. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XII 

SiJnulium (Elll!i.mJllium) Species B 

Fig. 1. Pupa within cocoon (dorsal view) 

Fig. 2. Respiratory organ (right side) 

SiJnulium (EusiJnulium ? ) Species C 

Fig. 3. Pupa within cocoon (dorsal view) 

Fig. 4. Respiratory organ (right side) 
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7. SiauJ.iWII (Epsi.muliwa ? ) Species C 

MATERIALS AVAILABLE: Pupae and larrae only, associated. 

PUPA: Body length about 4. 0 11111. 

Dorsum o! head with inconspicuous tubercles but that o! thorax 

with protuse disc-like tubercle. Head trichomes J pairs, long, 

multiple-branched and brush-like. Thoracic trichomes 5 pairs 

long, multiple-branched and brush-like. Respiratory organ 

(Plate-XII, fig.-4) about 2 mm. long, with 6 !ilaments arranged 

in J pairs; first upper pair somewhat wrinkled, first one 

stoutest o! all; middle pair almost equal in thickness and 

apparently originated from base of first pair; last lower pair 

weakest and practically free from others. Terga 1 and 2 with 

a number of setae; arrangement of hooks with terga J and 4, and 

sterna 5, 6 and 7 as in the species B; terga 5 and 6 with setae 

only while of posterior terga maximum number of spines being 

18 on tergum 8, all simple. A pair of blunt dorsal tail-hooks 

present. Cocoon (Plate-XI!, !ig.-J) slipper-shaped, tightly 

woven, only ventral sur!ace reticulate, two large windows 

antero-laterally; anterior margin strong but vi thout dorsal 

projection as 1n the species B. 

LARVA: Length about 6.5 ma. 

Head (Plate-XIII, !ig.-5) with brownish cephalic apotome, 

peculiar line-markings instead o! dark spots on apotome. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII 

SimuUum (Euaimulium?) Species C 

Fig. 5. Head of larva (dorsal view) 

Fig. 6. Head of larva (ventral view) 

Fig. 7. Antenna of larva (right side) 

J!'ig. a. l!ypostomium 

Fig. 9. Tip of mandible of larva 

Fig. tO. Respiratory histoblast of larva 

Fig.tt. Rectal gills of larva 

l'ig.t2. Anal sclerite of larva 
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Antenna (Plate-XIII, fig.-7) pale yellow; portion of aegaent 

third extending beyond apex of cephalic fan stem as in nemori

yagum. Cephalic :tan wi tb about 36 filaments as in aurii. 

Poet-genal cleft (Plate-XIII, fig.-6) large, sub-triangUlar, 

very much longer than post-genal bridge. H;ypoatomium (Plate

XIII, :tig.-8) with blunt apical teeth; corner and median teeth 

strongly prominent as in nemor;Lyagwn and Species A; about 9 

hypostomial setae on either side lying sub-parallel to but 

slightly divergent behind from lateral margine. Tip of man

dible (Plate-XIII, fig.-9) with two mandibular serrations as 

in former species. Respiratory histoblast (Plate-XIII, fig.-10) 

with 6 filaments identical with those of pupa. Rectal 'gills' 

(Plate-XIII, fig.-11) compound as in former species. Anal 

sclerite (Plate-XIII, fig.-12) with a double connection between 

anterior and posterior ~s as in nemorivagum, anterior arms 

also connected with each other. Ventral papillae two as in 

former species. 

DISTRIBUTIO!h Lebong, Darjeeling, in small trickles of water 

flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 2031 - 2050 m., coll.M.Datta 

2.X.70 and 9.X.70. Larvae and pupae taken from undersurface 

of atones exposed to tull sun. 

~~ The author did not attempt to name this species at 

present because of insufficient material. 



--------

EXPLANATION 0~ PLATE XXIV 

SimuliWD (Euaimulil!lll) Species D 

Fig. 1 • Antenna of female 

Fig. 2. Maxillary palpus of female 

Fig. }. Sensory vesicle of female 

Fig. 4. Base of cibarium of female 

~ig. 5. Fore leg, mid leg and hind leg of female 

Fig. 6. Claw of female 

Fig. 7. Terminalia of female (ventral view) 

Fig. a. Spermatheca 
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8. S1119liwa (EusimuJ.ium) Species D 

MATERIAL AVAILABLE: female only. 

FEMALE: Length about 5. 5 ..... 

HEAD: width of head slightly less than that of thorax; 

vertex with many a&rk erect hairs; frons almost parallel-sided, 

black, shil:>y, with long black hairs and short golden recumbent 

hairs; clypeus black, with golden pollinosity and a few dark 

hairs. Antenna (Plate-XXIV, fig.-1) with scape, pedicel and 

base of first flagellomere brown as in praelargum, rest black, 

with fine golden pilosity. Palpus (Plate-XXIV, fig.-2) dark 

grey as in pra&largum; sensory vesicle (Plate-XXIV, fig.-3) 

of third segment more than twice as long as wide; many pits 

present, mostly in clusters. Base of cibarium (Plate-XXIV, 

fig.-4) unarmed. 

THORAX: alinotum orange-red; scutum with three black 

stripes and two lateral dark grey bands; median stripe extend

ing from prescutellar region to anterior margin; two sub

median stripes extending from same erea meet on either side with 

lateral bands; scutum covered with golden hairs. Scutellum with 

long black hairs - more laterally. Post-notum dark grey, shiny 

and bare as in praelargum and gracilis. Pleuron orange-red; 

pleural membrane bare as in former species; brown hairs on 

pleural tuft; sternopleuron shiny and bare as in former species. 

Knob of haltere yellow, base and stem dark grey. 
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Win&-length 4.0 mm. Veins same sa in former species 

excepting sub-costa almost entirely hairy (proximal three

fourths)• 

Legs (Plate-XXIV, fig.-5) not uniformly coloured. 

Fore coxa and trochanter pale brown; femur almost brown with 

dark grey distal end; tibia grey with dark tip and with a dark 

sub-basal ring; tarsus mainly black; first tarsomere elongated 

and not flattened as in former species, with grey '-ae. Middle 

coxa nearly blaok; trochanter yellowish; femur yellow gradually 

becoming brownish with dark grey tip; tibia·. as fore one but 

paler; tarsus black. Hind coxa dark brown; trochanter almost 

yellow; femur pale brown with dark grey distal end; tibia as 

fore one but outer side of ring extended upto tip; first tarso

mere pale brown with somewhat darker end; almost parallel

sided; other tarsomeres nearly black. Calcipala much enlarged; 

pedisulcus deep. Bach claw (Plate-XXIV, fig.-6) with a very 

strong sub-basal tooth. 

ABDOMBiis abdominal scale dark brown with grey margi-

nal hairs; tergum 2 brown with a large median spot; terga } -

7 grey with a large dark median spot on each; terga 6, 7 and 8 

shiny. Sterne mostly yellowish vi th small hairs 110re medially. 

Terminalia (Plate-XXIV, fig.-7 and 8) as figured. 

MALE, PUPA AliD LARVAs Unknown. 
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SPECIMEII EXAMINED: Light-trapped specimen (slide-mounted): 

Darjeeling Government College area, 2014 a., 19.IV.71., 1 ~. 

call. R.K.Dey. 

The author did not name this species because only 

a single female specimen vas studied. 

9. Simglium £Utith9rax Brunetti, 1911 

SimUliua rufithorax Brunetti, 1911, Rec. Ind. Mus. 4 1 282. 

Brunetti ( 1911 ) described the female and male of this 

species from materials ( T)tpe ,f' in Puaa Call., Type ~ in IM) 

collected in Bombay and Kureeong (Darjeeltng). The pups and 

larva are still unknown. The characters of this species seem 

to "be included in the subgenus Eusimulium Roub. in vhioh it is 

treated at preeent. 



Subgenus SIMQMIUM Latreille, 1802, 4•Al£• 

Simu1ium Latreille, 1802, Hist. nat. gen.part. Crust. Ins. 

31426. 

Type-speciest Rhagio colpmbaschensis Fabricius, 

1787, by monotypf• 

Gxnonych9don Enderlein, 1925, Zool. Anz. 62:208. 

Type-species: Simulium ppb1le De Meijere, 1907, by 

original deeignation. 

Pseudodagmia Barsnov, 1926, N. Beitr. syst. Insektenk. 3:164. 

Type-species: Simu11a yariegata Meigen, 1818, by 

original designation. (As subgenus o~ Simulium 

Latreille, 1802). 

faeudos1mul1um Baranov, 1926, N. Beitr. syst. Insektenk. 

3:164. 

Type-species: Simulia argvreata Meigen, 1838, by 

original designation. (As subgenus o~ Simulium 

Latreille, 1802). Junior homonym, preoccupied by 

Paeudoaimulium Handlirsch, 1908 (Diptera). 

Aspathia Enderlein, 1935, Sitzber, Gee. natur~, Freunde 

19351359. 

Type-species: Simu11um hunteri Malloch, 1914, by 

original designation. 
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Danubiosimul.iUj!! Bsranov, 19}5, Arb.Morph. tax. Ent. Berlin. 

2:158. 

Type-species: Cu1ex oolumbaezensis ScbOnbauer, 1795 

(= ijh,gio colombaschensis Fabricius, 1787), by mono

typy. (As subgenus of Simu1ium Latreille, 1802). 

Cleitosimu11um Segey &: Dorier, 19}6, Trav. Lab. Hydrobiol. 

Piscicul.ture, Grenoble, 27:9. 

Type-species: Simulium rqpicolum Seguy &: Dorier, 1936 

by original designation. (As subgenus of Simulium 

Latreille, 1802). 

~ Rubtzov, 1940, Faune de !'U.s.s.R., lnsectes Dipt~res 

6:363. 

Type-species: Simu1ium decimatum Dorogostajskij, 

Rubtzov &: Vlasenko, 1935, by orig1nal designation. 

(Available with date 1940, since Gnus Rubtzov, 1937: 

1290 is an unavailable nomtn nudum) • 

(After appropriate 

MaJ.e and Female: 

DIAGNOSIS 
modification from 

1969) 
Crosskey, 

Basal section of radius bare (rarely 

heired in females). Vein R1 without spinul.es. Both pleural 

membrane and sternopleuron bare. Fore tarsus flattened to some 

extent and not very much elongated; first fore tarsomere4~6 

times as long as its greatest width. First hind tarsomere 

variable. 
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Female: Cibarium armed with blunt denticles or nodu

lar granulations between cornuae, rarely apparently unarmed. 

Tarsal claws usually simple, rarely with a minute sub-basal 

tooth. Scutum usually with definite colour pattern, some

times boldly marked. Abdomen shining and with sparse fine 

hair on broad terga 6-8, narrower preceding terga dull and 

matt. Anal cerci simple, usually bluntly truncate or rounded 

lobes. Spermatheca without definite polygonal pattern, with

out internal hairs (rare exceptions in other countries). 

H!!!t Upper eye facets normal. Genitalia with very 

heavy elongate sub-parallel distimere from one and a half to 

three times as long as basimere; distimere with one apical 

spinule and often with inner basal projection; basimere not 

produced beyond base of distimere; ventral plate complex, 

angled and three-dimentional, body of plate relatively small, 

often toothed and with haired beak-like process, when sub

triangular with divergent basal arms, but plate rarely wider 

and basal arms sub-parallel; median sclerite large and 

elongate-ovate or sometimes sub-cordate or sub-triangular 

orclove-shaped , cleft apically; endoparameral hooks numerous. 

Pupa: Respiratory organ filamentous, elongate and 

slender but rarely dilated basally, branching near base; fila

ments arranged usually in even numbers like 6, 8, 10 in 

Indian forma but larger numbers found in other countries; 
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filaments directed forwards but shorter than pupal. body. Abdo

minal setae and hooks usual.ly normal.. Cocoon of varied form, 

a simple pocket, well-woven, sometimes with anterior windows 

or spaces, al.vays more or less covering pupal body. 

leT!'• Head pigmentation variable, most often with 

pal.e spots, sometimes head-spots clearly positive. Hyposto

mium with usual. nine apical. teeth, teeth rather blunt and 

median and corner teeth not very strongly prominent. Hyposto

mial. setae 4-8 in row lying sub-paral.lel to or only slightly 

divergent from lateral margins of hypostomium. Post-genal. 

cleft large, longer than post-genel bridge, mitre-sheped, 

elongate-subcordate or subtriangular. Mandible normal., first 

three comb-teeth evenly decreasing in size, other comb-teeth 

long and fine; mandibular serrations two. 'rhoracic and abdo

minal. cuticle bare. Ventral. papillae absent, though rudimen

tary sub-lateral. papillae rarely visible. Rectal. 'gills' with 

secondary lobules. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 

10. Simulium (SimuJ.ium) nigr1fe.oies, n.sp. 

MATEliiL\UI AVAilLABLBJ mal.e (slide-mounted) and pupa, associated. 

MALE: Length about 2.5 mm. 
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HEAD1 width of head much greater than that of thorax; 

upper eye facets enlarged; vertex black, with long erect black 

hairs; clypeue black, shiny, with a few black erect hairs. 

Scape, pedicel and base of first flagellomere of antenna 

(Plate-XIV, fig.-1) dark grey, rest black; first flagellomere 

largest of all; :flagellum with :tine black pilosity. Palpus 

(Plate-XIV, :tig,-2) black; sensory veell.cle (Plate-XIV, :fig •. -~) 

· of third segment almost rounded; pits usually in clusters. 

THORAX1 mesonotum black. Scutum velvety with two 

crescent-shaped large shiny coppery spots on lateral sides 

near anterior margin and with a large median spot covering 

prescutellar region, with many long erect black hairs. Post

notum shiny, bare, Pleuron black; pleural membrane bare; dark 

hairs on pleural tu:rt; sternopleuron shiny, bare. Knob yellow, 

rest of haltere black. 

Wing-length 2,,0 mm. Veins brownish; costa with heavy 

stout black spinu1es intermixed with erect black hairs; sub

costa with a few black hairs only at base; basal section of 

radius bare; radial sector simple, hairy; tufts of black hairs 

at base of vein radius. 

Legs (Plate-XIV, fig.-4) essentially dark. Fore coxa 

brown; trochanter dark grey with pale base; femur dark grey 

with black tip; tibia nearly black with yellowish base and 

outer side; tarsus black, flattened; first tareomere about 5 



Fig. 1 • 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. :;>. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIV 

Simuli!!!l! (Simulium) p!srifacies n. sp. 

Antenna of mal.e 

Maxillary palpus of male 

Sensory vesicle of mal.e 

Fore leg, mid leg and hind leg of male 

Terminalia of mal.e (ventral view) - paramere of 
one side not shown 

Distimere (side view) 

Pupa within cocoon (side view) 

Respiratory organ (rtcat side) 
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times as long as its greatest width. Middle com and trochan

ter nearly black; femur dark grey with black tip; tibia dark 

grey with black tip and outer side, first tarsomere yellow, 

somewhat darkened at tip, bases of second and third tarsomeres 

yellowish, rest of tarsus black. Hind com black; trochanter 

and femur dark grey, latter with black tip; tibia dark grey 

with yellow base and black tip, with black outer side extended 

from proximal portion; first tarsomere strongly dilated, basal 

halves of first and second tarsomeres yellow, rest of tarsus 

black. 

ABDOMEN: abdominal scale black; long marginal hairs 

black; other segments velvety black; large lateral coppery spots 

on terga 2, 6 and 7; black hairs more towards posterior segments. 

Terminalia (Plate-XIV, figs.-5 and 6) as figured, 

PUPA: Body length about 3 mm. 

Dorsum of head and thorax with profuse disc-like tubercles. 

Head trichomes 3 pairs, long, thin and simple. Thoracic tri

chomes 6 pairs - six dorsally on anterior end and six laterally 

on posterior end, long, thin and simple. Respiratory organ 

(Plate-XIV, fig.-8) about t.2 mm. long, six-filamented; outer 

filament of upper pair stouter than inner one and first travell

ing horizontally, directed downWards and then upwards, inner 

one directed forwards and upwards; middle pair arises beside 

base of upper pair, thinner than. first pair, inner one almost 
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parallel to inner one o:f :first pair proximally but to outer 

one also distally, outer one going downwards and then upwards; 

lower pair apparently having no stalk arising independent o:f 

other pairs, thinest o:f all, inner one almost parallel to 

outer :filament o:f middle pair, outer one almost :forming a 

right angle to :first pair directed downwards and then upwards. 

Tergum 1 with a single seta on either side laterally; tergum 2 

with 3 setae on either side o:f median line; in addition to nor

mal arrangement o:f hooks with terga 3 and 4, and sterna 5, 6 

and 7, sternum 8 with same number o:f hooks and same ma.nner o:f 

arrangement as in sterna 6 and 7, all branched; tergum 5 bare 

and o:f posterior terga maximum number o:f spines being 12 on 

tergum 8, all simple. Tail-hooks absent. Cocoon (Plate-XIV, 

:fig.-7) slippe~ehapped, densely woven, only ventral sur:face 

reticulate; anterior margin strong and without dorsal projec

tion. 

JEMALE ABD LARVA: Unknown. 

DISTRIBUTION: North Point, Darjeeling, in a small trickle o:f 

water :flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1900 m., 25.X.70. 

coll.M.Datta. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Holotype t ( IM; slide-mounted), reared 

:from pupa, North Point, Darjeeling, woody vegetation with a 

small trickle o:f water, 25.X.70. (M.Datta). 1 &"with asso

ciated pupal exuvium examined. 
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RliiU1!K: The nama of the species is based on its dark colo"""' 

face. The species suggests its a.:liglllllent vi th §imu1ium 

(Siaulm) rufibasio Brunetti (1911) described trom Kurseong 

(Darje,ling District) but this species bas certain important 

characters of ita oYil which appear to be sufficient to treat 

it as a new species. Ita specific validity has been discussed 

ill the chapter on "DISCUSSION". 

11. S1mU1iul!l (S1mu1iua) !!lll!al&vep.se Puri, 1932 

S1mul.iul!l (BiJ!!ulium) himal.syen!le Puri, 19;52, Ind.Jour.Med. 

Res. 19:885. 

Puri (19:52a) described the female, male and pupa of 

this species from materials collected ill different parte of 

India including Kureeong and Darjeeling. The larva has previ

ously been unknown and is described for the first time from 

materials collected ill different parts of Kuraeong and Darjeel

ing. The larvae have properly been associated with pupas 

which have been reared to adults and it is now possible, 

therefore, to describe the mature larval etage of this species. 

LARVA: Length about 7.0 mm. 

Head (Plate-XV, fig.-1) with browniah cephalic apotome, with 

greyish head-spots. Antenna (Plate-XV, fig.-3) entirely broYil

ish, third segment almost at same level with cephalic fan stem. 

Cephalic fan with about 50 filaments. Post-genal cleft 
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REMARK: The name of the species is based on its dark co~oured 

face. The species suggests its uigmllent with !limuJ.ium 

(SimuUU!!!) rutib!t§j,s Brunetti ( 1911) described from Kuraeong 

(Darjee~ing District) but this species has certain important 

characters of its own which appear to be sufficient to treat 

it as a new species. Its specific validity has been discussed 

in the chapter on "DISCUSSION". 

11. Simulium (Simulium) blmalarepse Puri, 1932 

SimUUU!!! (Simu1ium) himUa.yenee Puri, 1932, Ind.Jour.Med. 

Res. 19:885. 

Puri (1932a) described the femUe, mUe and pupa of 

this species trom materius co~~ected in different parts of 

India inc~uding Kurseong and Darjee~ing. The hrva has previ

ous~ been unknown and is described tor the first time trom 

materius co~~ected in different parte of Kuraeong and Darjee~

ing. The ~vae have proper~ been associated with pupae 

which have been reared to adults and it is now possib~e, 

therefore, to deeoribe the mature ~ stage of this species. 

LARVAl Length about 7.0 mm. 

Head (P~ate-XV, fig.-1) with brownish cepbUic apotome, with 

greyish head-spots. Antenna (P~ate-XV, tig.-:5) entire~ brown

ish, third segment ~ost at same ~eve~ with oepbUic fan stem. 

CepbUic fan with about 50 f~aments. Post-genal ~eft 



EXPLANATION OJ' PLATE XV 

S1mUJ.i!l!A (SimuJ.ium) hlm'!layense Puri 

Pig. 1 • Head of larva (dorsal rtew) 

Pig. 2. Head of larva (ventral view) 

Fig. '· Antenna of larva (right side) 

Fig. 4. Hypoetomium 

Fig. 5. Tip of mandible of larva 

Fig. 6. Reepirator,y histoblast of larva 

Pig. 7. Rectal 'gills' of larva 

Pig. a. Anal eclerite of larva 
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(Plate-XV, fig.-2) large, almost aubcordate and very 1111ch 

longer than poet-genal bridge. llypoetomiwn (Plate-XV, fig.-4) 

with rather blunt apical teeth, corner and median teeth not 

very strongly prominent; about 4 hypoetomial setae on either 

side lying nearly parallel to lateral margins. Tip of man

dible (Plate-XV, fig.-5) with two mandibular serrations. Res

piratory histoblast (Plate-XV, fig.-6) with 6 wrinkled filaments 

arranged in the same manner as in pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate

XV, fig.-7) 3 with secondary lobules. Anal sclerite (Plate-XV, 

fig.-8) with a double connection between anterior and posterior 

arms, leaving a median lacuna. Ventral papillae absent. No 

sub-lateral protuberances as in grisescens. 

DISTRIBUTION: Rangeet, Darjeeling, in the Rangeet river, 

200-300 m., collected by M.Datta and assisted by S.Barik and 

R.K.Day, 12.IV.70., 1.V.70.and 28.IX.70. Lebong, Darjeeling, 

a number of waterways flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 2025-

2250 m., coll.M.Datta and sometimes assisted by A.Sherpa, 

26.IV.70., 22.VII.70., 30.VIII.70., 26.IX.70., 2.X.70., 

14.X.70. and 11.IV.71. Kureeong, Darjeeling, in a large stream 

flowing down the Hill Cart Road near Kureeong RJ.y.Station, 

1150 m., 18.X.70. and 15.IV.71., coll.M.Datta and assisted by 

H.S.Ghatani. Taken as larvae and pupae :trom undersurface of 

d•caying leaves or twigs or refused materials exposed to full 

sun. 

http://12.IV.70
http://28.IX.70
http://26.IV.70
http://22.VII.70
http://26.IX.70
http://15.IV.71
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12. §imul.ium (Si.mJ!1iWRl rutibasis Brunetti, 1911 

§imulium rufibasis Brunetti, 1911, Rec.Ind.Mus. 4:285. 

SimuJ.ium (Simulill!!ll ru;f1baeie Brunetti; Puri, 1932, Ind. 

Jour. Med. Rea. 19:899. 

Brunetti (1911) described the species trom a single 

female specimen (Type ~ in IM) collected at Knrseong (Darjeel

ing District). Later Puri (1932b) described the female, male 

and pupa from materials collected in Bengel Tarai, Knrseong, 

Simla and the adjacent areas, and placed the species in the 

eallgenus Simulium A•ill• The larva has previoualy been 11llknown 

and, is described for the first time from materials collected 

at Kurseong, Sonada and Darjeeling (all in Darjeeling District). 

LARVA: Length about 5 .o 111111. 

Head (Plate-XVI, fig.-1) with brownish cephalic apotome as in 

bimal&yepse, without positive head-spots but only with dark 

tinge. Antenna (Plate-XVI, fig.-3) yellowish, third aegment 

almost at same level with cephalic fan stem. Cephalic fan 

with about 40 filaments. Post-genal cleft (Plate-XVI, fig.-2) 

large, sub-triangul.ar and much longer than post-genal bridge. 

llypostomium (Plate-XVI, fig.-4) with blunt apical teeth, corner 

and median teeth not very strongly prominent as in hipal&Yense; 

about 5 hypostomial setae on either side lying sub-parallel to 

lateral margins. Tip of mandible (Plate-XVI, fig.-5) with 

two mandibul.ar serrations as in h!mnlavenae. Respiratory 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVI 

Spnuli1!JII (Simulium) rutib&sis Brunetti 

Fig. 1 • Heed ot larva (dorsal view) 

Fig. 2. Head ot larva (ventral view) 

Fig. 3. Antenna of larva (right side) 

Fig. 4. lfypostomium 

Fig. 5. Tip of mandible of larva 

Fig. 6. Respiratory histoblast of larva 

Fig. 7. Rectal 'gills' of larva 

Fig. a. Anal sclerite of larva 
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histoblast (Plate-XVI, f1g.-6) with 6 wr:inkled filaments 

arranged 1n same manner as 1n pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate

XVI, fig.-7) compound as 1n himelaxense. Anal selerite 

(Plate-XVI, fig.-8) with complete posterior arms with which 

anterior arms united individually. Two rudimentary sub

lateral papillae-like protuberances present. 

DISTRIBUTION: Lebong, Darjeeling1 1n a number of waterways 

flowing down the t.bong Cart Road, 2025-2250 m., coll.M.Datta 

and sometimes assisted by A.Sherpa, 26.IV.70. 1 22.VII.70., 

30.VIII.70., 26.IX.70. 1 2.X.70., 14.X.70. and 11.IV.71. Happy 

Valley, Darjeeling, 1n a ditch-like watercourse, 1470-1600 m., 

coll.M.Datta, 15.VI.70. Sonada, Darjeeling, 1n a number of 

watercourses flowing down the Hill Cart Road, 15oo-1750 m., 

coll.R.K.Dey, A.K.Paul and T.K.Pal, 30.V.71. Kurseong, Darjeel

ing, 1n a small stream near Kurseong Rly.Station, 1270 m., 

coll.R.K.Dey, A.K.Paul and T.K.Pal. ~O.V.71. Larvae taken 

from undersurface of decaying leaves or twigs or submerged 

vegetation containing also pupae exposed to full sun 1n 110st 

instances. 

O. Simul1JM! (Simuliy) 4ep.taty Puri 1 1932. 

SimuJ.i!!l!l (SimuJ.iy) dtatatum Puri, 1932, Ind.Jour.Med.Res. 

1911135. 

Puri (1932c) described the species from materials 

consisting of females, males and pupae collected 1n Bengal 

http://26.IV.70
http://30.VIII.70
http://11.IV.71


EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVII 

SimuUUII ( Simuliy) deptaty Pur1 

Fig. 1 • Head of lana (dorsal view) 

Fig. 2. Head of lana (ventral view) 

Fig. 3. Antenna of larva (right side) 

Fig. 4. llypoatomium 

Fig. 5. Tip of mandible of lana 

Fig, 6. Respiratory histoblast of lana 

Fig. 7. Rectal gills of lana 

Fig. 8. Anal aolerite of larva 

f 
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Tarai, X:ureeo"<! (West BensaJ.) and in Garo Hille (Assam). The 

larva has previously been unknown and is described tor the 

first time from materials collected at Kurseong and Darjeel1ng 

(Darjeel1ng District). 

LARVA: Length about 6.5 mm. 

Head (Plate-XVII, tig.-1) with greyish cephalic apotome, with 

negative pattern of pale spots surrounded by dark areas deep 

at base. Antenna (Plate-KVII, tig.-3) entirely greyish, third 

segment shorter than cephalic tan stem. Cephalic tan with 

about 56 filaments. Post-genal cleft (Plate-KVII, tig.-2) 

large, mitre-sbaped and almost reaching hypostomium, only leav

ing a narrow post-genal bridge. Hypoetomium (Plate-KVII, fig. 

-4) with blunt apical teeth, corner and median teeth rather 

weak; about 5 hypostomial setae on either side lying sub

parallel to lateral margins. Tip ot mandible (Plate-XVII, 

tig.-5) with two mandibular serrations as in hiplayepae and 

rutikasis. Respiratory histoblast (Plate-XVII, fig.-6) with B 

wrinkled filaments arranged in same manner as in pupa. Rectal 

'gills' (Plate-KVII, fig.-7) compound as in IJiNlanpae and 

ru!ibasis. Anal sclerite (Plate-XVII, fig.-8) with a double 

connection between anterior and posterior arms, leaving a 

median lacuna as in hi•$yepae. Two rudimentary sub-lateral 

papillae-like protube~nces present as in ruf1btsis. 

DISTRillUTIOB: Lebong, Darjeeling, in a ditch-like water

course flowing down the Lebong Oart Road, 2030 m., coll.M.Datta 
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2.1. 70. J:uraeong, Darjeeling, 1n a large stream flowing do11:11 

the Hill Cart Road near Xuraeong Rly. Station, 1150 m., coll. 

M.Datta, 18.1.70. Larvae taken from undersurfaces of both 

decaying leaves and atones exposed to fUll sun. 

14. Simu1iua ( Sigli.J!pl) uiaescena Brunetti, 1911 • 

SimBliu! griaeacepa Brunetti, 1911, Rec. Ind. Mus. 4:28}. 

Simulium (Simulium) griaescens Brunetti; Puri, 19}2, Ind. 

Jour. Med. Res. 20:52}. 

Brunetti (1911) described the species from a single 

male specimen (fype t 1n IM) collected at Kurseong (Darjeeling 

District). Later Puri (19}2e) described the female, male and 

pupa from materials collected 1n various parts of India includ

ing Kurseong, and placed it 1n the subgenus Siaulium .l•.lil:· 

The larva has previously been unlmoll!l and is described for the 

first time from materials collected at Rangeet, Kurseong and 

Darjeeling, all 1n Darjeeling District. 

LARVA: Length about 6.0 mm. 

Head (Plate-IVIII, fig.-1) with yellowish cephalic apotome, hav-

1ng faint head-spots. Antenna (Plate-IVIII, fig.-}) entirely 

yellowish, segment third entirely extending beyond apex of 

cephalic fan stem. Cephalic fan vi th about 50 filaments as 1n 

hi•alazenee. Post-genal cleft (Plate-IVIII, fig.-2) large, al

most spear-shaped and very much longer than post-genal bridge. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVIII 

Simuli wn ( Sil!!ulium) griseacep.s Brunetti 

Fig. 1 • Head of larta (dorsal view) 

Fig. 2. Head of larva (ventral view) 

Fig. 3. Antetma of larva (right) 

Fig. 4. llypostollillm 

Fig. 5. Tip of mandibl.e of larva 

Fig. 6. Respiratory histoblast of larva 

Fig. 7. Rectal gills of larva 

Fig. 8. Anal sclerite of larva 
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Bypostomium (Plate-XVIII, fig,-4) with sharply pointed apical 

teeth unlike these in bl•al&zense, rqfibasis and dent~um, 

corner and median teeth strongly prom1nent unlike those 1n all 

above species; about 5 hypostomial setae on either side lying 

nearly parallel to lateral margins. Tip of mandible (Plate

XVIII, fig.-5) with two mandibular serrations as 1n himalayense, 

rufibasis and dep!atum. Respiratory histoblast (Plate-IVIII, 

fig.-6) with 10 wrinkled filaments arranged 1n the same manner 

as in pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate-IVIII, fig,-7) compound as 

1n all above species. Anal sclerite (Plate-XVIII, fig.-8) with 

a double connection between anterior and posterior arms, leav

ing a median lacuna as in bimalazense and dentatum, No sub

lateral papillae-like protuberances as in hlpplayeD§e. 

DISTRIBUTION! Rangeet, Darjeeling, in the Rangeet river, 200-

300m., coll.M,Datta and sometimes assisted~ S,Barik and 

R.K.Dey, 1.V.70., 9.V.70. and 12.VI.70. Kurseong, Darjeeling, 

in a emall stream near Kurseong Rly.Station, 1270 m., coll. 

R.K,Dey, A.K,Paul and T.K.Pal, 30,V,71, Lebong, Darjeeling, 

1n a number of watercourses flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 

2025-2250 m., coll.M.Datta and sometimes assisted by A,Sherpa, 

26.IV.70., 22.VII.70., 30.VIII.70,, 26.IX.70., 14.X.70. and 

11.IV.71. Taken as larvae and pupae from undersurfaces of 

decaying leaves or twigs or submerged vegetation exposed to 

full sun. 

http://26.IV.70
http://22.VII.70
http://30.VIII.70
http://26.IX.70


Subgenus GOMPHOSTILlliA Enderlein, 1921 

Gompbost1lb1a Enderlein, 1921e, Deuts.Tiererztl. Woch. 29:199. 

Type-species: Ggmpboat1lbie ceylopice Enderlein, 

1921e, by original designation. 

DIAGNOSIS 
After appropriate modification from Crosskey, 

1967b) 

liMe and Fema1!: Basel section of radius haired. 

Vein R1 with spinules intermixed with heirs. Pleural membrane 

bare. Sternopleuron haired. Fore tarsus cylindrical; first 

fore tersomere about 6 or 7 times as long as its greatest width. 

First hind tarsomere mostly narrow and parallel-sided. 

hmaJ.e: Cibarium unarmed. Tarsal clews usually with 

large basel tooth. Scutum with inconspicuous colour pattern. 

Lest three abdominal terge distinctly shining, abdomen not 

evenly covered with pale pollinosity. Anal cerci simple blunt

ly rounded or truncate lobes. Spermethece with r.e!lsiculete 

surface pattern, without internal hairs. 

Upper eye facets exceptionally enlarged. Geni-

telia with simple tapering distimere, distimere usually rather 

broad basally end shorter than besimere; distimere with single 

apical spinule; besimere not produced beyond hese of distimere; 

ventral plate simple rather flat, plate-like with subparallel 

87 
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basal arms and without teeth; median scl.erite apparently un

developed; endoparameral hooks strong and numerous. 

ll!Jm: Respiratory organ with eight simple slender fila-

mente either arranged in 3+3+2 or in pairs; filaments extending 

forwards and beyond opening of cocoon. Abdomen with normal com

plement of hooks and with spines dorsally on sixth segment on

wards; second tergua dorsally with a row of four setae on eaoh 

side. Cocoon simple, without neck, loosely woven and not with 

anterodorsal projection. 

Larya: Cephalic apotome with positive head-spots, not 

so boldly marked. Hypoetomium with usual nine sherp apical teeth, 

teeth moderately strong; 4-5 setae in each hypostomial row, row 

subparallel to lateral margin of hypostomium. :Post-genal cleft 

of medium size, longer than post-genal bridge, almost spear

shaped or subcordate (as in moat forme of the Australian region). 

Mandible without supernumerary mandibular serrations. Thoracic 

cuticle bare but abdominal cuticle rarely with minute hairs 

poetero-dorsally. Ventral papillae very prominent and sub coni

cal. Rectal'gille' compound (rare exceptions in the other 

countries). 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 

15. SimuliJ!!!l (GoaphosUlbia) tenuisty,lJ!!!l, n.sp. 
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JIATERIALS AVAILAl!LE: female, male (Pinned and slide-mounted), 

pupa and la~, associated. 

fEMALE 1 Length 2. 0 - 2 • 5 1111. 

HEAD: width of head more or less equal to that of 

thorax; face dark grey; vertex with many erect dark hairs; 

frons at top much wider than that in front, with profuse fine 

golden reoumbent hairs; elypeus with also pro !use golden recum

bent hairs. Scape, pedicel and first flagellomere of antenna 

(Plate-XIX, fig.-1) yellowish, rest almost black, with fine dark 

pilosity. Palpua (Plate-XIX, fig.-2) black, sensory vesicle 

(Plate-XIX, fig.-3) of third segment twice as long as wide, 

elongated and curved, pits often in clusters. Base of cibarium 

(Plate-XIX, fig.-4) unarmed. 

THORAX: scutum dark grey; with three longitudinal 

stripes arising from prescutellar region, sub-median stripes 

shorter than median one which is extended v.pto anterior margin; 

scutum covered with golden recumbent hairs all over. Scutellum 

greyish with golden recumbent hairs and black erect hairs. 

Post-notum dark grey, shiny, bare. Pleuron grey; pleural mem

brane bare; golden hairs on pleural tuft; sternopleuron with 

golden hairs; furcasternWB (Plate-XIX, fi& .. -5) as figured. 

Knob and stem of halters pale yellow, base greyish. 

Wing-length 2.0 mm. (1.8 -•2.1 mm., nm5). Veins pale 

brown. Costa with heavy stout black spinales intermixed with 



Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

l'ig. 4. 

l'ig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

EXPLAIIATION Ol' PLATE XIX 

S1mll111!!1! (!f.omphoatilbi!l tenuieVlum n.sp. 

Antenna of female 

Maxillar,y palpus of female 

Sensory vesicle of female 

Base of cibarium of female 

PUrcasternum of metasternum of female 

Fore leg, mid leg and hind leg of female 

End of first hind tarsomere and second tarsomere 
of female 

Fig. B. Claw of female 
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erect bl&ck hairs. Hair-tufts on base of costa brownish but 

those of stem vein black. Sub-costa entirely hairy. Radial 

sector simple, with hairs; radius entirely hairy; R1 with 

spinules as well. 

Legs {Plate-XIX, fig.-6) as figured, ll'ore coxa yellow; 

trochanter brownish with pale base; femur brownish gradually 

darkening towards tip; tibia yellowish with darkening tip, 

inner surface on proximal end with greyish tinge; fore tarsus 

slender, rounded and not flattened, black; first tarsomere about 

six times as long as its greatest width. Middle coxa nearly 

black; trochanter "brown with pale base; femur yellow at base 

;radually darkening towards tip; tibia yellowish at base gra

dually darkening to black tip; first and second tarsomeres 

with yellow bases gradually darkening to black tips. Hind 

coxa greish; trochanter yellowish; femur yellow at base s-a
dually darkening to black tip; tibia yellowish, somewhat 

darkening distally with black end; outer side of distal part 

of first tarsomere black, rest yellow, other tarsomeres black, 

Calcipala {Plate-XIX, fig.-7) much enlarged; pedisulcus highly 

deep. Each olav {Plate-XIX, fig.-8) with a strong basal tooth, 

ABDOI!EN1 abdominal scale pale yellow, vi th golden 

marginal hairs 1 tergum 2 brownish; terga 3, 4 and 5 dark grey, 

vi th a large median spot on each, non-shiny, terga 6, 7 and 8 

blackish, shiny, with dark hairs - more distally. Venter paler 
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anteriorly and 4arker posteriorly. Terminalia (Plate-XI, 

figs.-9, 10 and 11) as figured. 

MAL!! I Length 2.5 - ~.0 am. 

HEAD: width of head greater than that of thorax; 

upper eye facets exceptionally larger than lower ones; Tertex 

black, with erect black hairs; clypeus dark grey, with ailTery 

hairs. Antenna with brown scape, pedicel and base of first 

flagellomere and other flagellomeres dark grey, with fine 

black pUosity. Palpus as in feaales. 

THORAX: same as in females excepting following 

characters: mesonotum entirely dark grey; scutum without 

pattern; base of haltere somewhat darkened. 

Wing-length 1.8 mm. (1.6- 2.0 mm., n=5). Veins as 

in females excepting subcosta which is hairy entirely minus 

distal portion. 

Legs more darkened than those of females in general 

and similar excepting following characters: fore femur grey

ish with dark distal end; tibia black at distal one-third. 

Second tarsomere of middle tarsus black, Proximal half of hind 

tibia yellow and distal half dark grey with black tip; first 

tareomere much dilated distally; proximal half yellow and 

distal half dark. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XX 

Simulium @ymphoatilbia) tengistYlpm n.sp. 

Fig. 9. Terminalia of female (ventral view) 

Fig.10. Cercus and anal lobe (side view) 

Fig.11. Spermatheoa 

Fig.12. Terminalia of male (ventral view) - paramere of 
one side not eho.n 

Fig.13. Distimere (side view) 

Fig.14. Ventral plate (end view) 

Fig.15. Pupa within cocoon (dorsal view) 

Fig.16. Respiratory organ (right side) 
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ABDOMEN: abdomiDal scale brown with long dark margi-

na1 hairs; tergum 2 dark grey, rest black; posterior terga 

shil:ly laterally; venter paler; heirs dark. Terminalia (Plate

XI, figs.-12, 1' and 14) as figured. 

PUPA: Bo"-y-length about 3.0 mm. 

Dorsum of head and thorax with disc-like tubercles. Head 

trichomes 4 pairs, very long, simple and thick; 3 pairs antero

laterally and 1 pair ventro-laterally. Thoracic trichomes 5 

pairs, very long, simple and thick; 4 pairs antero-dorsally 

and 1 pair postero-laterally. Respiratory organ (Plate-XI, 

fig A 6) about 2. 5 mm. long; filaments arranged in following 

manner: practically short basal stalk divided into two - one 

comprising upper and middle branches and, lower branch, latter 

at right angle to upper one and divided into two filaments; 

upper branch (variable in length) divided into two, an inner 

filament and two outer filaments on a stalk of variable length; 

middle branch also divided into two branches - an upper fila

ment and two lower filaments on a stalk of variable size. 

Tergum 1 with a single seta on either side; tergum 2 with 4 

setae on either side; terga 3 and 4 with 4 branched stout hooks 

and a few setae on either side near posterior marg~; tergum 

5 bare; of posterior terga maximum number ot spines betas about 

20 on tergum 8. Sternum 5 with a pair of branched filamenteus 

hooks, close together on each side near posterior margin; 

sterna 6 and 7 each with same number of hooks on each side but 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXI 

Simulium (Gomphostilbia) tenu1at:y1UIIl n.sp. 

Fig .17. Head of larva (dorsal view) 

Fig. 18. Head of larva (ventral viev) 

Fig.19. Antenna of larva (right aide) 

Fig.20. aypostomium 

Fig.21. Tip of mandible of larva 

Fig.22. Respiratory histoblast of larva 

Fig.23. Rectal 'gills' of larva 

Fig.24. Anal sclerite of larva 
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widely spaced; tail-hooks inconspicuous. Cocoon (Plate-XI, 

fig.-15) slipper-shaped, very loosely woven, without a strong 

anterior margin; dorsal projection absent but a minute median 

lip-like projection present. 

LARVA: Length about 5. 5 llllll, 

Head (Plate-XXI, fig.-17) with pale yellow cephalic apotoae; 

head-spots positive, greyish in colour. Antenna (Plate-XXI, 

fig.-19) greyish, almost at same level of cephalic fan stem. 

Cephalic fan with about 36 filaments. Post-genal cleft (Plate

Ill, fig.-18) large, spear-ahaped, much larger than poet-genal 

bridge. Hypostomium (Plate-XXI, fig.-20) with sharp apical 

teeth, apparently median tooth more developed than corner 

teeth; about 4-5 hYpostomial setae on either side lying sub

parallel to lateral margins. ~ip of mandible (Plate-XXI, 

fig.-21) without supernumerary serrations. Respiratory histo

blast (Plate-XXI, fig.-22) with 8 filaments identical with 

those of pupa. Rectal 'gills' (Plate-XXI, fig.-23) 3 with 

secondary lobules. Anal sclerite (Plate-XXI, fig.-24) with 

incomplete arms. Ventral papillae two. 

DIS!RIBUTION: Lebong, Darjeeling, in a number of watercourses 

flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 1931 m. - 2025 m., cell. 

M.Datta, 2.X.70,, 9.X.70, 14.X.70., 12,VI.71. and 26,VIII,71. 

Kurseong, Darjeeling, in a number of small waterways near 

Knrseong Rly. Station, 1150 m., ooll.M,Datta and assisted by 
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H.S.Ghatani, 18.X.70. and 5.XI.70. Mungpoo, Darjeelillg in a 

small trickle of water, 1450 m., coll.M.Datta, 7.VII.71. and 

12.IX.71. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED I Holotype ~ ( IM; pinned), reared from pupa, 

Lebong, Darjeelillg, shrubby vegetation with ditch-like water

course, 2.X. 70. (M.Datta). Allotype 6 (IM; pinned), reared 

from pupa, same data as holotype. Paratypes from the locali

ties mentioned above. 

REMARK1 The name of this species has been derived from ita 

narrow distimere of male genitalium. This species is closely 

related to Simglipm ;etataro&le Brunetti (1911), ~.supdalgwp 

Edwards ( 19)4), §.mohenu Smart & Clifford ( 1968) and even 

§.peplapenat Bmart & Clifford ( 1968), but it has certain 

important characters of its own for which it is treated as a 

new species. The affinities shown by tenuistylua with the 

above related species have been discussed 1n detail 1n the 

chapter on "DISCUSSION" so as to justify its validity. 

16. Siml!liu (Go!!!phostilbie) dar3eel1ngeue, n.sp. 

MATERIALS AVAII.ABLEI female, male (pinned and slide-aounted) 

and pupa, associated. 

Fli!IALE I Length 1 • 8 - 2. 0 IBBl. 

HEAD1 width of head more or less eqUal to that of 

thorax as in tenuistYl.u!B; face dark grey as 1n tepuisblua; 

http://12.IX.71
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vertex with maqverect golden heirs; trona much narrower ante

riorly giving almost a triangular shape, with a coating of 

silvery pollinosity and recumbent golden hairs; clypeus with 

a coating of silvery pollinosity and recumbent golden hairs. 

Scape, pedicel and slightly base of first tlagellomere of 

antenna (Plate-XXII, tig.-1) grey, rest of flagellum black, 

with tine brownish pilosity, Palpus (Plate-XXII, tig.-2) black 

as in tenpistYlU!I sensory vesicle (Plate-XXII, fig.-~) ot 

third segment corm-like, pits mostly in clusters. Base of 

cibarium (Plah-XXII, tig.-4) unarmed as in tenUist;ylgm. 

THORAX: scutum dark grey as in tenuistxlwll; with 

three longitudinal stripes extended from prescutellar region to 

anterior margin, tree at both extremities, with recumbent 

golden hairs &11 over. Scutellum greyish, with golden recum

bent hairs and a very few black erect hairs as in j;enpistyJ.um. 

Post-notum dark grey, shiny, bare as in tenuist;ylum. Pleuron 

dark grey; pleural membrane bare as in tenuiat;ylum; golden 

hairs on pleural tuft as in tenUisj;lyua; sternopleuron shiny, 

with dark erect hairs; furcaeternum (Plate-XXII, tig.-5) as 

figured. Knob of hsltere pale yellow, and stem and base greyish 

to dark grey. 

Wing-length 1. 78 mm. ( 1. 75 - 1.8 mm., n..5). Veins 

brownish; costa as in tenUisblum; hair-tufts on base of costa 

and stem vein black; sub-costa hairy upto level of origin of 



Fig. 1 • 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXII 

Simu1ium (Gomph9etilbia) darjeelipgense n.sp. 

Antenna of female 

Maxillary palpus of female 

Sensory vesicle of female 

Base of cibarium of female 

Furoasternum of metasternum of female 

Fore leg, mid leg and hind leg of female 

End of first hind tarsomere and second tarsomere 
of female 

Claw of female 
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radial sector; radial sector as in tenuisblum; radius entirely 

hairy; R1 with sp1nules as well as 1n tep.uistylum. 

Legs (Plate-XXII, fig.-6) as figured. Fore coxa brown

ish; trochanter greyish with pale base; femur greyish gradually 

darkening towards tip; tibia greyish with darkened tip, base 

brown, inner one-third of proximal end with dark patch; tarsus 

long, slender and not flattened, black as tn tenuistrlum• 

Middle coxa almost black as in tepuistylum; trochanter greyish 

with pale base; femur greyish gradually darkening to tip; tibia 

greyish gradually darkening to tip; first tarsomere black with 

basal one-third brownish, other tarsomeres black. Hind coxa 

dark grey; trochanter brownish, femur brownish gradually darken

ing to black tip; tibia greyish gradually darkening towards tip, 

proximal one-third on outer surface with greyish patch; first 

tarsomere almost parallel-sided as 1n tenuistylum, distal one

third greyish, rest yellow; second tarsomere black with pale base, 

other tarsomeres black. Calcipala (Plate-XXII, fig.-7) highly 

enlarged, pedisulcus deep. Each olav (Plate-XXII, fig.-6) with 

a strong basal tooth. 

ABDOMEN: abdom1nal scale brown with long golden marginal 

hairs; tergum 2 grey; other terga dark grey; terga '' 4 and 5 

non-shiny; terga 6, 7 and 6 shiny; all terga with dark grey hair. 

Venter pale anteriorly and gradually darkeuing towards posterior 

end. 'ferminalia (Plate-XXII, figs.-9, 10 and 11) as figured. 
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IIALlh Length 2.0 - 2., -· 

HEAD: width of head greater than that of thorax as 

in tenuitttlum; upper eye facets exceptionally larger than 

lower ones; vertex black, with black erect hairs as in yenu1s

trl.um; clypeus black, with long recumbent golden hairs. .Ante

m>a entirely black, with dark pilosity. Palpus as in females. 

THORAX: same as in females exoepting following 

characters: mesonotum entirely black; no longitudinal stripes 

on scutum; knob of halters grey, rest black. 

Wing-length about 1. 75 -· (n.=5). Vein,s as in females 

excepting sub-costa hairy only at basal one-third. 

Legs darker than those of temal.es and as tollowa: 

coxae o:t :tore and hind lege dark grey; middle coxa black. Fore 

and hind trochanter& dark grey with pale bases; middle tro

chanter entirely dark grey; all femora and tibiae dark arey 

with dark tips o:t temora and pale bases of tib:l.ae. All tarsi 

black except bases of first mid tarsomeres and :tour-fifths of 

first hind tarsomeres being, brownish. 

ABDOMEN: abdominal scale grey with black long 11arj!inal. 

hairs; tergum 2 also grey, other terga velvety dark grey to 

black, with erect black hairs. Sternum :5 pale, other sterna 

dark. Terminalia (Plate-XXIII, :tigs.-12, 1:5 and 14) as figured. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXIII 

Simulium (GQmphoatilbia) darjeeljngenst n.ap. 

Fig. 9. Terminalia of female (ventral view) 

Fig.10. Cercus and anal lobe (side view) 

F1g,11. Spermatheca 

Fig.12. Terminalia of male (ventral view) - paramere of 
one side not shown 

Fig.13. Distimere (side view) 

Fig.14. Ventral plate (end view) 

Fig.15. Pupa within cocoon (dorsal view) 

P1g.16, Respiratory organ (right side) 
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Body-length about 2. 7 mm. 

Dorsum of bead and thorax with pale small disc-like tubercles. 

Head tricbomes 4 pairs as in tenlliahlum, simple and long; 3 

pairs antero-laterally and 1 pair ventro-laterally. Thoracic 

tricbomes 7 pairs, all si.JBple, long and thick; 4 pairs near 

mid-dorsal line anteriorly, 1 pair posteriorly and 2 pairs 

ventro-laterally. Respiratory organ (Plate-XXIII, fig.-16) 

about 1.2 llllll, long; filaments arranged in following manner: 

almost from base of a short stout basal stem apparently three 

branches arise - upper branch with two filaments, llliddle branch 

divided into two very small branches each of which a&&in divide< 

into two branches secondarily; middle branch may be too short 

to recognize its clear identity; third or lower stoutest branch 

divided into two filaments, lower one being stoutest of all; 

upper 7 filaments of equal thickness. Arrangement of setae, 

books and spines on both tergum and sternum S&llle as in 1;enl1is

blu excepting presence of a few setae on tergum 5 and absence 

of tail-books. Cocoon (Plate-XXIII, fig.-15) slipper-shaped, 

loosely woven and with a strong anterior IIISrgin but any kind of 

deraal projection absent. 

LARVAl Unknown. 

DISTRIBUTION; Lebong, Darjeeling, in a number of watercourses 

flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 2030-2050 m., coll.M.Datta. 
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16.VIII.70., 26.IX.70., 2.X.70., 9.X.70., 14.X.70. and 

26.VIII.71. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Holotype ~ (IM; pinned), rearei from 

pupa, Lebong, Darjeeling, trailing vegetation with ditch-like 

watercourse, flowing down the Lebong Cart Road, 2030 m., 

16.VIII.70. (M.Datta). Allotype.{ (IM; pinned), reared from 

pupa, same data as holotype. Paratypes from the localities 

mentioned above. 

REMARK: The name of this species has been derived from its 

type-locality, Darjeeling. This species seems to be related 

to Simulium pa~ton1 Senior-White (1922), §.batoense Edwards 

(1934) and §.helds\?achense Smart & Clifford (1965), but it 

has certain important characters of its own for which it is 

treated as a new species. The affinities shown by darjeel

ingenee with the above species have been discussed in detail 

1n the chapter on "DISCUSSION" so as to justify its validity. 

17. Simu1ium (Gomphost1lb1a) mejatanaJ.e Brunetti, 1911. 

Simu1ium aetatarealis Brunetti, 1911, Rec. Ind. Mus. 4:284 

Simulium (G9mphostilbia) mttat&ra&le Brunetti; Crosskey, 

1967, J. nat. Hist. 1:38. 

Brunetti (1911) dexcribed the species from a single 

male specimen (Type tin IM) collected 1n Kurseong (Darjeeling). 

http://16.VIII.70
http://26.IX.70
http://26.VIII.71
http://16.VIII.70
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Edwards (19}4) described the different stages of §.aejatar
s 

~ var ( ? ) from East Java. Croskey (1967b) placed the 
L 

species in the subgenus GpmPh9stilbia Enderlein during his 

classification of the Simuliidae of Australia, New Guinea and 

the Western Pacific following the definition of Edwards 

(19}4). No type-material has been available from the type

locality for further study. 



D I S C U S S I 0 N 

The characters shown by the four named proposed new 

species, praelarg!!m, gmcilie, pp,rii and pporiyagum confirm 

that these species are allied to the species of the subgenus 

Eusimu1ium Roubaud (1906) as defined by Crosskey (1967b). 

After a preliminary examination of the specimens of 

pra&largum, grac~lis and Purii, Lewis (personal'communication, 

1969) informed the author that these species belong to the sub

genus Eusimulil!l!! Roub. Later Mrs.Gyl!rkOs and Prof .Davies 

(personal communication, 1971) confirmed the subgeneric status 

of 0rae1argum and gracilis after their careful examination and 

re-examlnation of the specimens of these two species, and 

informed the author that these two species are in Sub-group D 

of Group II of Edwards (1934). In addition, the author was 

able with very limited material to relate purii to Sub-group 

D of Group Il of Edwards and 'l§aorhagJ!!!! to an undetermined 

group. This sub-group of Edwards included species which 

Crosskey ( 1969) assigned to two species groups of Eusimulil!l!!: 

1atipes-group and ruticorne-group, the latter including ayreo

birtum Brunetti. 

101 
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Simul.iu!ll (Eusimulium) prnelargum n.sp. is close to the 

Javan species, §.!euerborni Edwards (1934), §.tyscineryis 

Edwards (1933) described from Sabah (British North Borneo) and 

§.(E.) aasgi Rubtzov (1959-1964) described from Russia, but 

seems less closely related to §.Jepilis Brunetti (1911) des

cribed from the Western Himalayas. 

Although Prael&rsum shows similarities to feuerborni 

in the following characters: markings on the larval head and 

abdomen, shape and size of the post-aenal cleft, structure of . 
the m&Bventral plate, presence ot several hooks on the male 

endoparameral organ and the shape of the cocoon along vi th 

certain other characters, the legs of feuerb9rpi males are 

apparently darker than those of praelargsm and there are a few 

hairs on the dorsal hind abdomen of the larvae. The pupa of 

feuerb9rni differs in having respiratory filaments arranged 

in pairs and almost sessile upper pair. The male of fusci-

nerris differs from that of urael•rgum in some respects includ

ing URiformly brown first hind tarsomere. ll· (Ji.) sasai resem

bles Praelargum in the shape of male distimere (although only 

one of the three spines is true spinule in uaaai), presenoe 

of six to seven large endoparameral books in males; structures 

of anal lobe, cercus and genital fork stem, colour pattern of 

tibia and first tarsomere, width of first hind tarsomere, 

shape of calcipals and pedisulcus and also of tooth on the 

tarsal claw in females; shape of cocoon with dorsal median 
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projection, and branching and petiolar structure of the respi

ratory organ in pupae. However, sasai differs in haTiDg vide 

male ventral plate with a more convex anterior margin and 

short (only 6:1) female first fore tarsomere (compared with 

about 8. 5: 1 in p[aelargum). !rhe male of senilis differs from 

that of pryl.argwn in having a few distinctive characters 

including the lack of terminal spinule in the distimere (see 

Edwards, 19}4). !rhus, the distinctive characters in relation 

to the allied species discussed above justifY that Prat1argum 

is a valid new species. 

However, both Pra•1argum and feuerborni, and the other 

species mentioned in the preceding paragraph fail to fit into 

the latipes-group, l'ljlfieorne-group (= angustitarse-group), or 

lo%tetense-group of Croasltey (1969). 

!rhe main distinguishing characteristics of Praelar(WP 
from Croasltey's (1969) features for the latipu-group are as 

follows: the distimeres appear not to be produced much beyond 

the spinule insertion, each endorparameral organ bears six to 

seven large spines instead of one, the median sclerite if 

sligbtlY Y-shaped has the centre of the Y filled in by the 

membrane, the ·oalcipala of the female hind leg is large -

almost covering the sub-proximal tarsomere, the pedisulcus is 

shallow, the pupal respiratory filaments are six instead of 

four. (It is similar in having no secondary annulations on 

the larval antenna nor supernumerary teeth on the mandible). 
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l!· (li!.) praelargwn differs from the ru.ficorne-group in the shape 

of the male ventral plate, endoparameral organ and median sole

rite (but the hypostomial teeth are similar); and it differs 

from the loutetense-group as follows: the male ventral plate 

differs considerably (Crosskey, 1969), the male first fore 

tarsomere is long and slender (9-10:1) (but the endoparameral 

hooks and the median sclerite agree), the tooth on the claw of 

the female hind leg is large and not minute as in this group, 

the petiole of the ventral pair of the pupal respiratory fila

menb is eight times longer than that of the dorsal pair and 

also than the mai.n trunk and not sub-equal (but number of the 

respiratory filaments agrees), the cocoon has a long median 

process, the larval post-genal cleft is amall, subquadrate and 

much shorter than the post-genal bridge and, the ventral papi

llae are ventral and distinct. 

Thus, it appears that, with the kind consents of 

Prof.D.M.DaVies (personal communication, 1971) and Dr.Crosskey 

(to whom.Prof.Davies communicated), the author proposes to 

erect another species group in the Oriental Epsimulium Roub., 

nameiy, the feuerborni-group, with Praelargum a member. 

It may be re-called that Rubtzov (1959-1964) included 

assai in the batoense-group of EusimUliUII! Roub. Mra.Gyorkos 

and Pro!.Daviea (personal communication, 1971) studied Rubtzov's 

description of sasai that Crosskey (1969) considered close to 

the ~114?1i?al't-group, and informed the author that this 
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species shows differences from other members of the b§toenae

group (some of which Croaakey considered to belong to Ggmpbg

stilbia Enderlein). Thus, the closely related species, ~.(j.) 

sasai, another member fits into the feuerbgrn+-group as well. 

It appears that fuscineuis and senilie are also members of 

of this group. 

lloth the species, ~.(j.) mcilis and ~·(!!l.) purii 
. 

belong to the latipes-group sensu .J&i2. A large nuber of 

species of this group have been described from various parts 

of the world and most of these species are often very difficult 

to distingUish one from another without making very careful 

examination. 

These two species, gracilis and purii can readily be 

differentiated from each other by the ecutal pattern and the 

structure of the eighth sternum in females; by the shepe and 

size of the distimere, ventral plate and median solerite in 

males; by the nature of trichomes, mode of arrangement of the 

respiratory filaments and the structure of dorao-medisn projec

tion of the cocoon in pupae; and the nature of post-genal 

cleft and the respiratory histoblast in larvae. 

Some species like Simulium (Euaimulium) latipeo llg. 

(1804) and ~.(E.) coatatum Fried. (1920) re-described by L. 

Davies (1966) from Britain, and Eusfmn1lum fqnt1pale Radz. 

(1948) re-deacribed by Usaova (1961) from the Murmansk region 
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are compared with these two species and discussed Zor their 

identities. The other atecies of the 1atipee-group appear 

to be easy to differentiate by means of the keys provided. 

The females of 1at1Pea dUfer Zrom those oZ both 

gracilis and purii in many respects including the entirely 

black antenna, absence of the longitudinal stripes on the 

scutum, presence o:f pale yellow pleural tuft and brown abdo

minal scale. The males of l&tipes differ from those of graei

lJ& and ppr11 in having strongly convergent base o:f the 

ventral plate along with certain other characters. The pupa 

o:f latipes differs from that o:f gracilis in having simple 

trichomes; respiratory organ with shorter upper common stalk 

and cocoon with almost parallel-sided dorso-median projection, 

while in purii the cocoon shows no difference but the respira

tory organ with two almost equal common stalks with :filaments 

lying parallel to each other, is quite different. The larvae 

o:f 1atipee differs :from those of both gracilis and pur11 in 

certain characters including the subqusdrate post-genal cleft 

and the larger post-genal bridge. 

The female o:f costatua differs from that o:f gracilis 

in many respects including the entirely black antenna, the 

adpressed pale scale patches on the post-notum, the pale yellow 

knob of the haltere, three longitlldinal stripes on1he scutum 

and the blackish brown abdominal scale. The :female of costatua 
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appears to be 1110re close to that of Pllrii in that the latter 

species possesses the similar scutal stripes and the post

notal coating of pollinosity but this species does not possess 

the entirely black antenna, the pale yellow knob of the haltere 

and the blackish brown abdominal scale along with certain other 

characters. The males of costag differ from those of both 

gracilis and pur11 in having shorter basimere and the marked

ly convergent base of the ventral plate including some other 

characters. The pupae of oostatum differ from those gracilis 

and PlU'ii in some respects including the shorter upper com1110n 

stalk and the cocoon having no dorso-median projection. The 

arrangements of the respiratory filaments of all these species 

are quite different. The larvae of coetatpm shows many 

differences including a notch-like post-genal cleft in con

trast to the large rounded or spear-shaped clefts of gracilis 

or purii respectively. 

The females of f9nt1pale differ from those of both 

gracilis and puri;l. in many respects including the dark brown 

antenna, the brown palpus, the light yellow haltere, lege 

yellowish in their greater parts and entirely black abdomen. 

The scutal pattern is, however, similar in both purii and 

fontinel § in having only three longitudinal stripes but in 

gracilis there are five longitudinal stripes. The males of 

toat1n•le are different from those of both gracilis and pur11 

in having brown pal pus, and the shorter basimere and distimere 
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along with certain other characters. The pupa of f9ntln•le 

differs from that of gracilis in having upper filament of 

lover pair not lying between the filaments of the upper pair 

and the cocoon without doreo-median projection. The arrange

ment of the respiratory filaments of purii resembles that of 

fontipale to some extent, but the latter species possesses 

the longer upper common stalk. The cocoon of purii has, how

ever, a dorso-median projection as in 1attpes. The larvae of 

fontinale differ from those of both gracilis and purii in 

having shorter post-genal cleft along with some other charac

teristics. 

Mrs.Gyorkos and Prof.Davies (personal communication, 

1971) have examined the cocoon of §.(j.) bertrandi Grenier and 

Dorier (1959) of Southern France, which looks somewhat like 

that of gracilis, and informed the author that this species 

differs in other respects. 

Thus, the combinations of characters shown individually 

by gracilis and pprii discussed above have led to determine 

each of these two species as new. 

The male of nemoriyagum apparently reaembles that of 

»raelargum but the latter species has three faint longitudi

nal stripes on the scutum, while the former species is without 

such scutal stripes. Again these two species are readily 

separable from each other by the features of the genitalia 
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used in the keys provided. The characters shown by nemori

vagum through the pupa are quite different from those of any 

other species of this region. This species, therefore, 

deserves new specific status. 

Among the four unnamed species, the species A, B and D 

show many distinctive characters to treat them in the subgenus 

Eusimulium Reub., but the subgeneric placement of the species C 

which has provisionally been placed in this subgenus, will 

only be confirmed when the associated adults will be available 

for future studies. The characters of the species D show that 

this species is related to rufithorax but the latter species 

hss unstriped thorax in contrast to striped thorax of the 

species D. However, pending further studies on the materials 

of both these species from the type-localities no definite 

conclusion could be reached at. 

The proposed new species nigrifacies implies its 

alignment with Simulium (Simulium) rqfibasis Brunetti (1911) 

described from Kurseong (Darjeeling District). Following the 

classification of Crosskey (1969) this species has been included 

in the subgenus Simulium Latr. (1802) §.str. in which Puri 

(1932b) placed rufibasis during his studies on the materials 

collected both in the type-locality as well as in Bengal Terai, 

Simla and its adjacent areas. 
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The male of rufi:basis differs from that of nigrifa

cies in having the entirely black antenna, a pair of elongated 

silvery spots anteriorly and a broad silvery border poste

riorly on mesonotum, only yellowish base of the first middle 

tarsomere and shorter baeimere among certain other characters. 

The pupa of rufibasis differs from that of nigrifaciee in 

some respects including the arrangement of the respiratory 

filaments. 

Thus, the distinctive characters such as a pair of 

crescent-shaped shiny coppery spots anteriorly and a large 

median spot posteriorly on the scutum, yellowish first middle 

tarsomere, somewhat darkened at the tip and the larger basi

mere in males and the middle pair of respiratory filaments 

independent of the upper pair in pupa of nigrifacies are suffi

cient to treat this species as new. 

The characters shown by the two proposed new species, 

tennistylum and darjeelipgense suggest that these two species 

are allied to the species of Sub-group 0 of Group II of Edwards 

(1934). Following Edwards (1934), Crosskey (1967b) treated 

this sub-group as a separate subgenus Gomphostilbia Enderlein 

(1921) available to define some Oriental species. 

Simulium (Gomphostilbia) tennistylum is more closely 

related to Simu1ium metatarsale Brunetti (1911) than to 

§.aundaicum Edwards (1934) described from East Java,§.rayohense 
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Smart & C~ifford (1968) and ~.pegalanense Smart & C~ifford 

(1968), both described trcm Sabah (British North Borneo). 

Mrs.Gy0rk6s and Prof.Davies (persona~ communication, 

1971) compared tenuisty~um with metatarsa1e and informed the 

author of their most c~ose relationship after careful re-evalua

tion of all stages of these species they possessed. The female 

of :!;enui§tylum differs trcm that of !l\!!tatarsa1• in the shape 

and colour of the hind tibia in that the tapering is widest 

near middle and not distally, more than distal half is pale and 

the sub-basal brown ring is faint. The male of tenuiatUII!Il 

differs in having larger basimere and wider ventral plate. The 

petio~e of the dorsal ~riplet in pupa is shorter than in 

aetatareale. The post-genal cleft of ~arva in tenuistylum 

is larger than in metatarsal•· 

The affinities of jenuisty1um also with the other relat

ed species are discussed be~ow so as to determine its separate 

identity. The male of jeauistylum has wider first hind tarso

mere than the tibia as in met&ta;sa1t but it differs from it in 

SU!ldaicum, pegalanepse and ra:yohtpse; and the ventral plate is 

less wide than in rayohense. The petioles of the respiratory 

filaments in pupa of tenuistYlpm are longer than in supdaicpm 

and rayohepse but shorter than in pegalanense (almoat half). 

The petiole of the dorsal triplet in tepuistylum is similar to 

that of pegalapepse but shorter than in metatars!le as already 

mentioned above. The petiole of the lower pair of tenuiatylua 
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is nearly always longer (occasionally much longer but some

times shorter) than the petiole of the middle triplet. The 

length and the width of the respiratory filaments in tenuis

tylpm is sub-equal, as in metatarsale, but these differ in 

sundaicum and rayohepse. The post-genal cleft in the larva of 

tenuigtzlum is larger than the post-genal bridge as in ~

hense but differs from that in sundaicum and metataraale 

(being shorter), and pegalanepae (being extended upto the base 

of the hypostomium) • Moreover, the larva has a dark dorsal 

band on the hind abdomen with two pairs of dark lateral spots 

posterior to it, and agreeing with that of supdaicum and 

metataraale the rectal'gills'are btanched and the hind abdomen 

is provided with sparse hairs dorsally. 

Thus, the above discussed combinations of characters 

which the species hnuistylum posse-,confirm that this specie• 

is new. In fact, all these species are very close to one 

another. It may be mentioned that, after a tentative examina

tion of this species, Prof. Davies (personal communication, 

1971) once informed the author that tepuisty1um is close to 

rayohense and may actually be that species. He further inform

ed in the same communication that rayohense may eventually 

prove to be synonymous with supdaigsm. Of course, later he 

informed the author of the separate identity of tenuistylum 

after further careful studies with Mrs.Gyorkos (personal 

communication, 1971). 
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Simulium (Gqmphoetilbia) darjeelingtnae aeeme to be 

related to Simulium pattoni Senior-White (1922) described from 

South India; §.b8totpse Edwards ( 1934) from East Java; and 

§.heldsba9hense Smart and Clifford (1965) from New GUinea. 

The females of darjeelipganse are different from those 

of pattoni in J11aZ1Y respects including more extensive pale 

colour of the hind tibia, pale hairs on half of the outer side 

of the hind femur and the lighter abdominal segments. The pupa 

of darjeelingQnse shows enough differences in regard to the 

arrangement and thiclal.ees of the respiratory filaments. The 

arrangement of the filaments is apparently not in 3+3+2 combi

nations but in pairs and the last filament is the stoutest of 

all, though all the filaments are almost equal in length. 

These characters of the filaments are distinct eo much so that 

the separate identity of darjeelingenae from pattopi and its 

related species described by Edwards (1934) shall be justified. 

In the male of batoeaee the scape and the pedicel are 

paler than the flagellum while in darjeelipgense the antenna 

is entirely black. The first hind tarsomere is qUite slender 

in batoenae but wider in this species. The shape and size of 

the paramere and the ventral plate are qUite different in these 

two species. The female of batoenae differs from that of this 

species in having almost uniformly pale hairs on the hind 

femur along with certain tinctorial characters of different 

file:///miformly
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parts of the body. The respiratory filaments of ths pupa of 

batoense are quite different. The two lower filaments are 

-trtce as long as the others and are borne on a long common 

stalk. The arrangement of the other six filaments are also 

quite different l1n batoens•• 

The female of heldeblchense differs from that of this 

species 1n various respects 'inclwiing the pale brown basal 

half of the antenna and the second tergum as pale as the abdo

minal scale. The male shows many differences inclwiing ths 

bare sub-costa. The pupa of heldeblch!nee also differs in the 

arrangement and thickness of the filaments and 1n the shape of 

the cocoon. 

Thus, the above account reveals that the proposed new 

species darjeelipgenae has many distinctive characters 1nclwi

ing the grey scape, pedicel and base of the first flagellomere 

and the black other flagellomeres; balt of the hind femur with 

dark hairs on the outer side; the brown abdominal scale; second 

tergum and other terga dark grey 1n females. In males the 

distinctive characters are entirely black antenna; wide first 

hind tarsomere; sub-costa hairy at basal one-third; and the 

shape and size of the basimere, distimere and ventral plate. In 

the pupa the respiratory filaments are apparently arranged 1n 

pairs and are almost equal 1n length, the last filament being 

stoutest of all. These combinetions of characters have led to 

determine the species as new. 
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It is, therefore, concluded from the foregoing discu

ssion that, as a result of the present 1nvesti!Stion, seven 

new species, tour unnamed new species and larvae ot four 

previously known species from some parts of the Himalayan 

Darjeeling form new additions to the literature of the family 

Simuliidae. Moreover, a new species-group is erected in the 

subgenus Eusimulium Roubeud. 



SUMMARY 

A taxonomic account from materials constituting seven 

named species, namely, SimuJ.ium (Eusiroulium) praelarm n.sp., 

]!. (.:§.) mcilis n.sp., ]!. (.:§.) purii n.sp., ]!. (.:§.) nemorivaA 

n.sp. Simu1ium (Simulium) nigrifacies n.sp., Simulium (Go!!!phoa

tilbia) tenu1stv1um n.sp. and §.(Q.) derjeelingense n.sp. and 

tour unnamed species designated as A, B, C and D of the family 

S1muliidae from some parts of the Himalayan Darjeeling is 

given. In addition to that, there are descriptions of tha 

larvae of the tour previously known species such as ]!. (§.) 

bimal§Yense Puri (19~2), §.(§.) ru!ib&sis Brunetti (1911), 

§.(§.) dentatum Puri (19~2) and§.\§.) grisescens Brunetti 

~911) collected from the type-localities. 

The species Praelprgqm, gracilis, pgrii, and tenuis

txlam have been described with all stages while the female in 

nem9riyagum, the female and larva in nigrifac1ee, the larva 

in darjeelingense, the female, male and pupa in Species A, 

the female, male and larva :Ln. Species B, the female and male 

in Species C and the male, pupa and larva in Species D are 

unknown. A new species-group, teuerborni-group of the sub

genus Ey1au1iu Roub., is established into which tha new 

species Prae1argum is placed. 

116 
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AmoDg the unnamed species, the Species A, Species B 

and Species D heve been assigned to the subgenus Butiaulium 

Roub,, while the Species c, though it is placed in the same 

subgenus, needs further materials to study for its confirma

tion. 

Besides these accounts, dichotomous keys of the 

species of Simulium Latr • .§.str. found in the Himalayan 

DarjeeliDg are incorporated in the present study. 

' 
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PART-II 

(BIONOMICS) 



I I f R 0 D U C f I 0 I 

The use o:f light trap !or controllil!g night-!l;yil!g 

insect pests has long been a conTentional practice in various 

parts of the world. In recent times light trap has been 

successfUlly used by various workers in di!:ferent countries 

:for collecting positivelY phototropic insects !or bionomical 

studies. 

Work dope abroad' 

The e!!icacy of light traps in insect survey was con

Yincingl;y demonstrated by Williams (192~, 1924, 19,6, 1939, 

1940, 1948, 1951, 1961, 1962 and 1964), and bJ Williams and 

Davies (1957) on the basis of extensive trials carried out in 

Scotland and also in Egypt. Some of these works in Scotland 

revealed various insect groups in the area, their relative 

abundance and incidence in a year, variations in their seasonal 

incidence !rom year to year, their differential activity 1n 

different hours of a night and so on. In England, Saith (1923), 

de Worms (1930, 19~1, 1932 and 1933) and Andrews (1931) also 
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aeea ligbt traps priaarily for the collection of specimens. 

Working in the u.s.A., Cook (1921, 192} and 19}0) male a most 

excellent study on the ecolog of lfoctuidae (Lepidoptera) 

largely from trap recorda. 

Frost (1957a, 1962, 196}, 1964a, b) carried out 

extensive light trap surveys in Florida, Tennessee and in some 

other parts of the u.s.A. In one of these works Frost (196}) 

successfUlly demonstrated the correlation of meteorological 

conditions to the activity of insects, and explained that a 

light drizzle hardly affected the incidence of insects, and 

a fogg weather with drizzle accompanied by high temperature 

increased the rate of collection, whereas the catch rate waned 

in heavy rains or in strong winds. 

Working in Florida, Beck (1958) reported that it was 

possible with the help of light trap to survey the population 

of night-flying insects within a radius of one mile around the 

trapping site, and it was also possible to determine the rela

tive abundance, seasonal incidence and seasonal succession of 

the insect species in question. 

Snow and Pickard (1954), and Pickard and Snow (1955) 

undertook extensive light trap surveys of the night biting 

Diptera in the Tennessee river basin of'the U.S.A. 

Working in Central Asia, Mazokhin-Porshnyakov ( 1956) 

reported a very heavy catch of black flies. In Canada, Fredeen 
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( 1961 ) demonstrated the suHabili t7 of a light trap for test

ing the attacking behaviour of a black fly. The time of flight 

of certain nocturnal lepidopteran insects was measured by Hanna 

( 1968) ill Egypt by aeos of a light trap. 

Serrioe (1969) published a bionoaical note on some 

Ceratoposonids caught ill Southern Englod with the help ot 

light trap. In Japan, lturashige ( 1970) studied the nocturnal 

succession of mosquitoes with the help of light trap. 

Numerous other reports on the light-trapping of 

different insects ill various parts of the world are erlot. 

Work dope ill Ipdia: 

In India, systematic light-trapping for studying insect 

llionoaies was undertaken by Banerjee and Beau (1951). For 

sampling work these workers (Banerjee and Basu, 1956) devised 

a stodard light trap device which was later used by Sen and 

Des Gupta (1959) to determine the nocturnal periodicity and by 

Das Gupta (1961, 1967) to establish the domilliUlt species and 

the relative abundance of some caratopogonids ill the Gangetic 

West Bengal. Working;.Pilan1, Bajasthan, Kundu ,!i y. (1964) 

recorded the abundance ot some insects caught in the light 

trap. These workers emphasized that the frequency rather than 

the quanticy of rain tall influenced the incidence ot insects. 

Sinharay .!i M• ( 1969) working ill Darjeeling assessed the 

abundance and nocturnal periodicity of some phototropic insect 
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populations by light-trapping. According to these workers 

cloudy nights with slight precipitation, accompanied by 

aoderate temperature, yielded higher incidence of insecta. 

Chaudhur1 (1970) recorded the distribution of some ceratopo

gonids in Darjeel1ng and other parts of India with tha help 

of light traps. 

The present work vas undertaken to assess the effi

cacy of the light trap in sampling black flies aTSilable in 

Darjeeling and its environs, and also to determine the rela

tive abundance, seasonal incidence, seasonal succession, sex

ratio, internal conditions of females, host preferences, 

nocturnal periodicity, photophilic behaviour and some other 

aspects of bionomics of black flies. It will be not .. that 

a comprehensive work on the bionomics of black flies, using 

light traps, vas not previously undertaken in India. 



llA!l!RIALS ARD METHODS 

!he imaginal forma of black flies (Siauliidae: 

Diptera) constituted the study material. !heae forms were 

collected by a light trap device operated between 7 P.M. and 

5 A.M. during the period April 1 to September ~0 for three 

consecutive years, i.e., 1966, 1969 and 1970, at Darjeeling 

Gover11111ent College C81lplll8 located at an altitude of 2014 

metres from the sea-level. The light trap device used in 

this study did not strictly conform to any particular design 

reported earlier, such as the New Jersey light trap (Headlee, 

19;2), Roth&llsted light trap (Williams, 1946), Robinson light 

trap as reported by Willi81ls .!! !:1· ( 1955), Pennsylvania 

light trap (l'rost, 1957b) and the Ohinslmllight trap 

(Banerjee and Basu, 1956). 

The light trap used in the present study was based on 

the essential principles of all these earlier devices. 

Descripjion of th§ light trap and ija oper&tioa: 

The light trap device (Pig.6) was essentially a four

walled chamber (60 em. x 60 em.) of plain sheets of tin (B), 

covered with a slopping roof (R), and open at the bottom. 

1;2 
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This chamber was fixed to the open terrace, facing north, in 

the second floor of the building housing Darjeeling Government 

College. A light source (L) of 500 wattage having a reflect

ing top-cover (not shown in the figure) was placed at about 

the middle of the open end of the chamber, banging fro• its 

roof. An iron-wire netting (N) of 4 aesh per square centi

metre was used to protect the light source. About 12 ems. 

beneath the open end of the chamber there was a platform (P) 

fixed to the wall with the help of two iron stands (C). A 

rectangular tray ( T) measuring 45 em. x 36 em. x 5 em., con

taiuing the trapping liquid layer of 5~ aqueous solution of 

acetic acid to a depth of about 2.5 ems. and covered with an 

iron-wire netting (not shown in the figure) of 4 mesh per 

square centimetre was placed on the platform during the 

operational period. 

The trap was switched on at 7 P.M. and switched off 

at 5 A.M. regularly every day. After night-long trapping the 

tray of the trap device was brought to the laboratory, and 

after removing the iron-wire netting fresh water was added to 

the tray-contents to increase the volume of the liquid. 

Surplus water thus added served to dilute the solution and 

took away the corrosive stench of acetic acid making direct 

collection of trapped black flies from the solution easy. 

The black flies were then collected in watch glasses containing 

~ ethanol, and sorte4 under a stereoscopic binocular 



Trap aite and neighbourhood 

o Trap location --Stream ....... Main Road 
• zoo garden ?,~ Shruby vegetation 
1'\ Tea garden 1' Conif'erous vegetation 
c Highly populated area 
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FIG.71 Diagram ahowiDg distribution of ~ta~on,T&r1oue 
wat•rwB¥•• reaidential pocketa,altiiudtnal T&r1&~ 
tione of the terrain of 1110re than one square aile 

area around the t:rappiDg aite 



FIG.B: North-East Side 

FIG.9: North-West Side 

Photographic views of the backside of Darjeeling Government 
College campus towards the collecting site, showing vegeta

tional covers 



microscope, and the details of the catch were dulJ recorded. 

Specime»s of each species-group were preserved in separate 

glass tubes or plastic receptacles oontsining 9~ etha»ol. 

Description of the trapping aite: 

The campus of Darjeeling lovernment College which was 

the trap site for the purpose of this study is situated on a 

well-forested hill-slope kllown as Birch HUl (.Uti tude 2115 m. 

- 3031 m.) towering at the northern end of the township of 

Darjeeling (27°3"N latitude and 88°18"E longitude). The 

terrain is undulating and covered vi th variegated flora (Figa, 

7-9). The altitudinal level of one square mile area around 

the trapping site ranges from 1515 m. to 3031 m. and the 

terrain leads much further down to tea estates which bc:r6er 

the trapping site. This area is th.inly populated and abounds 

in pockets of water courses which are available as ideal breed

ing ground for black flies. The forest-clad slope is haunted 

by flying squirrels (l'aiii.Sciuridae) at night; and a consider

able part of the slope is occupied by the Himalayan ZOological 

Park, an open air animal park, where tigers, bears, deer, 

leopards, Tebetan Yaks, and South American llama roam about. 

Domestic animals which occur in the vicinity, and which may 

also serve as blood source for black flies, include dogs, cats 

and cattle. Avian fauna in the ZOological Park includes main

ly pheasants and B1 malayan passerinea. 



STUDY OF EFFICACY OF LIGHT TRAP AS 
SAMPLING DEVICE FOR BLACK FLIES 

Introduction 

Black flies belonging to the family Simuliidae (Diptera) 

are positively phototropic (Williams and Davies, 1957), and 

many workers noticed that the light trap was an effective 

instrument for sampling these flies. Frost (1949) and Fox 

(1953) reported that black flies appeared at the trap as the 

individuals were stimulated to fly after they have settled for 

the night within the effective range of the trap. Fredeen 

(1961) experimented with different types of traps and conclu

sively proved the efficacy of light trap as the sampling device 

for these flies. Davies and Williams (1962), Davies~~. 

(1962) and Williams (1962) recorded high numbers and regula

rity of appearance of black flies at the light trap operated 

at Kincraig (Scotland), 

To extend the above studies to eastern Himalayas the 

present work was undertaken at Darjeeling. 



Method 

Black flies were collected by continuous lignt trapp

ill8 between 7 P.M. and 5 A.M. at Darjeell"8 GoverXIIIIent College 

campue in 1790 trap-bours of 179 nignts from April 1 , 1968 to 

September 30, 1968; in 1800 trap-hours of 180 nignts from 

April 1, 1969 to September 30, 1969; and in 1810 trap-hours of 

181 nights from April 1, 1970 to September 30, 1970, with the 

help of the simple light trap device described in the page 

no.132. 

Black flies collected by the above method were found 

to consist of six maj.or species, namely, S:lal!J.1ua (Buai.!plig) 

praeluew, n.sp., §.(l!) gracilis, n.sp., Simnl1um (SimuliUJP) 

h1!ftlayense Puri (1932a), §.(§.) griaescens Brunetti (1911), 

§.(.§.) rufibaais Brunetti (1911) and Simulium (GoJaphostilbia) 

!•nu!stylg. n.sp., and a few other minor species. 

Monthwise collection data for each of the six species 

represented in 1968, 1969 and 1970 are given separately and in 

average (Table I-IV). 



Months 

April 

June 

J.u&ust 

September 

'l'OT.AL 

Tab1e-I 

Monthwiee aesortaent of six species 
of black flies in 1968 

l 
i 

.:. ; ~ ~ ~ ~ j ' i 

69 7 7 

135 68 178 8 25 

51 25 86 113 114 

14 9 52 79 35 

7 4 21 43 18 

4 2 54 n 77 

264 131 460 302 276 

Total 

E 

9 168 

85 499 

55 442 

6 195 

12 105 

208 1641 
======--=========--===---=============:==========--============= 



Months 

April 

Play 

June 

July 

August 

n8 

!able-II 

Monthwise assortment of six species 
of black flies in 1969 

.. 

I 
1 

J. · .. ~ 

1 ! ; 

60 42 51 5 

142 97 120 80 10 

22 17 70 72 

23 12 32 20 53 

9 12 49 17 14 

Sept8lllber 27 12 32 41 

TOTAL 283 192 183 195 

r Total. 
~ 
L ... 

5 166 

25 474 

64 276 

20 160 

32 "' 

27 170 

173 1379 
=====================---=======-----==---===---==----==----===-



Months 

April 

May 

June 

Jul¥ 

A\18U&t 

TabJ.e-lii 

Monthwise assortment of six species 
of black flies in 1970 

" 
' 

I ~ " ; , 

260 171 316 55 142 

171 97 331 49 59 

60 34 118 34 106 

24 22 64 56 37 

37 24 35 30 29 

September 29 17 57 53 49 

TOTAL 581 921 277 422 

~ 
~ Total 

132 1076 

27 734 

21 373 

17 220 

30 185 

35 240 

262 2828 

-===-========================================================== 
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Tal!l.e-IJ 

Monthwiae asaortaent of six species 
of black flies 1n average (1968, 1969 and 1970) 

~ !. f Months 

I t l Total 

'• ~ , 1 ~ ; 

April 124.3 78.7 145.3 21.7 51.3 48.7 470.0 

May 149.3 87.3 209.7 45.7 31.3 45.7 569.0 

June 44.3 25.4 91.3 59.3 97.3 46.0 363.6 

July 20.4 14.3 49.4 51.7 41.7 14.2 191.7 

August 17.7 13.3 35.0 30.0 20.3 24.7 141.0 

September 20.0 10.3 47.3 45.6 55.8 35.0 214.0 

TOTAL 376.0 229.3 578.0 254.0 297.7 214.3 1949.3 
··==--========--=====--==--==========--==-- ==-
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Understanding of different bionomical aspects such as 

relative abundance, seasonal incidence and seasonal succession, 

sex-ratio, internal conditions of females, host preferences, 

nocturnal periodicity and photophilic behaviour of these 

species of black flies, vas found possible through proper 

assessment of the periodic or nightwise catch. 

Meteorological conditions such as atmospheric teapera

ture, mean rela t1 ve h1111idi ty, rain fall and wind velocity 

throughout the whole study period were recorded near the collec

tion site. Correlation of these meteorological condi tiona to 

various bionomical aspects of black flies are provided in 

Tables V-VIII. 



Months 

April 

June 

July 

September 

Tabl.e-V 

Monthwise estimation of meteorological data taken near 
Darjeeling Government College during April 1 , 1968 to 

September 30, 1968 

: Min. Temjera
: We ('C 
; Range ; Mean 

10-18 12.6 

11-20 16.0 

15-19 14.9 

9-15 13.1 

15-20 17.6 

16-21 18.} 

: Max. Tempera- : Rel.Hwnidi ty : Rainfall <-.) 
: ture ('Ol : (~) : 
s B•nge : Mean : Benge ; Mean; Repg 

: Wind Velocity 
(Km./Hr.) 
Rang ; Mean 

• 
: Meap s 

18-26 24.1 46-90 73.3 0.8- 16.0 6.2 2-7 

20-28 23.7 67-83 74.7 1.0- 18.0 5.9 1-7 

23-30 26.6 62-91 82.0 0.8- 58.6 17.3 1-9 

18-29 22.9 81-99 88.9 1.6-102.0 24.7 1-3 2.1 

22-28 24.7 85-96 90.4 0.6- 56.0 18.6 1-6 1.9 

20-26 23.8 77-88 82.1 2.0- 69.8 10.7 ,_, 
1 .a 

-.... 
"' 



Monthe 

April 

June 

July 

AU8Ust 

September 

bble-VI 

Monthwise estimation of meteorological data taken near 
Darjeeling Government College during April 1, 1969 to 

September ~0, 1969 

! ::; (~jera- : ;:; (!qyera- ! Rel.Humidi ty : Rainfall (mm.) 
<!l : 

; Rapge : Mean : B•nu : Mean ; Range :Mean : Range : Mean 

15-19 16.9 25-29 26.8 57-89 72.4 1.8- 11.8 6.0 

28.9 70-95 84.~ 0.8- 16.8 10.6 

15-19 25.6 85-96 92.8 1.8-116.6 24.6 

1::1-18 16.~ 21-27 24.1 90-95 92.5 1.5- 74.7 25.1 

14-21 19.5 25-28 26.5 85-95 89.5 1.2- 72.0 21.1 

19-22 20.4 25-29 

: Wind Velocity 
: Ch./Hr.l 
: Rang ; Mean 

1-12 

1- 9 2.8 

1- 6 2.5 

1- 7 1.8 

1- 6 2.2 

1-_ 9 2.1 

-... 
"' 



Tabl.e-VII 

Monthwiee estimation of aeteorologioal data taken near 
Darjeeling Government College during April 1, 1970 to 

September 30, 1970 

Months : Min. Temyera
: tun ('C 

1 Max. TeJilpera-
1 t!U'e ('Cl 

I Rel.Humidi 1:y I Rainfall (111111. J 
I (%) I 

: Wind Velocity 
I (Km. /!!r.) 

1 Range 1 Mean ' Benge : Mean : Range 1 Mean : Range 1 Mean : BN!s• : Mean 

April 12-17 13.3 19-26 23.4 57-73 65.1 1.Q- 11.8 5.4 1-B 2.6 

May 13-15 14.3 2Q-26 23.2 70-9l 82.8 1.5- 60.0 10.4 1-7 2.5 

June 14-18 16.4 21-26 23.8 83-95 89.3 0.8-105.4 23.0 1-9 2.1 

Julf 16-18 16.8 22-26 23.4 77-98 90.1 0.5-136.8 31.9 1-4 2.0 

August 15-19 17.4 21-30 23.7 ~90 86.9 0.8- 66.6 15.3 1-4 1.8 

September 15-19 17.3 21-27 25.0 81...88 84.1 0.6- 94.0 13.0 2-7 2.8 



Months 

April 

May 

June 

August 

September 

fabl.e-VIII 

Monthwise estimation of meteorological data taken near 
Darjeeling Government Ool.lege during the whol.e study period 

(in average of 1968,1969 and 1970) 

: Min. Tempera
' tve ('Ol 
1 Range 1 Mean 

: Max, Tempera- : 
1 ture ('Ol • 
; Bange : Mean i 

Rel.Humidi ty 
(~) 

1 Rainfa.l.l (mm.) : Wind Vel.ocity 
(Xip,/Br.) : 

Bange s Mean ; Range 
I 

I Mean I Benge ; Mean 

13-17 14.3 23-26 24.6 61-60 69.8 1.2- 13.2 

14-19 17.2 24-27 25.2 71-67 80.7 1.1-31.6 5.0 1.0-7.6 2.6 

15-16 16.1 23-27 25.3 78-93 88.1 1.1- 93.2 22.7 1.0-6.0 2.5 

14-16 15.4 22-25 23.4 87-93 90.4 1.2-104.5 27.2 1.Q-4.6 2.0 

16-20 16.2 23-27 25.0 86-92 89.0 0.9- 61.5 18.3 1.o-5.3 1.9 

17-20 16.6 23-27 25.1 77-67 81.4 1.3- 96.9 17.0 1.3-6.3 2.2 

-~ 
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The figures of rain fall (Fi5s.10-12) and wind velo

city (Figs.13-15) are given here, and those of maximum and 

minimum temperature and mean relative humidity are given with 

the incidence of black flies in the following pages. 

Discussion 

The light trap device is expected to show more or less 

the same population-size picture of a given species in an area 

as that indicated by observations on the aquatic stages in the 

field, if conditions are favourable in both the situations. 

Working in Scotland, Williams (1939, 1961) showed beyond doubt 

that the light trap was a suitable sampling device for night

flying dipterans including black flies. 

In the present work the total number of flies caught 

in 1968 was 1641; in 1969 the number was 1379; and in 1970 the 

number was 2828. It will be seen that the total number of black 

flies caught in 1970 nearly equalled the sum total for 1968 and 

1969. This result probably did not only mean that the incidence 

of these flies in the trap was affected by some meteorological 

factors influencing the imagines or the spontaneous variation of 

the population-size of the area year to year, but it had another 

significance. Floods, logging and forest-fire are frequent near 

the breeding grounds of black flies, which might directly affect 

the population of these flies in Darjeeling as were also shown 
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by Wolfe and Peterson (1959) in Quebec. It is recalled in 

this context that in the late 1"8i.ey season of 1968 there was 

extensive rain-fall and widespread land-slides in the area of 

investigation. This natural Calamity disturbed the habitats 

of the black flies. The poor catch in 1968 was likely to be 

due to this naturel calamity; and the lowest incidence of 1969 
. 

was mainly due to the preparation of suitable beds for the 

early aquatic stages of black flies, the adults of which 

flourished in 1970. 

It was also fot.md that in 1968, as well as in 1969 the 

black flies were most abt.mdaat in the months of May aad June; 

whereas in 1970 the maximum availability of the insect was in 

April, though the insects were also abt.mdant in May and June of 

that year. The above observation perhaps reflected the over

lapping in lite-cycles of at least some species. 

The higher incidence of the insects in September than 

in August in all these three years was perhaps due to the 

occurrence of second generation of some species of black flies. 

It will be recalled in this context that Davies and Williams 

(1962) were of opinion that the light trap was expected to pro

vide some information reg&rdiJ18 successive generations of black 

flies as indicated by their incidence pattern. In the same ~, 

the sex-ratio of a species, behavioural difference and their 

periodicity at night might be explsined in the light of a. trap 

device, though according to these workers some species of black 

' 
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flies might not respond to the light trap during darkness in 

spite of their abundance. 

In course of the analysis of trap data recorded in Scot

land, Williams ( 1962) emphasised the importance of both preceding 

and current weather conditions. In the present investigation 

the optimUil fl,ying activity of black flies was recorded in the 

temperature between 14°C and 25°C, in the relative humidity of 

65~~. in little or no rain fall and almost in calm wind. In 

Central As~Rubtzov (1939) noted that the fl,ying activity was 

normal at temperatures between 10°C and 29°C with the optimum 

at about 20°C - 2~00 and at 75"-9~ humidity while in Canada, 

Davies (1952) observed more flies on the wingt at temperatures 

between 15.5°C and 26.6°0 with the optimum range from 24°C to 

26.6°C, in moist air, i.e., at 70"-9~ relative humidity and at 

wind velocity below 24 Km./hour. Working in Quebec, Wolfe and 

Peterson (1960) observed that the flight activity appeared to 

depend on light intensity if the temperature was not below 7.2°0, 

the wind velocity not above ~.2 Km./hour and the relative humi

dity not below 5~. Williams ( 1962) at the time of his exten

sive light trapping in Scotland observed the highest activity to 

occur on nights with high minimum temperature, with falling 

pressure and with quite heavY rain or no rain at all. 

In the light of the present investigation it is clear 

that the incidence of black flies taken in the light trap was 
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the consequence of the interplay of a good many factors, Yiz., 

ecological factors, meteorological factors and other probable 

factors of physiological nature. 

Summary 

The efficacy of the light trap used in capturing black 

flies is discussed with reference to the incidence of these 

insects in relation to the environmental condi tiona. The total 

number of black flies captured was 1641 in 1968, 1379 in 1969 

and 2S28 in 1970 with a grand total of 5848 during April to 

Septeaber of each year. In 1968 and 1969 the maximum availa

bility of these flies was registered 1n Mas and June, while 1n 

1970 the period of maximum availab111 ty wee in April 1n add1 tion 

to May and Juile. It is considered that the extensi.ve rain-fall 

and wide spread land-slides of 1968 bad a direct impact on the 

incidence of the black flies in and around Darjeeling. The 

optimum flying activity of these flies was recorded in the 

temperature between 14°C and 25°C, in the mean relative humidity 

of 65"-80%, in little or no rain fall, and almost in calm wind. 



RELATIVE Al3UlillA.liCE 

Introduction 

The earlier works of Zal:lar ( 1951), Williams and Davies 

( 1957), and Davies and Williams ( 1962) have shown that both 

field collection and light trapping are essential steps for 

assessing the relative abundance of various photophilic insecta 

like black flies (S1muli1dae:Diptera). According to these 

workers there is a remarkable variation 1n the incidence of 

each species of black flies 1n every month on the basis of 

species-population of a particular area. In the present stu~ 

attempt has been made to determine the relative abundance of 

different species of black flies from the annual picture of 

appearance of these insects taken 1n light trap in Darjeeling. 

Black flies were collected by continuous light trapping 

between 7 P.M. and 5 A.M. at Darjeeling Government College CaDipus 

in 1790 trap-hours of 179 nights from April 1, 1968 to September 

30, 1968; in 1800 trap-hours of 180 nights from April 1, 1969 to 

150 
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September ;so, 1969; and in 1810 trap-hours of 181 ntghte from 

April 1, 1970 to September ;so, 1970, with the help of a ai.llple 

light trap device described in page no.1:S2. 

Result 

Black flies collected by the above method were found to 

consist of six major species, namely Silplipa (Eu&imu11l!ml 

praelargw!! n.sp., §.(j.) sracilis n.sp., Sillulig (SiaJHI!I!) 

h1mplny.nse Pur1 (1932&), §.(§.) griaeseena Brunetti (1911), 

§. (§.) nfib&sis Brunetti ( 1911) and S:iJDuliJ!m (Gomphostilbia) 

tguistyJ.wp n. sp., and also a few other minor species. 

The total numbers of black flies captnred in each of the 

three years were 1641 in 1968, 1379 in 1969 and 2828 in 1970 

tr1 th a grand total of 5848 during the whole study period. The 

total numbers of each of the six major species of black flies 

in each of three years, their percentage occurrence and their 

average are shown in Table IX. 
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Table-IX 
Total nuabera of speciaens of six species 

of black flies, their percentage occurrence for 
1968, 1969 and 1970 and their avera&e 

praelaU!i!11 264 28:5 581 :576.0 16.08 20.52 

gracilis 1:51 192 :565 229.:5 7.98 1:5.92 

bimpluwe 460 :55:5 921 578.0 28.05 25.60 

griseacens 302 183 277 254.0 18.40 13.27 

rufibaBiS 276 195 422 297.7 16.82 14.15 

l!!!lli!l:ttlllll 208 173 262 214.3 12.67 12.54 

20.55 19.29 

12.91 11.76 

32.58 29.66 

9.79 n.o::s 
14.92 15.27 

9.25 10.99 

Thus, according to their decreasing abundance these six 

species of black flies may be arranged in the following three groups 

for each of the three years (Tables X - XIII) 

Table-X 

Relative abundance of six species of 
black flies in 1968 

Group ~ Dominant (over 25~) 

b''','Jense ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Group B: Abundant (between 15" and 25") 
grigacens ••••••••••••••••••••• 

rufib&ais ••••••••••••••••••••• 
praelargum ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Group C1 Sparse (between 15" and 5") 
tenuist:yl.um 
gracilis 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

28.05~ 

18.4~ 

16.~ 

16.QS:J' 

12.67" 
7.~ 
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T&ble-XI 

Relative abundance of six species of 
black flies in 1969 

Group A: Dominant (over 25~) 

b' mpl a.vense •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Group B: Abundant (between 15~ and 25") 

praelsrgu!!l •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Group C: Sparse (between 5~ and 15") 

rufibasis 

gracilis 

crisescpe 

tesuistxlliiB 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tab1e-XII 

Relative abundance of six species of 
black flies in 1970 

Group A: Doml nant (over 25~) 

h1!! layense •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Group B: Abundant (between 15" and 25") 
prael.argua •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Group C: Sparse (between 5" and 15") 
rufib&sis 

«rae ilia 

sriseacene 

tmUisttlum 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

20.52:' 

, •• 15" 
13.92:' 
13.27" 
12.54" 

32.58" 

20.55" 

14.92" 
12.91~ 

9. 7g;; 

9.25" 
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Tab~e-XIII 

Relative aow.Lo.ance of six species of black 
flies in average (1968, 1969 and 1970) 

Group A: Dominant (over 25%) 

himalavenee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Group B: Abundant (between 15" and 25%) 

praelargum 
rufibasi§ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 

•••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 

Group C: Sparse (between 5% and 15%) 

grisescens 

gracilis 
tenuisty~um 

•••••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 •••• 

••••• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 ••• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 

29.66" 

19.29% 
15.27% 

13.03% 
11 • 76% 

10.99% 

In addition to these six species of b~ack flies mentioned 

in the above tables there were a few minor species including 

.§. (;g;.) purii n. sp., .§. (;g;.) neworivagum n.sp., .§. (.§.) nigrifacies 

n.sp., .§.(.§.) dentatum Puri (1932b), ,§.(~.) d~rjeelingense n.sp. 

and a few other unnamed species. These were rarely found in their 

natural habitats and they hard~y visited the light trap device. 

These species might be placed in the additional 'rare' group since 

their populations appeared to be less than 5% in and around the 

township of Darjeeling. 

Discuesion 

The percentage occurrence of a given species for the three 

consecutive years showed P~remarkable variation, and himalayense 
"-··· 
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vas the only dominant species in the area while Prae1argnm was 

the abundant species. In average, l'l!fibasis could also be 

placed in the abundant group, tho1J6h both in 1969 and 1970 this 

species found no place in that group. All the other three 

species, name~, srisescens, mcilis and 1ipuistxlum vere found 

to be sparse~ distributed in Darjeeling. It is interesting to 

note that grisescen! scored the highest percentage ot incidence 

in 1968 among the species ot the abundant group. This was 

possib~ due to the natural calamity in the llliddle ot the study 

period ot 1968 vhen there was heavy rain tall and extensive 

land-slides which apparent~ disturbed the breeding centres ot 

other species ot the group more than the breeding centres ot 

this species. 

!he incidence ot the species ot the 'rare' graup in the 

light trap vas very poor since their populations verem~e. 
' 

According to Davies and Williams (1962) certain species ot 

black flies like Prosimulium hirtipes Pries were inactive in the 

darkness. I! certain species of black flies 1n Darjeeling aleo 

are inactive at night, their appearance in the light trap could 

only be a matter ot chance. 

Summary 

The relative abundance ot siX species of black tlies, 

name~,§.(!.) pmelargup. n.sp., .§.(!.)gracilis n.ap., .§!,(.§!,) 

himplne!ISt Puri, §.(.§!.) giaesceps Brunetti, .§!.§.} rutibasis 
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Brunetti and§.(§.) tepuistylum n.sp. was studied with the help 

of light trap data for the three consecutive years, i.e., 1968, 

1969 and 1970. These six species were arranged in sequence with 

h1ma1avense as the dominant species, Prae1argpm and ru!ib&sis as 

the abundant species, and grise seeps, gracilis and tepuiatylum 

as the sparsely distributed species of the area. In addition, 

comments are made on some species of the 'rare' group of the 

area of investigation from their low incidence in the trap. 



SEASONAL INCIDENCE AND SUCCESSION 

Introduction 

A atr11<1ng feature in the bionomics of black flies 

belonging to the family Simullidae is that there 1s a remarkable 

variation of incidence among the species in every month as 

revealed by field studies undertaken by earlier workers (see 

Smart, 19}6; Rubtzov, 19}9; Stukolkins, 19}9; Davies, D.M., 1950; 

Davies, L., 1951; Peterson and Wolfe, 1956; Davies and Syme, 

1958; Wolfe and Peterson, 1959; and Ussova, 1961). Davies and 

Williams (1962) working with the Rothamsted light ilrap alao came 

across this type of variation. There is no report on the season

al distribution and succession of the species of black flies in 

India. In the present chapter effort has been made to study 

the incidence of black flies in Darjeeling by continuous light 

trapping. 

Method 

Black flies were collected by continuous light trapping 

between 7 P.M. and 5 A.M. at Darjeeling Government College campus 

in 1790 trap-hours of 179 nights from April 1 , 1968 to September 

}0, 1968; in 1800 trap-hours of 180 nights from April 1, 1969 to 

September ::;o, 1969; and in 1810 trap-hours of 181 nights from 
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catches of Simulium (Eusimulium) praelargum, n. sp. on the abscissa at 
Darjeeling Government College collecting station from April - September 

1968. Figures en the ordinate indicate the quantity 
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April 1, 1970 to September 30, 1970. !he simple ligb.t trap 

device described in page no.l32 was used !or the purpose. 

Observations 

Black flies collected by the above method were found to 

consist of six major species, namelY §impliya (Euaimuliuml 

melprgwa n.ep., ,§.(~.) gracilis n.sp., Simulium (Simpl1w) 

hlmeleyepae Puri (1932a), §.(§.) grisesceps Brunetti (1911), 

§. (.§.) rufibasis Brunetti ( 1911) and Si.Jiluliya (Gomph9s11l.l!ia) 

j;epuistylum n.sp., and a few rare species, name!y, §.(Jil.) purU 

n.JIP., §.(j.) ngorivagwp a.sp., §.(§:.) darjeelingense n.sp., 

§. (§.) pigri!aciep n. sp., .§. (§.) dent!tU!I! Puri ( 1932b) and a 

!ew other unnamed species. The present study concerns six major 

species on!y. 

(a) Seasonal incidence in 1966 

The peak o! prael•rgnp (22 specimens in a single night) 

was encountered on 11.5.66, the month of M81 being the period 

of its maximlllll availability. There was a rise in incidence vi th 

16 specimens on 6.5.68 before the principal peak. After this 

peak the population graduallY went ciown. The average nigb.t!y 

turn-up of the species in May was 4.5 specimens and that o! the 

species in the whole period was 1.47 specimens. 

The peak abundance of gracilis was observed in the last 

part of M81, 16 specimens being trapped on 24.5.68 and this was 
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the maxjmwa record for aey single night. On the whole, the 

population showed an abrupt rise and also an abrupt decline. In 

September, only 2 specimens were recorded for the whole aonth. 

The hightl,y anrage catch in M111 vas 2.26 specimens and tbat in 

the whole period only 0. 73 specimens. 

The peak abundance ot himalayense was observed on 3.5.68. 

with trapping of 46 specimens, and the population tended to 

decline graduall,y with a naber of rise and fall upto Jul,y. In 

August the incidence vas significantly poor but in September the 

population represented a small sub-ordinate peak with 15 specimens 

on 6. 9.68. The average nightl,y turn up of the species in May vas 

5.9~ specimens; that in June 2.87 specimens; that in September 

1.8 specimens; and that in the whole period 2.57 specimens • 

.!!• (.§.) grisescens was practically unrepresented both in 

April snd M111 but this species attained its peak almost suddenly 

with :58 specimens on 16.6.68. The decline vas very gradual with 

rise and fall in the following months upto August and in September 

there was a sub-ordinate peak with 17 specimens recorded on 

11.9.68. The nightl,y average catch of the species vas :5.9 speci

mens in Jlill1e; 2.6:5 specimens in Jul,y; 1.43 specimens in August; 

1.7~ specimens in September; and 1.68 specimens in the whole 

period. 

The peak abulldance of nfibasia was observed in the 

middle of June, 48 specimens being trapped on 13.6.68., and this 
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FIGo211 The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Gqmpbpstilbia) tenuietylum, n.spo on the abscissa 
at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April - Sept

ember,1968o Figures on the ordinate indicate quantity 
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was the maximum tor a:n;y single night. The rise and fall to and 

from the peak was very abrupt. The population showed a sub

ordinate peak in September, with 21 specimens on 18.9.68. Here 

also the rise and fall to and from the peak was very abrupt. 

The average nightly turn-up of the species was 3.9 in June; 2.65 

in September; and I .54 specimens in the whole period. 

The peak abundance of tenuistylum was shown in the last 

part of May, with 25 specimens recorded on 23.5.68. The popula

tion began to wane steadily upto the end of June and increased 

to a certain extent in September with a sub-ordinate peak with 

14 specimens on 8.9.68. This species was practically unrepresen

ted in April, Jul,y and August with only 9, 6 and 12 spaciaens 

respectively. The average nightly turn-up of the species was 

2.87 specimens in Mey; that in June I .83 specimens; that in 

September I .43 specimens and that in the whole period 1.16 

specimens. 

The above incidence patterns of the six species of black 

flies of the study area and within the study period are shown 

along with the patterns of the existing relative humidity and 

atmospheric temperature in Figs.t6-21. 

(b) Seasonal incidence in 1969 

1 
,§. (.§.) praelargum attained its peak in the middle of May 

with 28 specilllens trapped on 14.5.69., this being the maxilllum 

for any single night. The rise in the incidence was very steady 
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FIG.221 The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of SimUlium (Eusimulium) praelargum, n. sp. on the abscissa, at 
Darjeeling Government College collecting station from April - September 

1969. Pigures on the ordinate indicate the quantity 
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FIG.23: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Eusimulium.) gracilis, n.sp. on the abscissa, at 
Darjeeling Government College collecting station from April • September 

1969. Figures on the ordinate indicate the quantity 
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FIG.24: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Simulium) himalayense Puri (1932) on the abscissa, 
at Darjeeling Goverr~ent College collecting Station from April - Sept

ember,1969. Figures on the ordinate indicate quantity 
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from the first part of April, and after the principal peak the 

population began to decline almost abruptly with a little rise 

and :tall, In August the incidence was very poor, and in 

September a little rise was noticed. The average nightly turn

up of the species was 2 specimens in April; 4.7, in May; 0.9 in 

September; and 1,57 specimens in the whole period, 

The peak abundance of gracilis was observed on 10.5.69 

with trapping of 19 specimens. The peak was attained almost 

suddenly, and after that the trend fell down with the end of May, 

The incidence of the following months was very poor, The night

ly average oatch in April was 1.4 specimens, in May ,,2, speci

mens and in the whole period 1.07 specimens. 

The peak abundance of himalaYense was observed in the last 

part of May, with 42 specimens on 21.5.69. The trend was shown 

from April and the incidence following the month of its peak 

abundance was maintained almost constantly. In August, a sub

ordinate peak was experienced on 8.8,69, with 17 specimens. The 

nightly average turn-up was 1. 7 specimens in April; 4 in Ma;r; 

2,,, in June; 1.11 in July; 1.6 in August; 1.0, in September; 

and 1. 97 in the whole period. 

§. (§.) &tisescens was practically unrepresented in April 

with only ' specimens for the whole month. The species attained 

its peak with '1 specimens recorded on 26.5.69., this being the 

maximum for an:r single night. The peak was attained almost 
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FIG.251 'rhe mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of SimUlium (Simulium) grisescens Brunetti (1911) on the absci
ssa, at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April 

September, 1969. Figures on the ordinate indicate 
quantity 
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I"IG.26: !he mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Simulium) Nribasis Brunetti ( 1911) on the absoi
sea, at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April 

September,1969. Figures on the ordinate indicate quantity 
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FIG.27: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Gomphostilbia) tenuistylum, n.sp. on the abscissa, 
at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April - Bept

ember,1969. Figures on the ordinate indicate quantity 
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abruptly, and subsequently the incidence was uniform but poor. 

There vas, however, a small sub-ordinate peak with only 11 

specimens on 10.9.69. The average nightly turn-up of the 

species was 2.66 specimens in May; 1.03 specimens in June; 0.69 

in July; 0.55 in August; 1.07 in September; and 1.02 specimens 

for the whole period. 

The peak abundance of ru.fibasis vas seen in the last part 

of June with trapping of 24 specimens on 24.6.69. The peak was 

attained very abruptly, the catch-rate of the species being very 

poor both in April and M33, and the population declined almost 

steadily. In September, the population showed a sub-ordinate 

peak with 12 specimens on 20.9.69. The average catch-rate per 

night was 2.4 specimens in June; 1.a;, in July; 0.45 in Auguet; 

1.37 in September; and 1.08 in the whole period. 

§.(~.) tenpdsty1um was practically unrepresented in 

April, with trapping of only 5 specimens on the whole. The peak 

was attained abruptly on 2.6.69, with 25 specimens representing 

the maximum for any single night, the catch-rate for M33 being 

very poor. In the succeeding period the population also showed 

an abrupt decline, though in Auguet a sub-ordinate peak, with 12 

specimens recorded on 28.8.69, was observed. The nightly average 

turn-up of the species was 0.83 specimens in M33; 2.13 in June; 

0.7 in July; 1.03 in August; 0.9 in September; and 0.96 specimens 

for the whole period. 
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FIG.28: The mean relative hUIIIidity, maxim\llll and minim\llll temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Busimulium} prae~argwn, n.sp. on the abscissa, at 
Darjee~ing Government Co~~ege co~~ecting Station from Apri~ - September 

1970. Figures on the ordinate indicate the quantity 
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FII}.29: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Eusimulium) gracilie n.sp. on the abscissa, at 
Darjeeling l}overnment College collecting Station from April - September 

1970. Figures on the ordinate indicate the quantity 
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The above incidence patterns of the six species of 

black flies of the study area and within the study period are 

illustrated along with the patterns of the existing relative 

humidity and atmospheric temperature in the Figs. 22-27. 

(e) Seasonal incidence in ,1970 

The peak abundance of pratl'U'GP' was shown on 8.4. 70, 

with the trapping of 33 specimens, which represented the maximum 

for any single night. The population, through a nnmber of rise 

and fall, began to decline by the middle of June. The last rise 

(recorded on 5.6.70) with 15 specimens only, was seen a little 

after the last part of May. The average nightly turn-up of the 

species was 8.67 specimens in April; 5.52 in May; 2 in June; 1.23 

in August; 0.8 in July; 0.97 in September; and 3.21 in the whole 

period. 

§.(~.) gracilis showed a similar trend of incidence 

pattern as shown by the former species, attaining its principal 

peak with 27 specimens recorded on 16.4.70., and a further rise 

with 24 specimens recorded on 2.5.70., following a short decline. 

The incidence in July, August and September was very poor. The 

nightly average catch of the species was 5.7 specimens in April; 

3.13 specimens in May; 1.13 in June; as compared with 2.02 speci

mens for the whole period. 

§.(§.) hlmelayepse attained its peak in the middle of 

May, with 60 specimens recorded on 16.5. 70, being the maximum for 
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FIG.30: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Simulium) himalavense Puri (1932) on the abscissa, 
at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April - Sept

ember,1970. Figures on the ordinate indicate quantity 
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FIG.31: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simu11um (Simulium) grisescens Brunetti (1911) on the absci
ssa, at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April 

September,t970, Figures on the ordinate indicate 
quantity 
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any single night. This peak was attained throngh a number of 

rise and fall in incidence, from the beginning of April, and 

after this peak, the population went down abrupt~. In 

September, however, there was a very small sub-ordinate peak, 

with 12 specimens on 3.9.70., this being the maximum for any 

single night of the month. The average night~ catch of the 

species was 10.53 specimens in April; 10.7 in May; 3.93 in 

June; 2.13 in J~; 1.17 in Angust; 1.23 in September;in com

parison with 5.09 for the whole period. 

The population of griaescens attained its peak on 16.5.70, 

with 21 specimens. In the preceding period the incidence was 

gradual, but irregular. In the succeeding period t~e population 

fell down abrupt~ after the principal peak, and it rose again 

from the last part of June, and on 22.9. 70, a sub-ordinate peak 

was encountered. The night~ average turn-up of the species 

was 1.83 specimens in April; 1.63 in May; 1.13 in June; 1.87 in 

J~; 1 in Angust; 1.77 in September; and 1.53 for the whole 

period. 

The peak of rufibasis was observed in the middle of June, 

with 26 specimens recorded on 19.6.70. The incidence in April 

was very high with a number of rise and fall, and it was main

tained upto the middle of May. The principal peak was attained 

almost abrupt~. The incidence of the following months was almost 

constant with a little rise in September, wherein two sub

ordinate peaks - one on 3.9.70, with 11 specimens, and the other 
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FIG.321 The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Simulium) [H!ibasis Brunetti (1911) on the absci
saa, at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April 

September,1970. Figures on the ordinate indioate quantity 
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FIG.33: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Gomwbostilbia) tenuistylum, n.sp. on the abscissa, 
at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April - Sept

ember,1970. Figures on the ordinate indicate quantity 
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on 16.9.70, with 12 specimens, were noticed, The nightly 

average turn-up of the species wa.s 4, 73 specimens in April; 2 

in May; 3,53 in June; 1.23 in July; 1 in ~st; 1.63 in 

September; and 2.33 specimens for the whole period, 

The population of teauistzlum attained its peak abruptly 

on 17.4.70, with the trapping of 31 specimens, and then the 

incidence declined steadily. The incidence was very poor both 

in June and July, There was higher incidence in September than 

in August with a sub-ordinate peak on 3,9.70,, with only 8 

specimens. The nightly average catch of the species was 4,4 

specimens in April; 0.9 in May; 1 in August; 1.17 in September; 

and 1.45 in the whole period. 

The incidence patterns of the six species of black flieo 

of the study area and within the study period are illustrated 

along with the patterns of the existing relative humidity and 

atmospheric temperature in Figs, 28-33. 

(d) Seasonal incidence in average 

_l!,(:iJ,) praelarp showed two co-ordinate peaks, with 

15.7 specimens on May 11 and May 12, and then the population 

went down abruptly and maintained itself almost constantly 

through the following months, In the preceding period there 

were a number of rise and fall from the beginning of April. 
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FIG.34: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of S;!,.mu1iW!l (Eusimu1ium) praelargum n. sp. on the abscissa, at 
Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April - September 
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FIG.351 The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Eusimulium) gracilis, n.sp. on the abscissa, at 
Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April - September 
of 1968, 1969 and 1970 (in average). Figures on the ordinate indicate 

the quantity 
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FIG.36: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Simulium)himalayense Puri (19}2) on the abscissa, 
at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April - Sept
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§.(~.) gracilis showed its principal peak on April 16 

with only 10.3 specimens. The incidence of the species was 

higher in April end May, with rise end fall, than in the follow

ing months. 

The peak of hlmalayense was observed on May 16, with 31.5 

specimens, and this peak was attained through rise and fall from 

the beginning of April. Subsequent to the principal peak the 

pupulation declined abruptly and maintained itself almost cons

tantly. In September, however, there was a rise in incidence of 

the population. 

The population of grisesceps showed the peak on June 16, 

with 13 specimens, and then gradually it went down through the 

following months, except in September, when there vas a rise in 

incidence. The incidence in April was poor, and in May there was 

a rise in the incidence in the last half of the month. 

§.(§.) rufib&sis attained its peak with 16.3 specimens 

on June 1:5, and then the population gradually declined. In 

September the incidence was again on the verge of ascent. The 

incidence, both in April end in May, maintained itself almost 

constantly. 

The peak abundance shown by teny!stllll!!l was on April 17 

with 11 specimens, and then the population maintained itself 

almost constantly upto the first part of June with a little rise 
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FIG.37: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum tamperatures, and daily 
catches of S;mulium (~imulium) grisescens Brunetti (1911) on the. absci
ssa, at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from April -
September of 1968, 1969 and 1970 (in average). Figures on the ordinate 

indicate the quantity 
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FIG.38: The mean relative humidity, maximum and minimum temperatures, and daily 
catches of Simulium (Simulium) rutibasis Brunetti (1911) on the absci
ssa, at Darjeeling Government College collecting Station from Ap~il -
September of 1968, 1969 and 1970 (in average). Figures on the ordinate 

indicate the quantity 
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in incidence though the population was very low. From the end 

of August the population again began to rise to a considerable 

extent. 

The above incidence patterns of the six 'pecies of black 

flies of the study area and within the whole study period are 

illustrated along with the patterns of the existing relative 

humidity and atmosplleric temperature (in average)in Figs. 34-39. 

Seasonal succession 

The peak abundance analysed above showed the seasonal 

succession of the six species of black flies of the present study. 

Those months having at least one specimen per day (i.e., 30 

specimens for 30 days comprising a month) were considered to be 

the months of their abundance. In this way in 1968 (Fig.-40) 

praelarggm was abundant from April to June with peak in the 

early May; §.()!.) gracilis only in May with the peak in the late 

May; §.(§..) hlmalayepse throughout the study period except 

August, with the peak in the early May; §.(§..) grisesceps from 

June to September, with the peak in the middle of June;§.(§.) 

rufibasis in June, Jul,y and September, with the peak in the 

middle of June and tenuistylum in the months of May, June and 

September, with the peak in late May. 

In 1969 (Fig.-41), praelargum showed abuudance only in 

April and Ma,y, with the peak in the middle of May; §. (;§.) 

gracilis showed the same type of abundance but the peak was in 
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the earl,y part of M113'; Ji,(§.) himalnepse in the whole studlr 

period with the peak in late Mq; li• (§.) msesce!ll! in Mq, 

June and September, with the peak in late Mey; §. (§.) rufj,basis 

in June, July and September, with the peak in late June; and 

tenuistyl!!!n in June and A1J8Ust, with the peak in earl,y June. 

In 1970 (Jl'ig.-42), the abullilance of Jlra018.1'1lU!!l was in 

April, Mair, June and A1J8USt, with the peak in the early April; 

that of gracilis was in April, Jlley and June with the peak in 

the middle of April; thst of bimalavepse in the whole study 

period, with the peak in the middle of Jlley; that of griseaceps 

in the whole study period as of the former species, with the 

peak in the same period; that of §. (§.) rufibasis in the same 

period except A1J8USt, but the peak was in the last part of June; 

and that of tenuistvlum in April, August and September, with the 

peak almost in the last part of April, 

In average (Pig. -4 3) , Pl'l!.elargwp showed abundance from 

April to June with the peak in the earl,y part o:f Mq; §. (,!.) 

gracilis onl,y in April and May, vi th the peak in the middle of 

April; §. (§.) himala.yense in the whole study period, with the 

peak in the middle of Mey; Ji, (Ji,) grisescens in the whole study 

period except April with the peak in the middle of June; §.(§.) 

xutib&sis in the whole study period except August, with the peak 

in about the middle o:f June, and §. (Ji,) tenuistxlum from April to 

June and September with the peak in the middle of April, 
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FIG.40: Seasonal succession of black flies, Simulium {Eusimulium) praelargum n.sp. 
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FIG.41: 

APRIL MAY JUNit JULY AUGUST SltPTitMBitR 

Seasonal succession of black flies, Simulium (Eus~ulium) praelargum n. sp. 
(I),§.(!.) gracilis n.sp.(II), Simulium (Simuliui: h~malayense Puri (III) 
S~i'f' (Gom~ostilbia) tenuistylum n. sp._ (IV), §. (§. grisesoeP.s Brunetti 

V and§ S.) rufibasis Brunetti (VI) of the present study in 1969 
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APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER 

1970 

Seasonal succession of black flies, SimuJium (Eusimulium) praelargum n.sp. 
(I), §.(!.) gracilis n.ep.(II), Simulium {Simulium) h1jal:fep:e Puri (III) 
s1mur1~ (Gomp~etilbia) tenuistylum n.sp. {IV),§.(§. giisescepe Brunetti 

V and s. s.) rufibasie Brunetti (VI) of the present study in 1970 
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APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER 

Average of 1968 , 1969 & 1970 

Seasonal succession of black flies, SimuJ.ium (EusimuJ.ium) praelargum n.sp. 
(I), §.(!.) gracilis n.sp. (II), Simul.1um (SimuJ.ium) '1malayense Puri(III) 
~~u1ium (Gomp?}stilbia) tenuistYlum n.sp.(IV), §.(s. grisescens Brunetti 
V and §.(§. rufibasis Brunetti (VI) of the present study in average 

of 1968, 1969 and 1970. 
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Discussion 

The great abundance of him&ltyense in contrast to other 

species of the subgenus S1mu1ipm taken in the light trap was 

probably due to the occurrence of a good number of suitable 

breeding centres along with certain other favourable conditions 

in the vicini~ of the trapping site. The very low catch record

ed in August, 1968 was due to the disturbance of the breeding 

centres on account of heavy rainfall and extensive land-slides 

in 1968. The abundance of rufibasis was slightly higher than 

that of grisescens. Both these species showed the tendency to 

become abundant after himalayense, except in 1970, when there was 

almost a similar distribution pattern. The pattern for 1970 

might be accepted as the normal pattern as in this year there 

was no natural disaster. The year 1969 might be called the prepa

ratory year for the high incidence recorded in 1970 following the 

natural calamity in 1968, when practically all of the breeding 
. 

si tea were destroyed during the rainy season and this might ex-

plain the variation in population-size during the whole study 

period. A similar situation was also reported by Wolfe and 

Peterson ( 1959) during their field studies in Quebec. 

~. (.§.) praelarspm and gracilis were apparently the earlier 

species to occur, having appeared presumably in the last part of 

March or in early part of April. .§. (,!!.) tenuisWlpm probably 

appeared later than the former two species. The deVious nature 
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of incidence shown by all these species of black flies was 

perhaps responsible for the irregularity in the attainment to 

a certain population level in the area of trapping. The actual 

dates of the first appearance of these flies could not be pin

pointed due to lack of information regarding the overwintering 

stages of these flies. 

Davies and Williams ( 1962) in Scotland held that a light 

trap would not be expected to produce the same time-distribution 

picture in a given species as that from observations on the 

aquatic stages, and that such a trap would be expected to show 

some indications of successive generations by the presence of 

peaks and troughs in the catch size. As recorded in 1970, the 

adults of all the species, which showed the first peak abundance 

from April to June, might be the product of the overwintered 

larvae, and the adults showing second peak abundance in August 

or September, or later, might produce the overwintering larvae 

in the species of the subgenera Sil!!gli um and Goll!phostilbia. The 

species of those subgenera, therefore, might be the bivoltine 

species, while those of the subgenus Busimulium were probablY 

univoltine. 

According to Grenier ( 1949), adults of SiJnuligm Ornatwa 

Mg. in France produced from the earliest hatched eggs out of the 

egg-batch laid might oviposit before others had hatched in the 

field. This phenomenon was also found to be true by Peterson 
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and Wolfe ( 1956) and, l!'redeen ( 1959) in Canade. The compli

cated nature of incidence of some species of black flies taken 

in the light trap in the present study might be caused by such 

"pipe-line effect• as discussed by Davies and Will1sms (1962), 

and the relationship of the peak abundance to vol tinism in 

fields would hardly hold good in all the cases. 

The incidence of black flies during trapping was certain

ly dependent upon the preceding and current weather conditions 

as was also reported by Williams (1951, 1961, 1962) in Scotland. 

According to him (Williams, 1962) the highest night-activity of 

black flies was effected in the minimum temperature aboVe 6°0, 

in falling barometer, particularly when the pressure was already 

low, in the absence of rain or with quite heavy rain. In the 

present investigation the highest incidence was found to occur 

mostly in the minimum temperature above 14°0 and in the maximum 

temperature below 26°0. Absence of wind and little or no rain

fall accompanied by the relative humidity of 65~~ were most 

suitable for highest incidence, though deviation was also 

experienced. Rubtzov ( 1939) observed the optimum activity in 

20-23°0 temperature, 75%-9~ relative humidity with the absence 

of rain and high wind in day light during his field studies in 

Central Asia. In Canada, Davies (1952) found that most black 

flies were on the wing at 24°0-26.6°0 and in the moist air; but 

not when it was close to saturation point. The low wind 

velocity was favourable. Prom the records of the present 
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investigation it was often difficult to explain the incidence 

of these insects in relation to all the meteorological condi

tions within the study period. The presence of other factors 

of unknown nature acting upon the incidence of these insects 

in the study area could not also be ruled out in the absence of 

evidence to the contrary. 

Summary 

The seasonal distribution and succession of six major 

species of black flies in Darjeeling were shown with the help 

of a simple light trap device. From the trend of incidence it 

was indicated that both SimuliJ!Il (Eueimulium) Praelauwn n.sp. 

and .§.(j.) gracilis n.sp. were the earliest species to occur 

almost with the departure of the winter. Simulium (Gomphoat1lb1a) 

tenuj,styJ.um n.sp. was apparently found to appear just after the 

former two species almost simultaneously with Simulium 

(Si@ylium) hima1ayense Puri (19~2a). The other two species, 

.!!· (.!!.) grisescens Brunetti ( 1911) and §. (§.) rufib&sis Brunetti 

(1911) were the later species to show their peak abundance in 

last part of May or June. 

All the species except the species of the subgenus 

Eusimulium showed a little rise in incidence before the advent 

of the winter indicating the bivoliine nature of the species. 
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The highest incidence was recorded mostly in the minimum 

temperature above 14°0 and in the maximum temperature below 26°0. 

Absence of wind and little or no rainfall accompanied by the 

relative humidity of 65%-80% were most suitable for highest 

incidence. 

The relationship of incidence of black flies taken in the 

light trap with their life-cycles in fields, and their devia

tions frcm the normal pattern are discussed in details. 



SEX-RATIO 

Introduction 

Notwithstanding the behavioural Tariations in both 

sexes of insects it is customary to study the sex-ratio of 

insects obtained by light trapping in order to show certain 

aspects of insect~ life intimately associated with the propor

tions of sexes of a species of insects. Davies and Williams 

{1962), in Scotland, showed the heterogeneity of sexes for 

seven species of black flies belonging to the family Simuliidae 

(Diptera) taken in a light trap, whereas Rubtzov ( 19}9) , during 

his ecological studies of black flies in some Russian locali

ties, observed the homogeneity of sexes of each of the species 

studied. In Canada, Judd (1957) and Fredeen (1961) studied 

the bionomical phenomena of S~•l1um yittatum Zetterstedt and 

J2.areticl!!!l Malloch and held that the females consistently out

numbered the males. Even the results obtained by Williams 

( 1964) 1n Scotland from light trapping data were found to tally 

with the above trend in average. 

17ll 
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Method 

Black flies were collected by continuous light trapp

ing between 7 P.M. and 5 A.M. at Darjeeling Government College 

campus in 1790 trap-hours of 179 nights from April 1, 1968 to 

September ~0, 1968; in 1800 trap-hours of 180 nights from 

April 1, 1969 to September 30, 1969; and in 1810 trap-hours of 

181 nights from April 1, 1970 to September 30, 1970 with the 

help of a simple light trap device described in the page no.132. 

Male and female specimens of each of the major species of black 

flies trapped were assorted and counted in order to find out the 

sex-ratios of the trapped series. 

Result 

Black flies collected by the above method were found to 

oonsist of six major species, namely, Simulium (Eus1mu1igp) 

praelal'81!!1l n,sp., Jl..(J:l.) gracilis n.sp., Simulium (Sil!luliU!ll 

himdayegse Puri ( 1932a) , Jl.. (Jl..) griaesoells Brunetti ( 1911) , 

Jl..(Jl..) rutibasis Brunetti (1911) and Simulium (Gomphostilbia) 

tenuipt;ylum n.sp., and a few rare species. 

The frequencies of the appearance of male and female of 

all species of the major group are shown in the following 

tables (Tables XIV-XVII), 
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Table-XIV 

Estimated sex-ratios of six species of black flies 
captured 1n the study site during April 1 - September 30, 1968 

Species-population 1 Male-Female 1 
: frequency : 

Whole population 

pmlargum 

gracilis 
himala.vense 

msescens 
rufibasis 
tenuistxlum 

815 I 826 
119 
72 

145 I 

59 I 

215 : 245 
130 I 172 
146 1 eo 
120 I 88 

i' data 1 
Male : Pemale : 

49.66 
54.92 
45.04 
46.74 
43.05 
52.90 
57.70 

50.34 
45.08 
54.96 
53.26 
56.95 
47.10 
42.30 

0.07 * 
2.56 * 
1.29 * 
1.95 * 
5.84 ** 
0.92 * 
4.92 ** 

** Significant at 5% level but insignificant at 1% level. 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 

Table-XV 

Estimated sex-ratios of six species of black flies 
captured 1n the study site during April 1 -September 30,1969 

Species-population 1 Male-Pemale :.___,=:"i'W~d.,a_,ta!-:-:=-..!.1 
: freauency : Male : Female : 

Whole population 
praelargwn 

gncilip 
h1malvense 

grisescens 

rufibasis 

tenuietxlum 

651 I 728 
120 I 163 
116 I 76 
147 I 206 
103 I 80 
90 I 105 
75 : 98 

47.21 
42.40 
60.42 
41.64 
56.29 
46.15 
43.35 

*** Significant at both 5% and 1% levels 

52.79 
57.60 
39.58 
58.36 
43.71 
53.85 
56.65 

2 X-value 

4.50 ** 
6.53 ** 
8.33 *** 
9.86 *** 
2.90 * 
1.15 * 
3.05 * 

** Significant at 5% level but insignificant at 1% level 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 
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PIG.44: Histograms showing comparative catches of specimens of who1e popUlations 
(B) and of Sim'fsium (E!:}imUlium) Prae1arf'i n.sp. (C), .§. (J!l.) gTa.Cills n. sp. 
(D), SimuJ.ium Siml(it= him~enee Puri E), S1m1itium (Gom h sti bia) 
tenuisty1TH n.sp. ~, §.(§.~isescens Brunetti (~and§.§. rufibasis 
Brunetti H) of the present study in 1968, in re1ation to the ba1anced 

state of sex-ratio (A) 
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FIG.45: Histograms showing comparative catches of specimens of whole populations 
(B) and of Sim{iium (Eu'ihi!ium) praelarfWf n.sp.(C),~.(!.)grac111s n.sp. 
(D), Simu1ium Simulium ~alayense Puri E), Simulium (Gomp~tilbia) 
tenuistylum n.ap.(F),~.(~~risescens Brunetti (G) and~.(~.) rutibasis 
Brunetti (H) of the present study in 1969, in relation to the balanced 

state of sex-ratio (A) 
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Table-XVI 

Estimated sex-ratios of six species of black flies 
captured 1n the study site during April 1 - September JO, 1970 

Species-population: Male-Female: 
: frequency : 

% data : 
Male : Female : 

Whole pop~tion 
pnel!!lji!UII! 

gracilis 

himalavense 
grieescens 
rufib&sis 
tenuistylum 

1189 I 16J9 42.04 
204 : J77 35.11 
205 : 160 56.16 
410 : 511 44.52 
171 : 106 61.74 
107 : J15 25.J5 

92 : 170 J5.12 

*** Significant at both 5~ and 1~ levels. 

57.96 
64.89 
4J.84 
55.48 
J8.26 
74.65 
64.88 

71.29 *** 
51.51 *** 
5.54 ** 

11.08 '*** 
15.25 *** 

102.50 *** 
2J.22 *** 

** Significant at 5~ level but insignificant at 1~ level. 

T!lrble-XVII 

Estimated sex-ratios of six species of black flies 
captured in the study site during April 1 - September JO of 

1968, 1969 and 1970 (in average) 

Species-population: Male-Female: 
: freouency : 

Whole population 885 : 1064 
praelargum 156 : 220 
gracilis 127 : 1 OJ 
pimalayense 257 : 320 
grisescens 

rufibasis 
tenui;j;ylum 

135 : 119 
114 : 18J 
96 : 119 

i" data • 2 
Male 1 Female ; X -value 

45.40 54.60 16.44 *** 
41.49 58.51 10.90 *** 
55.22 
44.54 
53.15 
38.38 
44.65 

44.78 
55.46 
46.85 
61.62 

55.J5 

2.50 * 
6.88 *** 
1.00 * 

16.04 *** 
2.46 * 

*** Significant at both 5~ and 1~ levels. 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 

The patterns of sex-ratios estimated above of the trapped 

black flies are illustrated in the !'1g11res 44-47. 
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FIG.46: Histograms showing comparative catches of specimens of whole population~ 
(B) and of Simulium (Eusimulium)praelargum n.sp.(C),~.(!.)gracilie n.sp. 
(D), Simulium (Simulium) himalayense Puri (E), Simulium (GomThostilbia) 
tengistYlTH n.sp.(F),~.(~.) grisescene Brunetti (G) and~.(~. rv±ibasis 
Brunetti H) of the present study in 1970, in relation to the balanced 

state of sex-ratio (A) 
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FIG.47: Histograms showing comparative catches of specimens of whole populations 
(B) and of Simulium (Eusimulium)praelargum n.sp.(C),S.(E.)gracilie n.sp. 
(D), Simu1ium (Simulium) ~";ense Puri (E), Simulium (GomJhcstilbia) 
tenUietylum n.ep.(F),s.(s~llrtsescens Brunetti (G) and.§.(.§.. rufibaeis 
Brunetti (H) of the present study in average of 1968, 1969 and 1970, in 

relation to the balanced state of sex-ratio (A) 
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Discussion 

The observations made during the three years' period 

indicated that there were real differences in the sex-ratio 

among the species of black flies in Darjeeling if the method 

of light trapping could be relied upon for the purpose of 

such study. In the whole populations in each year the propor

tion of females was always higher than that of males and this 

tendency wae found to maintain itself at all nights when the 

abundance of these insects was very low irrespective of species. 

The differing values of the whole populations for those years 

were evidently significant, except in 1968, when it was 

really insignificant. Williams (1964) also obtained signi

ficantly high numbers of females of black flies from a light 

trap in Scotland. 

In the course of discussion on the results of the sex

ratios shown by the black flies taken in a light trap in 

Scotland, Davies and Williams (1962) held that the two sexes 

of different species of black flies might be differentially 

attracted to a light trap. In a similar way a specieswise 

estimation of the present investigation revealed that in 

hima1avense the females consistently outnumbered males, and 

this was also the case in pfaelargpm, except in 1968, when 

the proportion of males was much higher than that of females, 

Both rpfiba!is and tenuistYlum showed an excess of females 
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over males in 1969 as well as in 1970. But in 1968 ma~es of 

both the species exceeded females. Both in gracilis and 

grisescens the males predominated over females, except in 1968 

when in both these two species females outnumbered males. The 

deviation from an indicated trend of sex-ratio of a given 

species in 1968 was noteworthy, and this deviation was thought 

to be due to the natural calamity of 1968 in the form of heav-.f 

rainf~ .and extensive land slides which disturbed the breeding 

sites of one or other or both sexes of black flies which 

flourished during the pre-autumnal period in the study site. 

Fredeen (1961) working with different types of traps 

always obtained a significantly high number of females of 

Simu1ium prcticum Mall in each trial. Kettle (1955) observed 

the differences in the sex-ratios of the British Quligoid@§ 

obtained through various means. Williams (1939) also showed 

that in tipulids the sex-ratio varied from species to species, 

and even the closely related species showed opposite results. 

To correlate the behaviour of these insects it may be stated 

that the differences were due to the differential sensivity of 

the sexes to factors such as weather conditions, invo~ving 

the emergence of adults, and the death-rate of one sex, or the 

inf~uence of factors governing the night activity of one sex 

that were largely independent of those affecting another sex. 

DaVies, D.M. (1950) and DaVies, L. (1957) found that 

black f~ies ceased biting and oviposition with the onset of 
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darkness. There were, however, records of bi till& in darkness 

by black flies in Guatemala (Dalmat, 1955), in the high alti

tudes of Utah (Peterson, 1956) and in Sudan (Lewis, 1957). 

It is to be noted that at least a few species of black flies 

are found to bite at night in DarjeeliJI&, if not all, Males 

of those species might outnumber females, if the latter are 

thought to travel to other parts in search of appropriate 

hosts. A parallel situation might exist with males, since male 

swarms of black flies are often said to occur at considerable 

distances from breeding sites (Davies & Williams, 1962) result

ing in the alteration of incidence picture as revealed by 

light trap, Again, as Wolfe and Peterson (1959) experienced 

in Quebec, floods, logging and fire which frequently oocur in 

or nearabout the natural habitats of black flies in Darjeeling, 

might affect one or the other sex of a species population 

causing an arbitrary and abrupt change in the incidence 

pattern of that sex of black flies. Thus, the sex-ratio of 

black flies taken in the light trap was really the outcome of 

the interplay of several factors of unknown nature which would 

require further investigation. 

Summary 

The present investigation deals with the sex-ratios of 

six species of black flies taken in a light trap in Darjeeling 

for three conaequtive years 1968, 1969 and 1970. In the whole 
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populations of black flies in each year the proportion of 

females was always higher than that of males. In a species

wise estimation it was observed that in himalayense, the 

females consistently outnumbered the males, while in 

Praelargpm, rufib&sis and tenuistylum, the females exceeded 

males in 1969, as well as in 1970; but in 1968, the males of 

these species showed an excess over females. Both in gracilis 

and grisescens the males outnumbered the females except in 

1968, when the females of both these species outnumbered the 

corresponding males. The deviation from an indicated trend of 

sex-ratio of a given species is discussed in details in the 

light of several possible factors governing the same. 



INTERNAL CONDITION OP TRAPPED PEMALES 

Introduction 

Females of almost all the species of black flies be

longing to the family Simuliidae are blood-suckers, attacking 

mostly homakthermous animals in order to gain energy for ovarian 

development and oviposition (Cameron, 1922; Wu, 1931; Rubtzov, 

1936; Lewis, 1953; Davies and Peterson, 1956). These females 

are found in nature in different internal conditions. Tak1ng 

advantage of their positively photophilic habit (Williams and 

Davies, 1957) the incidence of unfed, blood-fed and gravid 

females was studied by Davies and Williams (1962) in Scotland 

using the Rothamsted light trap (Williams, 1948). The purpose 

of this present work is to assess statistically the incidence 

of unfed, blood-fed and gravid females of black flies in 

Darjeeling by light-trapping. 

Methods 

Females of all the six species of black flies investi

gated here, namely, Simulium (Ep,simuliW!!) praelargum, n. sp., 

§..(Jl.) gracilis, n.ap., Simuliu!!l (Simu1ium) himalannse Puri 

(1932a), §..(§..) grioeecens Brunetti (1911), §..(§..) rufibasis 

Brunetti (1911) and Simu1ium (Gomph9stilbia) tenuistylum, n.sp. 

182 
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were collected by continuous light-trapping between 7 P.M. and 

5 A.M. at Darjeeling Government College campus in 1790 trap

hours of 179 nights, from April 1, 1968 to September 30, 1968; 

in 1800 trap-hours of 180 nights, from April 1, 1969 to 

September 30, 1969; and in 1810 trap-hours of 181 nights, from 

April 1, 1970 to September 30, 1970 with the help of a simple 

trap device described in the page no. 132. 

After the assortment of females and males of a given 

species, females of different internal conditions were identi

fied by means of a stereoscopic binocular microscope following 

the method of Davies and Williams (1962). The female specimens 

engorged with blood were recognizable by the black colour of 

the blood-mass which was visible through the transparent ventral 

wall of the abdomen. Specimens having swollen abdomen with 

yellowish or light brown colour due to mature eggs and with or 

without the remnant of blood in the gut were considered to be 

the gravid females, while others having normal abdominal texture 

and neither with blood nor with mature eggs were taken to be 

the non-replete females. The placement of the intermediate 

specimens were, however, not always perfect. 

Observations 

The proportion of non-replete, replete and gravid 

females of the eix major species of black flies in the annual 

incidence and in average are shown in the tables XVIII-XXI. 
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~able-MII 

Estimation of the trapped females of black flies 
in the different internal conditions during 

April 1 -September }0,1968 

Female population 

Whole population 
praelargum 
gracilis 
himalaYeye 

maescens 
rufibaais 
ten)1istxlpm 

1 Unfed-fed-gravid ratio 
• 

284 : 2~5 : ~07 
45 : }8 : '6 
28:18,:26 

78:72:95 
61 : 45 : 66 

44 : '1 : 55 
28 I ~1 I 29 

*** Significant at 5~ as well ae 1~ level. 

9.8} *** 
1.12 * 
2.~~ * 
,.48 * 
}.17 * 
7.02 ** 
0.17 * 

** Significant at 5~ level but insignificant at 1~ level. 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 

Table-XIX 

Estimation of the trapped females of black flies 
in the different internal conditions during 

April 1 - September }0, 1969 

Jemale population ! Unfed-fed-gravid ratio j x2 -value 

Whole population 
pylargqm 

gracilis 
him&la..vense 
grisescens 

rufibaais 
tenuietyJ.us 

240 : 
60 : 

~7 I 

68 I 

247 : 241 
42 I 61 

19 : 20 
94 : 44 

15 : 27 : }8 

'7 I 24 I 44 
2~ I 41 I ~4 

"** Significant at both the levels. 

0.11 * 
4.22 * 
8.09 ** 

18.20 *** 
10.12 *** 
5.89 * 
5.0, * 

** Significant at 5~ level but insignificant at 1~ level. 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 
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Table-XX 

Estimation of the trapped females of black flies 
in the different internal conditione during 

April 1 - September ~0, 1970 

Pemale population I Unfed-fed-gravid ratio i x2 -val.ue 

Whole population 530 : 506 : 603 9.35 *** 
prael.argum 

gragilie 
hjmalaxep.se 

grise scene 

rufibaeis 

tenuj,stYl\!l!l 

145 I 128 I 104 

62 : 43 : 55 
164 I 153 I 194 

16 : 42 : 48 

99 : 84 : n2 
44:56:70 

6.74 ** 
3.47 * 
5.30 * 

16.39 *** 
11.49 *** 
5.97 * 

*** Significant at 5% level as well as at 1% level. 

** Significant at 5% level but insignificant at 1% level. 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 

Table-XXI 

Estimation of the trapped females of black flies 
in the different internal conditions during 

the whole study-period (in average) 

Female population ; Unfed-ted-gravid ratio. ! 
Whole population 
praelargnm 

gracilis 
himelayense 

griseacens 
rntibasis 

tenuietxl!!!ll 

351 I 329 I 384 
83 I 69 I 67 
42 : 27 : ~4 

103: 106 : 111 

31 : 38 : 51 
60:46:77 

32 : 43 : 44 

4.31 * 
2.08 * 
~.29 * 
o.~o * 
5.15 * 
7 .go ** 
2.2~ * 

** Significant at 5% level but insignificant at 1% level. 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 
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It was found that the proportion of the unfed females 

of the whole population was higher than that of the fed 

females, but lower than that of the gravid ones, except in 

1969, when the proportion of the fed females was higher than 

both the unfed and gravid females; the gravid ones being 

slightly greater in proportion than the unfed ones. 

The incidence shown by different species in different 

years was variable, but the frequency of a particular condi

tion was not significantly low in each species. It was 

further observed that the feeding of all the species continued 

throughout all the seasons of the study period and that the 

decline started with the advent of the winter. Blood-fed 

females of a given species were captured in larger numbers 

when the catch was small. The cumulative percentage of the 

total catch of the females of all the species in different 

internal conditions for the year and the average showing the 

trend of incidence is given in Table XXII. 



Species 

prael.argum 

gracilis 

bimelpenee 

srisegcens 

rutibasis 

ttnuistylum 

Ta\?J.e-.XXII 

Percentage compositions of unfed, blood-ted and gravid 
specimens in the total annual and in average 

incidence of females of black flies 

: Unfed : Blood-ted : !Jravid 
: 1968: 1969: 1970: Average: 1968: 1969: 1970: Average: 1968: 1969: 1970: Average 

37.8 36,8 38.5 37.8 

38.9 48.7 38.7 40.8 

31.8 33.0 32.1 32.2 

35.4 18.7 15.1 25.8 

33.9 35.2 31.4 32.8 

31.8 23.5 25.9 26.9 

31.9 25.8 33.9 31.6 

25.0 25.0 26.9 26.2 

29.4 45.6 29.9 33.2 

26.2 33.8 39.6 31.7 

23.8 22.9 26.7 25.1 

35.2 41.8 32.9 36.1 

30.3 37.4 27.6 30.6 

36.1 26.3 34.4 33.0 

38.8 21.4 38.0 34.6 

38.4 47.5 45.3 42.5 

42.3 41.9 41.9 42.1 

33.0 34.7 41.2 37.0 
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Discussion 

The incidence of the females of black flies in differ

ent internal condi tiona vas found to vary from time to time, 

from night to night, from month to month end even from year to 

year. Davies and Williams (1962) working in Scotland also 

observed this variation and held thst females in different phy

siological conditions would react differently either to the 

stimulus of the light trap or to the meterological eonditions 

that were likely to influence their incidence in a given night. 

Moreover, the variable nature of the incidence shewn by the 

females in different internal conditions could be correlated 

to the heterogeneity of these insects. 

Al thongh the ratio among three groups, unfed, fed and 

gravid females, considering the whole population, shewed a 

significant departure from the hypothesis 1 : 1 : 1 , in 1968 and 

also in 1970, but it was not significantly different statisti

cally from the hypothesis when the average over the whole study 

period was considered. So, leaving the cases of a particular 

year or years, for which a lot of studies would be required to 

reveal the essence of the incidence, the average over the whole 

Jtudy period was taken into account. In fact, for the whole 

population, as well as for the different species, with the 

only exception of rufibasis, which at 5~ level showed a ratio 

significantly different from the hypothesis on the basis of 
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average over the entire study period, the hypothetical ratio 

1:1:1 was tenable, that is,the females in different internal 

conditions, namely, blood-fed, unfed and gravid ones appeared 

at the light trap almost in equal proportions. 

Summary 

The trapped females of six species of black flies taken 

in a light trap in Darjeeling for three consecutive years 1968, 

1969 and 1970 were broadly categorized into three groups, 

namely, unfed, blood-fed and gravid ones depending upon their 

internal coniitions, in order to examine the essence of their 

incidence patterns through statistical procedure. It was 

observed that the hypothetical ratio of the groups was tenable 

for the whole population as well as for most of the species, 

considering the average over the entire study period. 

However, the departure from the hypothesis in a given species 

or in the whole population in a given year has been shown 

critically by statistical evaluation. 



HOST PREFERENCE 

Introduction 

Both male and female black flies feed on the nectar of 

flowers mainly to provide energy for fli&ht (Stron&!! §1.,1934' 

Hockin&, 1953) and the females of almost all species feed on 

the blood of most homoiothermous animals to provide energy for 

ovarian development and oviposition (Cameron, 1922; Wu, 1931; 

Rubtzov, 1936; Lewis, 1953 and Davies and Peterson, 1956). The 

information on the feeding by black flies on man and domestic 

animals are numerous, but that on birds and wild animals are 

rather meagre. The poikilothermous an1mals are rarely fed on 

by black flies. The feeding activities of black flies are, 

however, closely related to the four variables, namely, tempera

ture, relative humidity, wind velocity and changin& light 

intensity (Peterson and Wolfe, 1956). 

For the identification of the host blood from bitin& 

flies the precipitin teat vas widely used as an entomological 

tool (Lloyd!!~ •• 1924; JohnsOn and Rawson, 1927; Rice and 

Barber, 1935; Rempel!!§!., 1946; Riddel!! ~ •• 1947; and 

Schubert and Kelley, 1950) and this technique vas employed also 

for the study of black flies by several workers (Downe, 1957; 

190 
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Downe and Morrison, 1957 and Davies!! Al·• 1962) 1n different 

countries. In India records of blood-sucking by black flies 

are scanty (Becher, 1684; Senior-White, 1922 and,Perti and 

Lopez, 1962). A preliminary work on the identification of blood 

meals of black flies vas first undertaken by Das Gupta !! Al· 
(1969) 1n Darjeeling. In order to augment the knowledge on the 

host preference of the Indian Simuliidae this investigation was 

undertaken 1n Darjeeling with numbers of blood engorged speci

mens available from the light trap device. 

Methods 

The materials for the precipitin test were only the 

blood engorged live female specimens of black flies (8imuliidael 

Diptera) consisting of the six major species, namely, Simulium 

(Eusimulium) pr&elargum, n.sp., Jh(]l.) sracilis, n.sp. 

Simulium ( Simnl lum) bimalayenae Puri ( 1932a), ~. (~.) p1.aescena 

Brunetti (1911), §.(§.) rutibasis Brunetti (1911) and Simulium 

(GQmpbQstilbia) tenuistylpm, n.sp., out of the total collection 

made by continuous light-trapping between 7 P.M. and 5 A.M. at 

Darjeeling Government College campus 1n 1790 trap-hours of 179 

nights from April 1, 1968 to September 30, 1968 with the help 

of a simple light trap device described 1n page no. 132. 

The method adopted in this study for the preparation 

of blood smears was based on the essential principles of Eligh 
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(1952). The b~ood engorged specimens of a given species were 

pressed against,heavily by means of the thumb and forefinger 

round the periphery of the fi~ter paper and then the remnant 

of the insect body was wiped c~ean off the paper. The smears 

were then a~owed to dry s~wly within a dessicator to get 

satisfactory results (Boreham 1Q persona~ communication, 1968). 

Following the method of Weitz (1956) the blood smears 

were subjected to the precipitin test. Those smears were 

extracted in 1 c.c. of physiological saline (PH 7) for a con-

siderable period at room temperature. The extracts thus obtain-

ed were layered in 0.05 c.c. amounts over an equal volume of 

appropriate antiserum in ~ serological tubes which were 

kept under observations for precipitin rings. Both positive 

and negative controls were tried, wherever possible, for the 

series of tests. 

The procedure adopted was to test first of ~ with 

general mammalian anti-serum and anything that did not react 

was tested against general avian and general reptilian antisera. 

Any positive mammal feed was tested for man, bovid, horse, pig, 

rodeutand carnivore, and a~ positive bovid feeds for sheep/ 

goat. 

Observations 

Out of 97 b~ood-meals 73 reacted with appropriate anti

sera in a positive way. The sources of blood-meals of the six 

major species of black flies are shown in the table XXIII . ' 
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~able-XXIll 

Blood-meals of black flies reacted positive~ 

--

~ 
" ~ 

g .. 
~ 

A ~ Hosts 

I I ~ t' 
~ .! i ) " -( .. .. r al .. 
~ ., 

Bird - - 4 -
Man 1 - 1 - -
Carnivore - 1 

Rodent 1 -
Horse 3 1 1 

Pig - 3 

Cow - - 18 9 4 ' Sheep/goat 1 1 

Unidentified 
boTid* 1 2 2 ' -
Unidentified 
mammal** 1 1 4 4 3 

* Weak feeds derived from the bovids and could include 
Sheep/goat. 

** Weak feeds derived from the mammals and could include 
the species tested for. 

The following is a speeieswise description of host

preferences of the black flies of Darjeeling. 
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Simu11um (Eusimu1ium) pra!!largu!!l, n.sp.: This species 

was found to bite man in dull weather during collection in the 

field. In the precipitin test one blood-meal was found to have 

been taken from man. This species was also found to feed on 

some unidentified member of the bovidae and other mammalia. 

SiJnulium (Eusimulium) gracilis, n.sp.: A single blood 

meal was found to have been taken from a mammal which could not 

be identified. 

Simulium (SiJnu]_iUIIl) himala.yepse: The largest single 

group of blood-meals in this species was from the cow (18 out 

of '7). This species was also found to take its blood-meals 

from man, a carnivore, horse, pig, sheep or goat. It was also 

found to have fed on other bovids or some other mammals as 

shown by the test. However, an additional category of blood 

source for this species was from birds. 

Simul.i""' (SimuliU!l) griseggens: This species was found 

to take its major blood-meals (over 50%) from the cow. It was 

found to feed on sheep or goat. It also fed on unidentified 

bovids or other mammals. This species also fed on an uniden

tified rodent. 

Simulium (Simulium) rufibasis: This species fed predo

minantly on cows and also fed on the horse. It also fed on 

some other bovids excluding the cow, and also on some uniden

tified mammals. 
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Simulium (Gomphostilbia) tenuisblum, n.ep.l Only 

the cow and the horse were found to be the hosts of the 

species as revealed by the precipitin test; but this species 

is known to bite man in nature. 

Discussion 

In course of the present study himala¥ense was found 

to have a very wide range of hosts including birds and mammals. 

!his species shoved a preference for the cow, though other 

mammals including man, a carnivore, horse, pig, sheep or goat 

were also not spared. The carnivore could be a dog, a tiger, 

a leopard, a civet cat or a bear which occured in the Zoologi

cal Park beside the trapping site. 

Shewell (1955) suggested the presence of the large 

basal tooth on the tarsal claw of several species to be an 

adaptation for feeding on birds. Four, out of the six species, 

namely, himala:venae, praelargum, gmcilis and tenuistzlum 

actually possessed toothed tarsal claw. The former species 

having very small sub-basal tooth (Puri, 1932a) was found to 

have bird-feeding habit, but the latter three species having 

large basal tooth indicated no ornithophilic habit within this 

brief trial of the investigation. Hargreaves ( 1925), le Raux 

(1929), Fain (1950), and Fallis and Bennet (1958), as stated 

by Fallis (1964), however, noted exceptions to the rule among 

the Ethiopian black flies. J!.(~.) praelargum, n.sp. and§.(§.) 
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blm•leyense fed on man while no other species did so. §.(~.) 

ifmuistylm!!, n.sp. and .§. (§.) rufibaSis were found to feed on 

horse and cow. §.(§.) grisescens was unique in feeding on 

rodent which might be a flying squirrel or an unstriped squirrel 

occurring in the locality. This species as well as bimalayense 

fed on sheep or goat. All of these species, excepting 

tenuistylum, fed on other unidentified mammals as indicated by 

the precipitin teet. Moreover, there should be some composite 

blood-meals of black flies but those could not be iifferentiated 

in these studies. However, it might be noted, as pointed out 

by Bates (1949) and also by Glasgow~~. (1958), that the 

identification of simuliid blood-meals were often subject to a 

strong bias produced by several potential factors influencing 

these flies. 

Studies were made in other countries on the feeding 

period of black flies (see Fallis, 1964). It was of interest 

to note that the fed flies entered the light trap throughout 

the dark period, as was also recorded by Davies and Williams 

(1962). Peterson (1956) also recorded feeding of some flies 

at night at high altitude in Utah. In Darjeeling more fed 

females were trapped at the beginning and at the end of the 

night when the incidence of these flies was much poorer than in 

the middle phase of the night. 

Black flies were found to ehow their feeding activity 

during occasional drizzle with over 55%-95~ of relative humidity. 
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Rubtzov (1939) found greatest activity to occur in 75%-90% 

relative humidity. Underhill (1940) observed feeding at the 

relative humidity as low as 42% with a peak between 65%-75~, 

but later he {Underhill, 1944) held that there was no definite 

relationship between relative humidity and blood-sucking and, 

observed that active feeding would occur between 52% and 94~ 

relative humidity. According to Davies (1952) most flying 

activity occurred in moist air, i.e., at 70%-90% relative 

humidity but not when it was close to saturation point. Wolfe 

and Peterson (1960) noticed feeding of Simulium venustum say 

at 25%-95~ relative humidity and a remarkable decline if it was 

raining. Anderson and de Foliart (1961), however, reported 

little effect of humidity on the ornithophilic species. 

Temperature was important in influencing the activity 

of black flies. Activity was noted at temperatures of 10-30°0 

in Darjeeling. Rubtzov (1939) noted that the activity of black 

flies was normal at temperatures between 10-29°0 with the 

optimum at about 20-23°0. Underhill (1939, 1940) observed more 

flies to feed between 24°0 and 29.4°0, and few to feed below 

21°0 or above 32.2°0. According to Davies (1952) more flies 

were on the wing between 15.5°0 and 26.6°0, with most possibly 

at 24°0-26.6°0. Dalmat (1954, 1955) from extensive studies of 

three species concluded that the optimum temperature for feeding 

of those species was about 34-35°0. Abreu (1960) recorded 

activity of Simulium demposup Theobald at 27-30°0 but not below 

18°0 or above 40°0. 
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Strong winds interrupted the activity and feeding as was 

also observed by several workers in different countries 

(Edwards, 1920; Edwards!!~ •• 1939; Rubtzov, 1939; Underhill, 

1940, 1944; Ogata, 1954; Davies, 1952; Peterson and Wolfe, 1956; 

Wolfe and Peterson, 1960; Anderson and de Foliart, 1961),-and 

most active flying was found only when the air was calm or almost 

so as was remarked by 11varov:(1931). 

The barometric change (Rubtzov, 1935; Underhill, 1939, 

1940; Crisp, 1956), altitudinal effect (Strong!!~ •• 1934; 

Fain, 1950; Dalmat, 1954, 1955; Peterson, 1956, 1959), and the 

physiological state of the individual fly (Rubtzov, 1951; 

Sailer, 1953; Davies, 1955, 1957 and Lewis, 1960 a, b) have a 

direct bearing on the activity of these insecta. In fact, eo 

far as the observations were concerned, the most active flying 

and feeding of black flies in Darjeeling were indicated during 

the period of occasional drizzle and in almost calm air accom

panied by dull cloudy weather. 

Summary 

The present investigation deals with the host preferences 

cf six species of black flies (Simuliidae) of Darjeeling from the 

blood-meal identification by precipitin teat. §.(!.) praelftggm, 

n.sp., sucks blood from man • .§.(.§.) himale,yenae Pur1 (1932a) 

has a very wide range of hosts from birds to mammals, the 

latter included man, a carnivore, horse, pig, cow and sheep or 
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goat. §.(§.) grisescens Brunetti (1911) feeds on a rodent, 

cow and sheep or goat. §.(~.) rqfibasis Brunetti (1911) sucks 

blood from horse and cow. All these species show also to have 

fed on some other members of mammalia including other bovids. 

§.(!.) gracilis, n.sp., is the blood-sucker of a mammal other 

than the member mentioned above. §. (Jl:.) tenuistylU!II, n.sp., 

feeds on horse and cow assbown by the test, but it also bites 

man in nature. 

The feeding period of these flies continued throughout 

the night but more fed flies were trapped at the beginning and 

at the end than at the middle phase of the night. The most 

active feeding was enhanced by occasional drizzle and by almost 

calm air accompanied by dull cloudy weather which has been 

discussed in details. 



NOCTURNAL PERIODICITY 

Introduction 

Black flies belonging to the family Simuliidae (Diptera) 

exhibit considerable night activity (Williams and Davies, 1957) 

and according to Williams (1964) their activities continue for 

a long period in the night. Rubtzov (1936) and Ussova (1961) 

on the other hand believed that daylight would be an essential 

factor for adult activity. Nocturnal activity of Tipulinae 

(Diptera) vas earlier demonstrated by Pinchin and Anderson 

(1936) using a light trap, and similar work vas reported on 

heleid midges (Diptera) by Sen and Das Gupta (1959). The 

present investigation vas undertaken to find out the nocturnal 

activity of adult black flies in Darjeeling, a hilly area of 

the eastern Himalayas. 

Methods 

Specimens of black flies were collected by continuous 

trapping at Darjeeling Government College campus from 7 P.M. to 

5 A.M. for a total of 45 hours between 111Q' 10,, 1969 and 

August 28, 1969, with the help of a simple light trap device 

described in page no.132, and data were obtained to estimate 

the nocturnal periodicity of these species of insects. During 
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a particular night collection was made in three shifts, each 

of three-hour~ duration. The first shift was between 7 P.M. 

and 10 P.M., the second shift between 10.30 P.M. and 1.30 A.M. 

and the third or the last shift between 2 A.M. and 5 A.M. A 

half-an-hour time period between the shifts was permitted for 

sorting out different species trapped in the previous shift. 

Observations 

All the major six species of black flies, namely, 

Simulium (Eus;!Jnulium) praelargum, n.sp., §..(Jil.) gracilis, n.sp., 

Simulium (Simulium) himalaxense Puri (1932a), ,!!.(§..) grisescens 

Brunetti (1911), §..(§..) rufibasi; Brunetti (1911) and Simulium 

(Gomphostilbia) tenuietylum, n.sp., were studied and incidence 

of these flies is shown in the Table XXIV. 

The incidence of black flies was marked by hourly varia

tion and the peak (except for rutibasis) was attained during 

the middle of the night when the flies accounted for 60.9% of 

the total catch. The incidence was at its lowest during the 

first shift, with 17.2% of the total catch; while the third 

shift yielded 21.9% only. 

In a species-wise estimation, praelargum showed a vary

ing periodicity with the incidence in three shifts as 25%, 

60,7% and 14.3% in succession, and this was unlike the general 

trend of the insect, but gracilis was found to maintain the 
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Prevalence of black flies at different 
hours of the night in Darjeeling 
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Date of : 
collec- : 
tion 1 

Species 1 Number of specimens in di:tf- 1 Total 

10.5.69 

21.5.69 

2.6.69 

24.6.69 

28.8.69 

TOTAL 

• • 
: 

praelargum 
gracilis 
himeleyense 
grise scene 
rufibasis 
tenuistyJ.um 

praelargum 
gracilis 
him'eleyense 
grisescens 
rufibasis 
tep\U,atyl!!!p 

Pre.tl&rgum 
gl'.§cilis 
himalavense 
msescens 
rufibasis 
tenuistylum 

praelargum 
gracilis 
bimalayense 
msescens 
rufib&sis 
ten¢stylum 

Rl'.§elargum 
gracilis 
hi malayense 
gristaeey 
rufibaeis 
tenuistylum 

1 erent shifts... : 
: Shift I : Shift II: Shift III: 
: 
I ~ 6 : ~ d: i 6 : 

1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

2 
0 
3 
2 
1 
1 

1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
3 

0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

21 

0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
2 

15 

3 1 1 
5 7 3 
3 0 1 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 

7 2 1 
1 0 0 

17 15 1 
3 2 3 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 

1 0 0 
1 0 1 
3 2 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
7 12 1 

2 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 1 
1 1 0 
4 2 9 
0 0 1 

1 0 1 
0 0 1 
3 1 1 
1 0 1 
0 1 0 
5 3 1 

77 51 30 

1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 

0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

16 

7 
19 

4 
4 
0 
2 

13 
1 

42 
10 

1 
2 

2 
3 
7 
1 
3 

25 

3 
2 
5 
2 

24 
1 

3 
2 
7 
2 
1 

12 

210 
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general trend with the incidence during the three shifts as 

18.5~. 59.3% and 22.2% in succession. The incidence patterns 

shown by hlmalayense during the three shifts were 13.8~, 72.4% 

and 13.~, the sequence in the first shift and the last shift 

being equal, while grisescens obeyed the general trend of the 

insect with the incidence in three shifts as 15.~, 57.9% and 

26.3% in succession. §.(§.) rufibasis showed completel,y 

different periodicity in that the species was at its peak during 

the end of the night with the percentage of incidence as 17.2%, 

27.6% and 55.2% in the three respective shifts. §.(i,) 

tenuistylum showed the trend of praelargum in periodicity with 

the sequence of incidence in three shifts as 16.6%, 69.1% and 

14.3% respectivel,y. 

The two sexes of a species occasionall,y showed diff

erent periodicities. However, both the sexes of all the 

species excepting rufibasis were dominant during the middle of 

the night. §. (§.) rutibasis was, in fact, dominant in the last 

part of the night with the percentage distribution at 22.3%, 

27.7~ and 5o% in females, and at 9%, 27.3% and 63.7% in males. 

Only in the females of grieescens the incidence assumed the 

general trend of the insect on the whole with 23.1%, 46.2% and 

30.7% of the total catch of the sex, while the males of the 

species were unrepresented in the first shift of the night 

and accordingly the percentage compositions of the middle and 
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the last shifts were 8J.J~ and 16.7~ respectively for males. 

The females of gracilis were also unrepresented in the first 

part of the night and the incidences of the second and the 

third shifts of the night were 64.J~ and 35.7% respectively, 

for females, while in males the incidence was J8.5%, 54~ and 

7.5~ in succession, the lowest being registered in the last 

shift of the bight. Both the females and males of praelargum 

and the males of tenuistxlum showed an incidence pattern 

similar to thst shown by the males of gracilis. The percen

tage distributions in three shifts of the night in succeseion 

were at 22.8~, 63.6% and 1J.6~ for the females of praelargum, 

at 33.J%, 50% and 16.7~ for the males of Rraelargum and at 15~, 

75~ and 10% for the males of tenuistYlym respectively. In the 

females of tenuistoc1um, however, the incidence was equal in 

the first shift and in the last shift of the night and com

prised of 18.~ in both the cases and there was a peak with 

63.6% during the middle shift of the night. Both males and 

females of himalayense showed the above trend with the percen

tage distribution at 15.4~ in both the first and the last 

shifts and 69.~ in the middle of the night for the former, 

and at 12.8~ in both the first and the last shifts and 74.4% 

in the middle of the night for the latter, respectively. 

The Chi-square analyses of the 19-patterns of nocturnal 

periodicity encountered involving the six species of black 

flies are shown in the lable XIV. 
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Table-XXV 

Chi-square analyses of the incidence frequencies 
of black flies at different parts of night 

(based on Table XXIV) 

Types of incidence 

1. Total population of 
six species 

2. prselargum-population 
3. gracilis-population 
4. hima1ayense-population 

5. griseeoene-population 
6. rufibasis-population 

7. tenuistylurn-population 
8. Female-populations 

9. Male-populations 
10. praelargum-females 
11. hima1ayenee-females 
12. grisescene-females 

13. rufibasia-females 

14. tenuistoclum-females 
15. praelargum-males 
16. gracilis-males 
17. Qimelayense-males 
18. rufibaeis-malee 
19. tenuietylum-malee 

: Frequency in three: 
; shifts ; 

36 : 
7 : 
5 : 

9 : 
3 : 
5 : 
7 ; 

21 : 

15 ; 

5 •. • • 
5 : 
3 : 
4 : 

128 : 46 

17 ; 4 
16 I 6 

47 : 9 
11 ; 5 

8 : 16 

29 : 6 

77 : 30 

51 ' 16 
14 I 3 
29 : 5 

6 : 4 

5 ' 9 
4 : 14 : 4 
2 : 3 : 1 

5 : 7 : 1 

4 : 18 ' 4 
1 : 3 : 7 

3 I 15 I 2 

*** Significant at 5% as well as 1% level. 

Chi-square 
Jl!lue 

55.06 *** 
9.96 *** 
8.22 ** 

44.35 *** 
5.50 * 
6.66 ** 

24.14 *** 
42.37 *** 
30.88 *** 

9.40 *** 
29.53 *** 

1.08 * 
2.33 * 
9.13 ** 
1.00 * 
4.34 * 

15.02 *** 
5.04 * 

15.62 *** 

** Significant at 5% level but insignificant at 1% level. 
* Insignificant at both the levels. 
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Discussion 

Observations on the nocturnal periodicity of the six 

species of black flies revealed that there was a significant 

difference in the activities of these insects at different hours 

of the night and all of them with the exception of rufibasis 

showed the highest incidence in the middle of night, i.e., 

between 10.30 P.M. and 1.30 A.M. However, rufibasis showed its 

peak abundance during the last part of the night, i.e., between 

2 A.M. and 5 A.M. Mtnar (1962), working with five species of 

Simuliidae, observed that black flies showed their maximum 

activity at 6 A.M. and upto 6 to 7 P.M. but the activity ceased 

in the middle of the day. In Kenya, McMahon (1947) noted that 

Simu1ium neavei Roubaud showed its maximum activity from 9 A.M. 

to 11.30 A.M. and from 3 P.M. to 6.30 P.M. According to Wolfe 

and Peterson (1960) black flies were most active in the morning, 

one to two hours after dawn, and in the evening, half-an-hour 

to one hour before sun-set, and at night they moved to resting 

places in the tops of the trees, probably because of the more 

suitable light intensity at higher levels just before darkness. 

Peterson (1956) recorded activity of some species at night in 

Utah at high altitudes. Bennet (1960) recorded more flies from 

woodland birds late in the evening. In the Palaearctic region, 

Helodon ferrugineue Wahlberg was caught in the light trap during 

night by Kureck (1969). Thus, the activities of black flies 

are not restricted in day time oniy, Williams (1964) 
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experimentally proved ~hat the activity of these insects conti

nued throughout the night and that the activity became dominant 

during the middle of the night, when conditions were favourable. 

These suggestions made by him confirm the results of this inves

tigation. In a similar type of experiments with Tipulinae 

Finchin and 4nderson (1936) observed that these insects showed 

the maximum activity at dusk and, Sen and Das Gupta (1959) found 

that the heleid midges were most active in the early hours of 

the night and according to them different periodicities might be 

shown by the two sexes of a given species. 

In the present investigation both sexes of all the 

species showed the peak abundance as represented for the given 

species in the same time-period, but no distinctive conclusion 

could be made from these brief trapping data as to whether the 

two sexes of a species would show different periodicities, as 

was shown by Finchin and Anderson ( 1936) in the case of Tipn

linae in which females were on the wing at dusk while the males 

appeared an hour later. The present investigation, however, 

indicated that the percentage distribution of the females of a 

given species in every shift was significantly higher than that 

of the males of the same species and this was true for most of 

the species, as was shown earlier by Williams (1964) in Scotland. 

However, the two sexes of a species might respond to the diff

erent hours of the night differently even in the favourable 

meteorological conditions for both of the sexes of black flies. 
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Summary 

The nocturnal periodicity of six species of black 

flies of Darjeeling was found out from the data of light-trapp

ing made in three equal shifts for each of the five nights 

selected in 1969. The incidence of these flies was marked by 

hourly variation. Each of ~.(Ja.) praelargum, n.sp., ~.(Ja.) 

gracilis, n.sp., ~.(~.) himalaYense Puri (1932), ~.(~.) 

grisescens Brunetti (1911) and ~.(g.) tenuistylum, n.sp., showed 

its peak abundance in the middle of night, while S.(S.) 

rufib§sis Brunetti (1911) was at its peak at the end of the 

night. The percentage composition of gracilis and griseacene 

in the last shift was higher than that in the first shift, and 

this was the general trend of the species of these flies taken 

together. The incidence of p;aelargqm and tennistylum in the 

first shift was higher than that in the last shift. In 

hlmalpyense the distribution was similar in any of the two 

shifts, while in rqfibasis it was found to rise gradually, 

thereby attaining itself to its peak at the end of the night. 

The incidence shown by the two sexes of a species did not 

always obey the general trend and this is discussed in details. 



PHOTOPHILIC BEHAVIOUR 

Introduction 

Black flies belonging to the family Simuliidae (Diptera) 

are known to be positively phototropic insects (Williams and 

Davies, 1957). KOhler and Fox (1951) performed an experiment 

on the Puerto Rican Culico;!.des (Ceratopogonidae) by means of the 

New Jersey light trap (Headlee, 1932) using chrome yellow and 

green lights to ascertain the relative attractiveness of the 

insects to these colours. Observations on the landing of black 

flies depending on the colour of their hosts were also recorded 

by Davies (1951, 1961) and Vargas (1945). A study was under

taken to find out the photophilic behaviour of black flies of 

Darjeeling using some desirable coloured lights. 

Methods 

A Chinsura light trap (Banerjee and Basu, 1956) was 

operated simultaneously for the control experiment beside the 

regular light trap device (see page no.132) meant for the treated 

experiments. A 200 wattage lamp was used as the light source of 

each of the trap which were made operational by turning on its 

light source daily at 7 P.M., and the trapping continued till 

209 
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5 A.M. of the following day. The experiment was conducted 

at Darjeeling Government College campus for 68 nights during 

the months of March and October of 1968, 1969 and 1970. The 

light source of the treated trap was wrapped around by a trans

parent cellophane paper of a desirable colour, while that of 

the control trap was white as usual for all the series of 

performance. The incidence of black flies taken in the treated 

series was compared with that of the control ones in order to 

find out the colour preference of these insects. 

Observations 

Black flies collected by the above method were found 

to consist of the six major species, namely, Simpligm 

(Eusimulium) praelargum, n.sp., §..(J!.) gncili§, n.sp., 

Simulium (Simpligm) himalayense Puri ( 1932a), §.. (J!.) grisescens 

Brunetti (1911), §..(§..) rufib§sia Brunetti (1911) and Simulium 

(Ggmphoetilbial tenuistylum, n.sp. The incidence of these 

flies in the traps are shown in the following Tables XXVI-

XXX._ 
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Table-XXVI 

Black flies taken in the treated trap with 
chrome yellow light source as against the 

control trap t•ated for 14 days 

Species :. Number of specimens taken: Percentage of inci-
: in light trap : dence in Chrome 
: Control : Treated : yellow light 

praelargum 14 12 46.1 

gracilis 10 11 52.4 

h:\malayense 20 16 44.4 

grieescens 7 4 

rufibash 13 12 48.0 

tenUistylum 5 5 50.0 

The incidence of black flies in the control trap was 

slightly greater than that of the treated trap excepting in 

the case of gracili§ and tenuistylum. The former species 

taken in the treated trap showed a sligbtly higher proportion 

of incidence, while the latter occurred in equal proportions 

in both the traps. 
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Table-XXVII 

Black flies taken in the treated trap with 
dark red light source as against the 

control.trap tested for 17 d~s 

Species : Number of specimens taken: Percentage of inci-
: in light trap : dence il.n dark red 
: Control : Treated : light 

praelargum 20 15 42.9 

grao111e 12 9 42.9 

himalaYenae 22 17 41.0 

grisescens 10 7 41.2 

rufibaeis 11 9 45.0 

tenuistylum 4 2 

The incidence of all the black flies taken 1n the 

treated trap using dark red light source vas alv~s lover (much 

below 50%) than that taken in the control /trap. .§. (J!.) 

tenuistylum, n.sp., however, showed the incidence only above 

30% level. 
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Table-XXVIII 

Black flies taken in the treated trap with 
forest green light source as against the 

control trap tested for 15 days 

Species 

praelargum 

gracilis 

hima1ayense 

grisescene 

rufibasis 

tenuistYlum 

: Number of specimens taken: Percentage of inci
''-,:,-=-;i!"nwlidid!g;;Jhu.tc..!ltra~p>L-:=.-: dence in forest 
: Control : Treated : green light 

20 7 26.0 

14 6 30.0 

31 14 31.1 

15 7 31.8 

18 8 30.8 

7 2 22.2 

The incidence of black flies excepting praelargym and 

tenuietylum, taken in the treated trap with forest green light 

source was found to be 3o% or just above 30% level, while 

praelargum and tenuistylwn showed lower percentage of incidence 

below 30% level. In all oases, however, the appearance of 

females in the treated trap was scarce. 
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Table-XXIX 

Black flies taken in the treated trap with 
dark blue light source as against the 

control trap tested for 12 days 

Species : Number of specimens taken: Percentage of inci-
: in light trap : dence in dark blue 
: Control 1 Treated : light 

praelargwn 17 7 29.2 

gracilis 11 2 

hi mel exense 24 9 27.3 

grisesoena 15 5 25.0 

rufibasis 18 6 25.0 

tenuistylum 7 1 12.0 

The incidence of black flies taken in the treated trap 

using dark blue lamp as the light source was very poor. The 

two species gracilis and tenuistylum showed the incidence at 

15.4% and 12.5% level respectively, while the others registered 

this incidence between 25% and 3o% level. The most important 

feature of this experiment was that the treated trap captured 

only the female specimens instead of admixture of both the 

sexes as eVidenced in other experiments. 
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Table-XXX 

Black flies taken in the treated trap with 
snow white light source ae against the 

control trap tested for 10 days 

Species : Number of specimens taken: Percentage of inci-
• ;!,n light j;raJl I dence in snow • 
• Control • Treated • white l1e:ht • • • 

Praelargum 12 17 58.6 

gracilip 8 14 63.6 

himalaYense 27 34 55.7 

Wsescens 9 12 57.1 

rufil>asis 15 16 51.6 

j;enl!istzlum 6 7 53.8 

The picture of incidence of black flies taken in the 

trap with snow white light source was quite different in that 

all the species showed higher incidence in the treated trap 

than in the control one and the percentage of females captured 

was always above 50. 

The incidence percentage for all the species of black 

flies taken in the treated series of experiments tried for five 

desirable colours with which the relative attractiveness of 

these insecta was tested is shown in the following table 

(Table XXXI) • 
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Table-XXXI 

Incidence-percentage of black flies taken 
in the treated trap tried for 5-coloured 

light sources in 68 nights 

Species : Chrome : Dark 
: yellow : red 

praelargpm 46. 1 42. 9 

gracilis 52.4 42.9 

hima1a,yense 44.4 41.0 

grisescens 36.4 41.2 

ru.fibasis 48.0 45.0 

tenuistylum 50.0 33.3 

: Porest : Dark : Snow 
: green : blue : white 

26.0 29.2 58.6 

30.0 15.4 63.6 

31.1 27.3 55.7 

31.8 25.0 57.1 

30.8 25.0 51.6 

22.2 12.5 53.8 

Discussion 

The photophilic behaviour of the species of black flies 

in Darjeeling vas very interesting as evidenced from the series 

of experiments with light traps, in which, as it vas revealed, 

black flies were more attracted to snow white light than any 

other coloured light and the ordinary white light. The incidence 

percentage of a given species varied from colour to colour and 

the sequence of attractiveness for all but praelargum followed 

in this way: snow white, chrome yellow, dark red, forest green 

and dark blue. Only praelargum was least attracted to forest 

green light. The incidence of tenuistvlWl was obtained in equal 

proportions taken in the control and the treated traps with 
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chrome yellow light source, probably because of the scanty 

populations of the species, and this sort of variation in 

incidence was also shown by Kohler and Fox (1951) who experi

mented with Culicoides in Puerto Rico and demonstrated that the 

yellow trap made consistently higher catches than the forest 

green one, if the populations were not extremely low. 

The reason of decreasing incidence with the declining 

sequence of attractiveness of black flies might be correlated 

with the limited dispersion of light rays from the coloured 

envelope of the treated trap which could be restricted beyond 

the span of these insects' activity in nature, if not to speak 

of their natural sensivity to different chromatic lights. 

Moreover, two sexes of a species behaved in an opposite 

way. Thus, as the incidence of a species began to decline with 

the above trend of attractiveness, more and more female specimens 

were to appear in the treated trap excepting in the case of 

green light. According to Davies and Williams (1962) two sexes 

of a given species or two species of a given population of black 

flies might be attracted to light differentially. The results 

of the present investigation confirmed this view. Davies (1951, 

1961) held that females of Simulium venustum Say were attracted 

more to dark blue cloth than to other coloured cloth. It might 

be possible that females of a species would be influenced by the 
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excitement to one colour and not to another, which might be 

preferable to the other sex, depending upon the criteria of 

wavelength, intensity and purity of the colour chosen. 

Summary 

The photophilic behaviour of the six species of black 

flies (Simuliidae:Diptera) of Darjeeling, namely, Simulium 

(Eusimulium) praelargum. n.sp., §.(Jil.) gracilis, n.sp., 

Simulium (SiJPu1ium) himalayense Puri ( 1932), §~.l griaescens 

:Brunetti ( 1911), §. (§.) rufibasis Brunetti ( 1911) and Simulium 

(Gomphostilbia) tenuistylum, n.sp., was tested with five 

different coloured lights. Bleck flies were more attracted to 

snow white light than by any other coloured light. The inci

dence percentage of a given species varied from colour to 

colour, and the sequence of attractiveness for all but 

praelargum followed in this way: snow white, chrome yellow, 

dark red, forest green and dark blue. Only prae1argum was 

least attracted to forest green light. The relative attractive

ness of both sexes differed to a considerable extent. The 

reason Cif decreasing incidence with the declining sequence of 

attractiveness of bleck flies is discussed. 
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